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(The substance of nn addrcss before ' Evangelical Alliance Conféece, Chii-
eago, October, lOth, 1893. in cbunectionii'lth the Colimbian Exposition.)

The Chiurchi diffcrs fromn the individual iii beinga: society, an agea
tion or association of iindivîduals, organizetd ipon social principles, govcrncd
by social laws, subjcct to social obligations. To deiinonstrate tiat thc
Churci lias a "asocial miso"would thcrcfore lie proving an axioni.
Its social mission constitutes its raison d'étre, its quo warranto 'writ, the
jiustifica-tion for its existence.

Sin«'s revoit agaiiîst 00(1 was also a revoit of man against nmai-a
social revolution invcrting the whole social order, so t1hat the natural sov-j reigas becanie slaves, and ýslaves, mnasters. God urgamized the primitive
Church as un essentially lieavenly.socicty, civitas dei, a iodle] Stite, let down
from above to exliibit and exe-iip1if~v the principles and practices of a celes-
tial kinrdom, atid to cxtend tiir sway until ail worldiy society slia1 bc re-
organized on the licavenly pattern. The tabiernacle oif Gçad is set up aniong
mon as a type, until, iiilt uipon this nmodel, the rare of man itself becomnes
thie temple of Godl.

So ital teth Uicrcli is this social mission fliat, so far -is it is dciiied
in theory or negglectcd iii practice, flic Churcli fcirfcits its riglt to bc., and,
liko a larnpstand withiont a liglit, xisks remnoval ont of its place. In a
service so essential even 1ewrnesis thrcater.cd wit, «, Laodiceau , e

It is, therefore, of the first consequence to formi a triuc conception 44
the Chuircli antd its mission. For tliis tio nt.iîer gidite is led(cd t7sîaii ii
New Testament, uliere the ('irhis r'~n ini a folirfold aspec&t.a a
worslîipping assemllblv, a workinýg centre, .1 seînl an a home.

1. \Vor.shIip isioL-hpdsrlii n's1finite %vorth, RF-crliiîn'-

to, Iliun t'.ie glar (Ille zo sticlî iwrtii, iilrbn iouiia-- un the~ walls of Ili<;
temple. (lic daor-po-,ts <if mir lioiiqes, the vf ry palirs of our laî,ds, airi
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the expanse cf our brows. The fact thant worshippers meet iii solenii
assenibly is itself a tribute to the unseen Preseuce ; and the absence of any
forin or image of Peity, and of the charmns of art, witnesses te the beaiity
cf hioliiness wli aleîîe attracts Humii, and beforc the glory of wvhicli more
-estiietie spieudors are the mnockery cf tinsel. Yen caninot gild gold. The
purity cf worship illplies, thierefore, a certain indifference to imore worldl1y
a:rt, as stars are lest sighlt of at sunirise.

2.The Chiurch cf thc Acts is a working centre, whvlere disciples rally ii
crdcr te radiate-concentratien, thon diffusion. Service is flot enjoiued,
but assumiied as a necessity cf thle Dowv nature. Stagnation is death ;life
is iotien, action, poecr in exercîse. The spriug coinpcls the streani; the
lamp that burîîs, shines ; doing is the proof and fruit of being, aud giviug is
thje sign and plcdge o' living. A self-centred existence is a dead sca. In-
pour witlîout, outflow turns even living watcrs jute bitteruess ýaud decay.

1. The primitive Churcli wvas a scoel both. cf truth, and life. The
young couvert camne there te grow and te, learti frein the " rudimnents",
or first " principle" cf the Gospel, te ineve onward and uipardl until the
last lessenl is learnied iii doctrine and duty, ini serviug and suffcriugr; and,
iviien, graduated frein this preparatory seheool,, te enter that ligher universi-
ty whclire study neyer ends, and there is no gradu;atiugcl class and ne alumni.
flence God gavc tlic Chiurchi-scliool ani inspircd text-book,, anael the Ali-
thor Hlimself as Teachier, %vlo inakes ecdi truc pIîipil anu illustrated, illu-
ininated edition cf the text-bock.

4. The «New Testament Churcli is also a home, and, as suchi, a niodel,
of ideal social relations, exhibitiugr a social oýquality clsewhicre uuknewn.
Iu cecry truu heome Love is the leveller o>f aIl invidions distinctions, usiunto
thie ironi flail cf Talus, but the soft ]îand ef an angel, herseif stoepiugr te
serve ; i ii ose unsclflh iuistry is allowcd a new distinction-,a par-
tiality fer noed and hclplessness. Theughbt aînd1 care lind, a foctis iii flic sick
sud aged, the crippled and suffériug. The world courts thiose %it) vaîî give;
Lgve givc.s inest where sue caunot receive. And io Gxod incant is Clurlî
te be the ideal hione, -,,itli a wvarmn hearth, a fulil .:oard, a soft bo,(1 a close
cinbrace, for ai] vhxo couic ivitîuin ifs doors.

Suchi a clmurch nmust sec its social rnission, fromn its vcry fitneoss fer sucli
miission ; its ever 'y aspect is vocal with aptitude for service te seciuty.
Evert the .vor.ship whioli scenis te tcriiinite and ultinmate upen Godl and
tuie-,vorsiplpiug seuil, is awitnemste thie wrld, niightier than wcrdsq. Wcrk
is service, and schooling is training fer wvork by lessons iii living, ivhose geai
is uscfulncss ; finding out cnc's powers and sphiere, aud gcttinýg full equip-
nient, the nmeasurc cf xnanly stature and the panoply cf the warrier. And
tlhc home ! What is that but the ideal demiocracy, wvitl no caste, liues cf
ivealtli or peverty, culture or ignorance, higli life or lowv life ; whlere. to
Coule is to heo welcouîe, sud Nvhere wvant anud woe find free and Ioving
rninietries

The 'hurirh .,f to.day wvill irver fiilfil lier social iiiissinii witlumt a re-
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turu toward. the" pattern shoîvcd in the Mýouint." Depravity, stirviving even
iii disciples, has brougit degencracy. The lapse of time lias se» a relapse of
spiritual life, tilt few features are lof t Nyhicli uîarked the apost9lIic Cliurchi.
Behold Nvorship, decline unîtil the ceiiser is mîore thian the iinCenSe ; thic
priest and altar, thian tlie lamb and the lire ; itil the artistic and he,
«estlietic dispiace the -scriptural aîîd the spiritual ! Sec service dcy, until
îîîost disciples content tiieruselves wvitli a lîired proxy, and somne Ibegrudge
and -%ithhold even flie lîire ! The primitive sellool is no more; and -more zeal
is of ton showîî for many converts than for growth and strcugrth ini sttîlwart
and serviceable disciples. Trlie home has too often sunk ho the level of tle
club, exclusive ann selusive, Nvhcre self rides, aud caste bars out thoe very
classes whose mie hope and tiplift lie iii the Chiurch. ]>ity indeed if flic
cosmopolitan shecet, let down fromn God, to gather of every kind, counting
none conixnon or unclcaîî whorn God's grace cleanses, gîves place ho a
lîuman haînmock, ivovcn of dainîy tlircads of gold and silver, dclicately
embroidcred by worldly art, auîd fringed with fast.idious culture, iii whiclh
the socially clect niay swing at case at a safe lîeighit above the level of the
valgar and the containixîatingr touni of thec common folk!

Reformation mîîst begin at thie liouse of God, or reconstruction of soci-
cty ivili at Icast bo indefinitely delaycd. To accomplislî lier social mission,
the reformng powcr needs reforni. Salt witliott, sailtnms eau ucither savor
iior save.

Facts uîust ie faced aîîd feit ; aîîd two facLs are colossal and conspic-
tious : first, tlie Cliurchi lias largecly lost living touch wvitht the people ; and,
secondly, -vlîat is -t'orse, disciples have largely lest symnp;iithetic touchi -vitlî
cae.h other. The mission ç)f the Cliurcli is thius in peril, and the busis of
Co-operation is aI ik

The masses, so, callcdl, are alien andc alienatcd fromn the Chturcli. In
Grent Britain not over two or at nînst Ilirc per cent of the wvorking
classes go 10 any place of worslîip. Tiiere, as lîcre, tlîousands, live Nvitlî-
ont benefit cf Churcli and (lie witlîout " benefit of clergy,> often the first
iisit cf a minister bciug ivlueu a soul that bas gone to its account lias loft

a body bchlind for bitrial. Iii great cenitresq of pocpulationl, like Boston and
Brook-lyn, Buffalo anîd Chicago, thierce lias becît sucli decrease i» proportion '

cf churches ho population that fifty ycars ago tiiere wvas twvice if net Ilirice
the provision tiiere is to-dIay. To candid and observiîg eycs il is, awfully
patent that, «trbatever progrcss socicty is mnaking iii ci-vilization, like Cain,
it is nîoviug away from the prosence cf the Lord. The civilization is,

nias ! godless, and oftcn God.dcfyig ! There liave been golden ages,
such as those cf Egyj-pt unider thie I>toleiîies; cf Athens, under Pendces;
Rorne, under Augustus ; Italy, under Lco the Tenthi; Rîissia, under Ivana
the Fourthi; France, under Louis flic Fourteenthi; England, Under Eliza-
bethi; Judlea, undler Solomon ; but thiey were ail ages cf moral profiigacy.
Amuerica xnay be in lier golden age ; but never was anarchiy more defiant
or danger more imminent!1 Liberty itscîf is ruunning ho ficense.
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Lat us not bc iinislcd by a~ decoptive airray Of figutrcs. Tt bias been ofton
boastedl thateag 1 il coiiiiiiiinicants forin iiow ovur t.weîîty por cent

of <>ur piopultionî. Lct lis sift this stateîneiit. If tliret, fifftbs of the. popu-

lation are uîîder fiftecîx years, this wveuld inlake (Ple out of everv two adîîits a
inomber of an Evangelical churcli. Whcen cliurch relis are purged1, ivhen
the dIrcad of apparent decline does iiot Iindter reduiiig îîumbers to the
actutal active incmbcrshipi, and proper ovorsiglit of the flockl% prevcîîts counit-
ing the deail among the living, and stray shiep tlîat have gyot iiute somne
other fold frein boing twice couuitcd, &C statistical tables" iiiay bc safer
guides. But, as it is, thecy are liiîd leader., of the blind. If haîf the
aduith iii Amcrîca are, Protestant disciples, %whatsahwcayftesrtf
Christian% that the great body of tiîx rosent?

Do ive rcugiiize aýid realize theo awfîtl ineauiiig )f tlw f«&e-t that the
mia-ss of the people arc out of toueli wvitlî the ('lurclî, aliEd that the gif
bctween te two is getting tou broad for aiiy bridge ! Socicty ;s a pyra-
mîd ; its brcadth is at te base, wlîere the masses are. Chi the firiinoss
alid solidity of that bottomn depends the stab'ilitv of ail ah)ove it. There
cat be buit oue capstoîie ; but every stoite at the base settles or unisotties
that littie pyraniid at the ýapex. While the Chiurcli fails to reacli the inul-
titude, the wheile structure of society, and cven of thie Church itseif, is ii
d ang e r. Disintegration and decay dcvciop wleîvrfaith in God and
faithlin man are wecakzeued. The presenit desperate confiict between " cap-
ital and labor" -more properly bctvc» emnployers and oînployed-is,
pcrhaps, te xnost serions complication kuîiowil to hiistory. Mie genlus of
Organizatien, of wvhich our century boasts, is a Frankecnstein, casier to
croate than control. It bias iînountedl tli tlîrone, and wields an iron sceptre
that threatens to dash in pieces te wiole struceture of socet.y. IL lifts a
finger and, in a day, trade and travel are locked over a vast continent.
Combination becoînes conspiracy, and without hesitation limes te bonmh or
the torcbi, the pistol or the poison. \Ve ail tremble wvhen Organizatioiî
thunders or evoxi whispers. To-day the ivorldl 'taits to crown, as its
grcatest statesman, the man whlo shall Leach seciety how te adjust the
relations of ivorking men and capitailistes and the Cîturcli wiil canonizo
as hor groatcst practic-al reformer 'thosoevcr solves thec double probleni
how te promote unity amiong disciples upon the assentials of truth, se as te
secure co-operation aînong thiiin l the social mission of the church ; and
Iîew te bring ail the available forces of Chiristendoni shofflder to shonilder,
in actuai combiiued sympatiietic inovement for social redemptien ! Wliere
is the architectural mind capale of prejectinc, sitcb a plaîti

Pcrhaps the wvorst feature iu the case is thiat thie alionationi of the
masses frein te Cimrch is net wtithout cause. Woe iay solaco ourelves
thatthc laboringr man knows net the Chuirchi and misjudgos its spirit. B3ut
what if ho dees know it toe weil ? Wit if hie secs selfishxîess and exclu-
siveness written large upon its very dloors ? In how mny bouses of
wtorship would the poor outcast Saniaritan find the reception sue foivid at
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Jacob's wvcll, or the sinile tlîat iii the hiouse of Silloi the Leper 1)earned
upon that woinau whlo wvas a sinuer !

Ouir clîurches are mostly wedded to di systemi of pev' renta] or pew-owner-
ship, whiclh, however equitable on business principles, is dilficult to justzfy
on grounds of Christian courtesy or cxpediency, and undoubtedly makes
a poor inan. feel that lie is flot wated. No doubt there is aL " pride of
poverty" that keeps imi out ; is tiiere not a pride of affluence thiat matches
that, aud vor Il the saine wvav ? No doiibt cvcry man should be willixîg to
pay a fair equivalent for whiat lie gcts. But the îneanness that would
avoid costs is not confined te any class. XYe ail like to buy things cheap ;
and that abominable " sweating systein" thiat is to-day grindîng the poor
te powder fiu<ls its xuainstay ini tie iiiiwillingtie.ss even of the rich, to, pay

fair price for whiat they bay. Should îvealth complain of poverty, that
it ivili îiot pisy for religions care audç culture, vhjile affluience is clothed
wvith robes stitchied by thIc hands of the starvingl ?Me invite the poor to,
our asseniblies ouily to insuit them witlî invidieous distinctions whlen they
corne. M, iie we write eqsays aucd inîtke appe-als ini behaîf of the " evan-
gellzatio!l of the iiasseq,"' Ne miove our chuirches tearistocratie sites, lire
for them costly prpaclhers snd singyers, encuinber themn witlî heavy dcbtS;
tlien, if we approaelh the poor at all, we do it through issoaa

4ragged sehiool," a mission tehapel-streteli out to thein a hand whiose kid
grlove ks a "noii-cond(uctor," and imaýl:e the impression that ive regard ai1
our approach to themn as a condescension and a patronage ! 1 know a
maun who makes thrilling addresses uiponi city evangelization, ani, who,
after a sermon, being souglit Ly a poor mnan iii deep distress, abruptly an-
swer ed his soul-linrer for sal 'stioii by the reply thiat lie " had ne time to
spend( tipOfl hM !"

Nio izudiscriiuiatA!, ritiliuu acuat is nme.ant aîXainst Christianity or
('bristius in this frank colnfession of the fauits of the (2hurcha . just as te
criticiseý or conideainu the attitude or ac-tioni cf ur goverumienit is flot an
assanit iipon rcpublicanismn or patriots. As O'Connellilmsed to Say, " Noth-
ing is ever settled tili it is settled riglit." If tluerc are big breacdhes ii ur
elhurch walls, it wvill flot do to, daul) theni over wvit.h iunteinpered mortar.
No doctrine of social relations, no practice of social life, whicli is inconsis-
t&ent withi the GXolden ule can pernianently stand ; autd it ks but t(>o p)lain
dui~t if our tlieory Ibo flot, our practice is, %vronig.

The openi life lieralds the secret life. What Ne really are %vil], sooner
Or' Inter, corne ont. As Charles Lainli quaimtly hints, "' lIe who, cats; garlie
ini secre vainly persuades Iiiniself lie will not Srnill of it op)elly." If greed
groverns a ruan of God, comuin folki Nvill find it ont. Every worker among
Vhe masse-- whe lizas bei mnarkel as a -%viimer of souls lias shoewn a sublime
indifference, t» money, and thc people hiave been constrained to say of sudel
as thie I>ope's aimbassador, of Luther, " That Germiam beast cares not for
gold.2' le wlio seeks souls, flot salnrýy, who cares more for a fruitful
field than a large fee, alud wlîose passion for the trtith amnd for men
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prompts inui te follow the negro's advicc, and iu clioosing a iwork " go
where there is miost dcbbil ;" the inia'î or w~inwho dares hot fires, to
pluck a burnitig t)rand and change it to a budding branch ; who, in a word,
]oses life to Save, will nover iii the end aliente the coinon people.

Carlyle said, " Show me the mnan yeu honor, and by that better tlian
any othcr I kîîow what kînid of a man vou are." A few verbâl changes
Lt1rn this sayingf ilito a al:a axiom for our purpese :Show mue the
disciple or elîurch that lionors the muan, as such, and by that botter thanl
any other 1 know the sort of a Christin or chutrchi it is. There is a wvay
of winning mn te the Chutrcliî and to Christ. As Lord Lawrcncc sail
of British rie inIi imdia, "Christiami thinigs, donce ini a Christian waly, wiIl
neyer alicuate a heathien." To held overy hurnan soul as of priccless value
before God, worth more than noew carpets and cushions-to separitto betweoa
character and dlehs; te croate in our churclios an atnîosplmz-rc whcre
the 'IlCarpcntcr's Son" shall stili 1hnd a warni wolcome for bis poorcst fel-
low-tradcsinan, is the indispensable requisite te the disch&rge of our mission.

We nmust not bc content wvith things ýas they are. \Me often boast of our
large and wealthy churchos, as thougli ive forgot that ouir prospcrity is our
peril! I leighits ovorlook deptlîs ; ain.-ipe(x implies altitude ; and sa thero is a
risk even in stuccess, for the riches of the ýaffluenit inay be thc lîopeless misery
of poverty ; the refinonient of cuilture, mnay men the contemnpt of the igrno-
rant. The Pariauî vase, wvhite as snow and fair as art, rnay confront a
Stygianl pool of moral filth and socia crime. Better a tallow dip that
givos lighit thian a golden chandelier without a flame ; the humblest chlurchi
in a log hut, if it is redecining mankinci, than tue most palatial cathedra],
frei wvhose foundations flows, no river of God.

Modern notions of culture endanger net only our mission, but our faith.
Ethics and zesthectics, politirs anmd athîctics; cannot takze the place of regen-
eration. And the fastidilousncss of refiaod taste, that is toc casily
shocked and cannot stand the " poer qiiell," mnay mnake a disciple too nice
for service. In butany ive findl tiat cultivatior, carrie<1 te excess mnakes
SecdIess bloomis-tme pet.als, pistils, stumlelîs, muaid nlectaries abser-bing the
vitahlity isneant for the ovaries. And that is n false culture in ýseciety
whici inîporils or impairs a hioiy fertility. That is net a trtic Christian
plant ivhose sced is nwt iii itsclf after its kind. Iu our Lord's great " para-
bMe of the sowver"' Re quaintly hints that somne seed foîl aînong thorus,
wvhich sprang up and cheked it .sue tint, tlmoulgm it took hold on the Soil
and had a grewth, it-s growvth wvas aIl st.alkz, t-ali and 5sifdling ; root, but
Do fruit ; Mlade, but noecar ivitm fulîl corn in the car. lIow niany disciples
licre are w'ho kno'v nothingr of hioly fertility, and are net thiemselves seed of
the kingrdonm 1 Godl eares inost of aIl for character that is godly and lins tho
- cuct of sel f-propagation. 'lic reliinememît that muakecs us tee nice and necat,

t( o f.-stidliotu awd liumîrtilintis te stoop tu lift up the famîlemi, is dosorvingy only
of comtcmlpt it is bult Ille l>loomingi'I (-f a selfishmîleKs that iii G;od's ex-es is
d'x'ermmity.
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The practical separation amoing disciples hinders the fulfilment of the
(1lîurchi's mission by preventing co-operation. T'le tendency of intelli-
gence is to ilidependezîce and inidividualiBm ; and so liberty to tlîink and
speak and act begrets division, whiclh, unhiappily, lias beexi carricd to suelb
extent in the Churcli of Christ tliat we liave to-day as imany sece as tlîere
are days in the year. Christ said, ' 1 amn the vine ; ye are the branches ;"-
andI it is true-principally branches! One would think that the More
minute the ramification, the more prosperotis the growth.

Organie uuiity înay not bc nccdful, but organic sympatliy is. The
divisions whiclh exist have brotught dissension. As Father Caineroiî uscd
to saty, " It wvould. seem that the tcnacity of denominationalismi is in. direct
proportion to the irisignificance of the denoininatioiial tenet or usage,,."
There are some thîngs whichi are bcyond reasonable question righit and truc;
others as uuquestionably Nvrong and false. The former should Constitulte
witli ail evangelical believers the essentials. Between these lies the doubt-
fui territory, -%vhere there is likeiy always to be disagreenient becauisc
there is nt) clear, conclusive revelation. After two thousand years of
C'hirch hlistory, bclice'ers dIo not yct ail sec ahiklz as to infant baptism and
believers' baptisin ; immersion, affutsion, or sprinkllingIr; ordination Ly
Prcsbytery or bislhop. or ni) ordination at ail ; apostolie succession, or oiuîy
the succession of spiritual life and power ; prelatical, prcshyterial, or con-
gregational churcli ordler, and a few kindred things. That disciples should
divide, even, to, the point of practically uucliurehingy ecd other, upon
matters snch as tiiese, is a pity-perhaps, iii God's sighIt, a crime. The
Spirit iras proiniscd to guide us into ail truthi-certainly ail essential and
fundiamental truth. The -ery fact tlîat disciples, equaiiy devont and bioly,
cqualiy scriptural and spiritual, equally evaungelical and eî'imgelistic, do
xîot sec alike iii these respects, is an argume nt, if xîot a proof, that these
things camnt lieloug, to the essentials. 0f these wve van oniy say, - Let
every man In, fully persuaded in his own m d"aud- let (eVery otlîcr inan
liave the Saine riqY1t, aii respect that righit iii others. To deinaud," Yon
iiuist be tike us"betrays an hmoral toue of mind. If error is to be shun-
ncd, bigotry is to, be abhiorred ; and persecution, even iii it.- mnildest forais,
is to be Icccomntcdl as diabiolical iu spirit. We must lvarni to respect the ri'glit
of private judginent, and courede that, in inatters of honest donht and
difference, ive ourselves inax bc vog Augrustine's fanions imotto nee'ds
incarnation iii our cliurch life I' l essentials, unity ; iii non-essentials,
liber'ty ; iii ail things, chiarity." lu very few mioderi chiurches, is tiiere at
once an avoidance of 1axitý', and at the saine tIime an indulgence of liberty
and a cultivation of charity toward those whio differ îvithi us on non-essen-
tials. T'o Lie fuliy persuaded oursecves, and yet concede equal intelligence,
hioncsty, and evenl righlt of conviction iu others ; to admit that our customns
imy be, as Cyprian said, only vetu.stas erroyris-tlie oid age of error-tie
resuit of tradition ; thiat it is po-,sibie ire are ourselves wrongr in some things.
off wlich we are most teniacious, and that there is roonm for a difterent inter-
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pretation of IIoly Scriptivre ini iinor inatters-this is the absolitte conîdition
of a cordial co-operation betwcen disciples.

This division aîniong- disciples begets weakness. The body of Christ,
were there no schismn, would bc strong enoughi to lift up a lost wvor1d in its
amris and lay it at tlic feet of Jesus ; but as it is there is such feebleness
thiat the Chnrcli is scarce equal to, self-support. Jnstead of being able, in
its Divine strcnigtb, to act as a saviour of mnen, tôo often it becomnes a
suppliant for worldly patronage ; inistead of sinners eoinrg to the Chui-ch
for salvation from sin, behold tlic Clurcli going to the ungodly foi- sal-
vation froin debt, ask-ing lîelp iii inatîcial straits, and conforining to the
world for hesake of its patronage.

IIow, Anlid sucli conditions, can thie Cliuircli act as thie special guardian
of society's mnoral and religious life ? Vain to preachi reconciliation with
G,'od, while powerless to affect reconciliation with mnan, or even prevent
alienation iiiinri disciples ; presenting before the united hosts of evil the
scandai o>f a mnutually hostile Christendom, split into, fragments without
cohiesion or. co-operation ! If the senator ivas riglit who, allowed the Deca-
logue and Golden Ruie îîo place in a political campnirg, they inust have
place in our evangelistie caiwpaign or wei arc def,ýated in a(Ivinee of tie,
battie. Tfle Chiurcli that lias no power to save can be saved by no power.
It is already dead, and a dead churcli lma no hope of resarre"tLioni.

Agrain, we expressly disclaim any design of referrinig iii reproacifuil
terrns to that Chiurcli of God whfich is stili the best. hiope of a lost world.
Far -as iL is froin the Scripture ideal, iL is aetually the best that rernains
to us ; and that inuchl life and power exist, even iii thiese indering condi-
tions, is shiown by thie co-operation that actively survives. Those daepre-
ciate the actual achievenments of the Chutrcli whio contrast " Christian work"
and " churcli wvork," as thougli the Chiurcli were xuot uursing mother to
ail truc forins of Chîristian service ! «What is donc by certain Chbristian
organizations said to be " outside the Clihardi" is magnificd to tie belit-
tling of the real wortlî of tic Clîurch. Sucli representations are misrepre-
sentations, unfair und untrue. Every form. of benevolent activity and
service whose impulse and inspiration are from thec Churcli are formns of
church work. They may be outsidc of the local Churcli or the particular
denomination, but they are not outside tic Churcli at large ; just as the
..cliievenicnts of an army, wliilc to bc claimed, by no regriment or State,
belong to the arnmv. \Vhatever Christianitv inspires is clirrcli wvork.
Suchi orýganizations as the Young Men's Chiristian Association and Society
of Christian Endeavor are exaniples of co-operation, for tlîey represent the
vehole Churci ut work outside of local limits and sectarian lines. So~nie work
for society dernands an apparatus too costly to be conîunanded by the imdi-
vidual Churchi; it would not be economical even if othierîvise practicable.
Tfence churches of all denoininaions Nvisely combine to do a commron work
for young men ; but it is unjust, to hold up such worlr in contrast to c]uurcli
work, as thougli Outsiders liad been constrained by its negleet of its yountg
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mon, to supply tlie laek. lIt is just such co-opeiation as thîs wluiclî is
needful in the solution of the socil problein wve arc discussing ; and that.
it has already reached such resuits is the proof of higlier possibilities.

The social maission of the Churcli cannot longer be neglected without
disaster untold. There is an existing condition of things whielh canuiot be
let alone any more than a miasmatie cesspool. Our city population is so
licerogeneous that the whole wvorld is in one capital-the metropolis Ns a
cosinopolis. These hordes of foreigners bring thecir own polities and relig-
ion, and are not assimilated ; and, like undigested substances in the humnai
body, becoine irritants and provocations of disease. Crowvded tenements
inean vitiated air and vicions huabits. Separation between classes begets set-
tled repulsion and fixed social strata. In the throng there is still isolation.
Thie lack of homes and healthy life ; the rapid growth of cities and the
social congestion ; non-churcli going, witlî its rernoval of the dykes that
kt-ep out the flood of vice-these arc soine of the conditions that turn the
mnetropolis into a necropolis for body and son]. M\eanuvhile, the '4plague
of crimie" goos uneliecked. Social verînin. and bacteria multiply with
incredible rapidity, until in a century and a hiaif five generations, aggregatingr
from seven luundréd to twelve hundred indlividuals, have been traced to oned
ancestor-a brood of vipers, bastards, and vagabonds, paupers and prosti-
tutes-in ail flot tweuuty skilled workinen, and liaif of these having been
taught their trade in prison. We need to beware. Vihile we boast of our
g rtat empires and repuhlics, our institutions and liberties stand on a ciater.
ilf a century ago Daniel Webster, returning from a Western tour, in four
words recorded his ivarning " Abunidance, luxury, decline, desolation."1
Less than twcnty years ago another leading senator bore awfiil ivitness that
in a recent competition between nations in'the East the ' only art in which
the IUnited States excelled was corruption."

Here, then, in brief, is our social problemn. The niasses alieuated, or
at least separated f 'oni the Chunrch, ai-d the social mission of the Cliurchi
practically negl,,ected, and social dleterioration and decay goilg on, and al
fulfilinent of this social mission hopcless, unless disciples can be brouglit
into ie and miade to stand shonider to shoulder, like regimients of a coin-.
mon army.

'What shail be done to bring about tho.w, conditions wvhicli make suehi
co-operation and success possible ?

Robert Peel slîid, " Agitatoe Agitation is the miarslualling of the
conscience of a people to inould its laws." Vie mnust agyitate. *WVe must
fearlessIy and faithfully hammner away on the anvil of apathy. There is$
power in striking whlen the iron is huot ; but iron is niade hot by striking;
if we can do no imore, lot us, with the sound of the hammner, compel at-
tention. Anger is better than apathy ; anything botter than stagnation.
Make mnen think, for thoughit Ns the spring of action.

iemust begin by educating believers to a sense of the needs of the
world and their individual duty. The social mission of the Cliurehlibas a
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tlircefoid aspect : First, evangelization ; second, organization ; and third,
co-operation-in other words, tu mnake disciples, to gather thcm into
cliurches, aud, then to unite the churthes in great Nçorl-wide movements.
Ewangelizatiun includes every nîethud whereby thie good ncws of aivation
is cxtcnded manil cvcry crcature is recied. Organization builds up a
Christian societv iit> streîatil eind vigor. Co-operation exLibits essential
unity amid Circuinstaintial dliversity-coiivcrgencc on cssentials flot witlî-
;tandingr divcigczîeo iii noii-essezitials-and practically coinbiines ail our
forets tu eoznplisIi what, in separation, ail churches iii the aggriega,,jte
would fail tu cifect. The middle section of this t1ireefoid %vork-îamely, or-

ganiatio-hasbeen înost empliasized, whiie the others have been neglctd
To organize incw churches inay bc the fruit of a inere secturian zeai. But
while evangelization, which is inissionarv and aggresiv , an1 co-opera-
tion, whicli is its hiandinaid, arc iacking, or-ganization lacks ail truc life
i nd powcr. A church inay have a 'lame to live while, practicaiiy dcad, or
ur.ay evcn bc a synagogue of Satan. Mie social mission is begun in evan-
gelization and carried ti comîîIetion L~v co-aperation. T-) proclaiîn the
simple Gospel tu misai -Ls nn is the gicalt roninuission. Té reachi this
ivorid-%wide destitution, Io prevcnt ovcriappiing. iwust, andi friction iii the
work, and liuild Up; society aftcr a celestial pattern, there mîust lie cordial.
sympaîlîctie, unîiversai co-operatiuîî among dS(isciples. 'ru rcsrue froni flotod1
or fire, the wlioie body mnust inove, or vainlv iil t1he iart yearni or the
hands qtretch out to lieip. The lieroisiii of sonie ineulliers of (irists-
body may bc hin.dered and mnade ineffectuai hv the inactivity (if the i-est.
Co-opcration there nust bc if ti.s probleun is solvcdl. Iii a i-etcnt famille
in China nine nilflions pci-islîed, --ith rivec at hand, liecause nu adcquate
provision wx-, ia-de for it-s dlistrih.ution ! n~iceve-s look down ai, a

tlnsidmillions in spiritual faie-îsiu nani dcs-oiat.iloni un tit!
osie Iiin-3, hrcad iog at u %parr til tilt, <su1it-r ',ani], %vith suris. opent
doors of opportunity, the zeai w hiri ouglit lu) e\peud. it-zef oit issions,
is oftcn absorbcdl in a sinboiisrn ilînt rininds of cal! worshîil, a sarri-en-
tarianisin Ibat rerails tlihîvworsh-Jip of thec brazcii serpent Nclitislît:uî, ai1 a
sacerdotalismi Ilat revives the hoînagce paid to, Gidcon's epli.

Let us thuinrier awiv on that lruthi-that the Cliurclî is caicd ont fi-oi
flic world for separation front it and lte» sent liack into the wtàrld f'.r
service in il. Its mission specific. sait, tu -mvor anti -ave - lighit to

wvitness anti illumine ; to dlispiace igniorance and idleniess-tiiosc handinaitis
of vice-iiv intell"gencc andi inidustrv--tho.w. handmaidsç of virtue ; l'ut 14,t
do it Ibv, fi-st o! ail, giving men ii Cosprl. The Clhnrt-I is a nmuùtpr, t4i
travail in 1ir-ti for souîls, anti every disciple is tu sia-e flir bur-b-pan., Ail
wiio love Christ are to %vork icogetJier as toward a coisnnsn centre radlier
Usait toward ql.teJcpit 0'l 't «tinnou Cicurnfercm-ce, ul-eviîu.e a rentrj-
îielal law ratlt,-r îh:mn a reitiftia irift-

In ýqsi a iision love is i ic s-il force. SrIf-induîN-llcc niust
vitId tuî self-.sacrifice, love of Scîf lu lossýz o! se4f. Moral1 a4trupllv înav
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resuit fromn simple selfisilluess ; the ma,-gie skin which, to the %wearcr, brillegratification of every wishi or whini, shrinks witli caei indulgence, cramp..ing and crusliugf the soul within it. Faith is the force, and l'ove is the fire,of ail evangelisin. If our chutrches arc to, be the temnples of Godl, 've inustbuild into thon], not the wood, biay. ýand stlibble, but a practical lifé con-sistent with the character of the Divine fatundationi-stonle, Christ Jestus.Co-operation will liever be, without operation, more tinhindered, of thelioly Spirit. Tite periods of churchi life iliost ýactive, aggressive, oinnipo-tent, lhave been tinies whcn the Spirit of God iost nigh-,Itily înoved wvithin.'lice great bridge that; spans the Forth wvas ready for the hast stroke, butthe linge hydraulie presses coîîld -not bring the two parts of the cantihevertogether. Durig the niglit the temiperatture scnsibly rose, and in thezflorning the opposite ends alinost touchcd. As Dr. Johin Cairus saîd. itiws a grand illustration of a r~tspiritual traitîz ; whcere inan's mnehanics,fail God's dynainies prevail. leut, w.-s the force tlîat %vis nccdful.Wlien the spiritual ilmpcratuire riscs, God's people w~ill he broughit intotouch witli c:î'ila oLlier, :mîîii thte awful ga 1mdgl vl obigdFor sucb sympatîLtic toiîcl betweecn disciples, trinnîiplis over humailsin aud sorrow, nlow l'cvoi<1 our thioughIt, %v:uit \Vc iiiist Icurui te toitcour bre-tlareîî witli love, or Iiow *in we toueh-I 1hose whlo :are mfar off ? WMeimust show mna tîmat, far migqhticr tisait lionde of rae or speech, social1nicighrlborliod, or coinuni pursuits, is thse I'oi,: of a Colllllltsi religionisfaitis. 1Let lis collpel even apostates, like .Jnilians, to sar, " Beliold, lowthlese Chiristians love one another F' and we illay hope to sec those 'vuehave hiatcd anid devonred one another uisiingl ]iezveîîs dialct as a niewmode of conlznnniiiratioii, muid lerigto ýsay, hiowevcr divers. thcir speeh,4' Abba," <'Jc.qis$s" "' lialleliij.als P7
].l'atl tells us thsat Christ causme to inalce luitierto alienated classes onenew un ii i fliisuself, auid to reconcîle ail alike te God iîî one body throuiglthe cross. Tite Chiurcli is to follow lier Master, and bring to thoe afar offand mîcar the~ news of thiis double pea-e willh God and mnan. And as Je-,ntithliglbt flot 'lis teequality w-itli GOdI somncîii,î,r t'Ob licied fast tV" asBlis righlt, but surrendered it, ciinpl',yillg Ilii;uself that ne uiglît fil niai,Ive are so ta love mian as iai), that aur social cqniality vitis the lig,:liest isfreclir rcîdcred, chnptying.c oiir.,elves for tIse sike of the lowest!Paire is noa difficult4. lu solving this oclprle Iliie ear ihnIo beconie, at any cost, tise practical factors for its solution. WVe mnustde mnorùe than be willing ta have destitution rc-achîed anid degrdatioîî rem-cdied. w e inust ourselves re.-cli and rcsedy it. 'Martyrs are ý4îIl c-eddwho, like Jeroine, of lPragnie,offer ulp thecir seuls in flime to Got.. '.kejgnatills, aire content to lie graîund betivecti teeth of lions, to becoine lsreadfor tise perishiîîg. AIl othser conditions of success resolve thenuiscîves initlie lust allalysis iliit tbis Unît supreine aitd uîssdterablù condition of ser-vice to God auid maîi-tîmg we bu partakers of ClirisC.s passion for sousTite body witliont, tIse Spirit is dead. Ail cuir best outward orgrani7.tiaî
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for service is but a nmute and inotiozaless machine without tlat motive
powcr. Godl has tauglit uis tiant force is what rules matter ; aud that we
]lave only to obey the law of thae power and it becoines our servant. Thus
mnan cominands the light, and it bccornes his artist ; heat, and it becomes lais

refluer ; gravity, and it becoanes his xnechanic ; clcctricity, and it becomes

lais niotor, înesscngcr, illuminator. There is a higlier Power-the Spirit
of God, and nie waits--wondcrful indeed sucli condescension !-to do our
biddinug. It is still truc, that if you obey the law of the power, the powcr is at
your service. C(oîceraingr te v.orlc of Mfy bands, cominand ye Me."
If any work is the work of God's liands it is tiais social redeauption of
man. To it we arc, .-t otar best, uneaqua. We must command God fiin.
self by coinpliance wià hei conditions iiiwhc alone lie 'works. We
must five the life of God if we would know tlle power of God. We naîaist
lay ourselves at fis fet tu be used, and bo ready to be used in fis way.
We must take lîold by prayer upoaa the omnaipotence of power, and by a
holy seif-stîrrender, on the higlier onipotence of love ; and tiacu we may
hope to 'work as Gotl works because Ile wvill work iii ais and tlîrouglî us to
lift up thc race tu Ilis hosom. -Moses aud Elijahl were privileged to an-

pear on the M.\ount of Transfiguration aud, lold sweet converme with tble
Mfaster colirccrniug Juis deccas-e, whicla nec should accomiplish at Jeicrusalem.
Wc need nuL cnvy tlienm tbc'ir royal interview. A grander liiglit of lis
coronation is vet bevond ; and on that subîlimne stimmit, that overtops ail
others, île will ivelconie Vo a slîare of Ilis regral dignities those wlaose lives
have been a discourm. in action, speakiug of Ilus cross to men 1-y lacurinfg
fis cross beforz tlîem aud fur tliem. filliugr up that which is belaind of UIl
affictionas of Chirist lu tiacir owîa fic-sli, for His body's sake, whiclî is the
Church.

CIISTIANMTV IN IND)IA.-I.

BY RET. EI)WARI) STORRC>W, BRIIGI1TO, EYrLAND.

Sir Henry- Maill, in lais « Village Communities Fastanl u West," ctes
tlie observat-*oz of De Toc:quev.ille. that 'Thae conquecat and gYovernuient of

India are really the aclicvemcntz- wlîich, give Eng,«Ialan lier place lu Ille
opinion of the world -" and adds, " Thev are ronantir arhiveinexats lu
the Ilistory of thê peraJale, whîlicli it is thc fashion al-roadl tu, cousder un-

roniantie." 'No one wifll que'stion thc accuraey tif tseobserations who
Ilas- even a inoderate kn"itwltcdgu of .'îl-n iansisturv ana goverauieiit

Of>1 laolth i Bîgis aln lhave goo-1 cause tb Le prond. fonce lias a

great empire h.eeî w«,ii so iiiexibuctedly andi wit.h -,; little stress aud strain,
ana henre une gtiveraaet witht le.-, difirultv or more iu tie interests of tie

people genemaUy. Thi nost rnirsfry sket.hl of *what Indua rcally is will
mnake biais apparent.

India lias a mnri gr-at<.r Ipulàulatiis.n, 'liverst iii rare, laiuliage, asud

D- Iarvh



religion. than any of the great empires of antiquity. Coinparing it witlî
miodern grcat, territorial dominions, it is iscxt in exteut to British 'North
America, thie tGînitcd States, Itussia, and China. tut iL is far more fertile
and forty tine-% as poptilous as the first ; it lias four fines the population
of the second ; thrce tiimnes thiat of the thi*rd, and stands second only to,
the last. Africa bas ý greater arca, btt a lcss population. Europe, ex-
cluding Rusaand Scandinavia, ba.-s about the saine arm and population,
but not an equal diver-sity of race, religion, or hingumage. Lt lias an arca
thirteen tirnes thiat of Great Britain and I-reland, ana ahnost cigf'ht tines
thecir population. Lt is rich iii natural cndownints-in stupcndous moun-
tains, great rivers, fertile plains, andi can produce alinost anything iu
abundance thiat humn ingcnuîty and civilization nay dinand, wçhile ith-
inhabitants gencrally are inidustrinus, peaceful, and intellectual. It is
c'-ght thousand umile- away from omir own coasts, and fourteen tlîousand as
it lias usuially bcîî reaclieil. WVe weîît there with no thouglit of conquest
and possýession. Ilistibry pirovesq that Nwc did not dreanm of tîmese, andi that
tiot seldomi we lîave Airiink froin forward iiovemients witlî disniay The

lepearc alien to lis in alinost cvery feature of nationality-in race, Ian-
druagc, color, religion ; and yet with apparently the inîst inadequate re-
sources, and n strain but twvicc, on our power, -%v Lave nrlied on
absorbir.g kingdonîs, States, tribes, until dircctly or indirectlv our empire
inc.ludes one sixth of thc human racc, spcaking a liundrud different lant-
gnages andi dialects. And these grent nationalities and nuincrous tribes
arc grovcrncd,%vitli rnari'clloue cas- and with the sligtctst display of forces.

Such is India plîysically and raciallv ; but since it is our purpose to
describc what is hiig done for its conversion to the Chîristian faiLli, it is
advisable to state its present lcadiing religious features.

ie aborigitial races are lcast known, amui differ widcly froin ne an-
oftier, but yct inore froin the great cuIts aroundl tliem. In nimbher they
problI3 cxcceed tlie nCuthe poplatxioni of Britishm «North Anierica, Auistralia,
anid New 7Zealand'.

Tuie flindus arc alrnost &s nurncrous as ail Protestants and nieurbers of
the Greck (7lureli coxubincd, or the aggremgate populations of France, Ger-
many, Austria, Italy, ani Great Britaimi. They arc unitecl by the supposced
tics of a counuon origin. mytlrology, nnd castec; but tire twelvc or four-
tecu great clans and nationalities into whichi they arc separated differ in
languîmgc, physique, ami nmental idiosvncrasv froIn caci other almaost as
m111q-i as dlo tie great imationalites of Europe.

Next in ordcr of tinip corne tlie Ifoliamniedans--one fifth of the cutire
pmopulation of tuie empire and i m tian ne fouffth of Luie 'Molamnicti
wnrldi. AIl 'who pro -e Llani in Turkey, Persia, Arabia, aud thre tive
gtat(es of 'Northeni Africa faîl short of thre numbnlur of thecir co-religionisis
iii Indim. Timeir simple Ioýgmatir faithi gives üsiem great cohierencre anrd
unity, timou.gli in origin and race tlrey differ gatly, for wiile tie moicty
of theni arc cf distinct foreign rgndsedn. of Ulic long procession
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of soldiers, adventurers, traders, anid cainp fol lowers-Afgh ans, Persians,
Arabs, Turkomans, TIartars cliicfly, wlio froîuî the tinie of Mohiaxnmed of
Ghuzin, at the beginiiniig of the eleventli centîr>, streanicil iit o India
during six centuries, the othier nioiety are o>f aboriginal and Ilindu ori-
gin, tlhc descendants of conv.ert.s wlho during the long perio-l of M<>gtul
supremacy accepted Islamn, seldoni froin p)ersuiasionI, often as thle resuit
of inisfortune, aid yet oftener Iby reasomi of the comnpulsion, sointimes gen-
tic, sonicties not, whikh fan<îticismn lias xîever licsitated to cînlpliy.*

Reccently tiiere lias lîcen addcd, iii the conquest of the Burmese Emi-
pire, a xnagnificcnt territori', ricli in ail nattural Productions, and equal in
extent to Cyreat Britain and Ircland. inhiabited by tliree and a iaiE iiohn

people, chiefly adimerents to the tlîird great religiu systein of the East-
Buddhisim.

Other religions are rcpresented Iby iiucli sinaller iiiinîbcrs. TuPr
scs arc iii Western himdia :the Slîiis in the l>u:jab); ilhe advauced and
reformîing Ilindu Tlmeists iii lengal :the 'Syrian ('lirch iii South India
1 lie Romanm (atlîulic. priîicipaIll iii the South. and tihe I>rotc-stant converts,
manst numrerous in Tiiîuîcvellv, Travancore. and Nellore, but to bc muet wvitlî
in every province of the cempire, like the (.hristians of the Romau Empire
described lav Tertullian at the closeo cf te second century, as foiuîîd cverv-
ihex in Cihies anid ilaeini Camps and courts of law, aiiioing tihe lieor
and richi, the leariied and unlearned alikv-.t

Tihis immense and splendid eumpire, wilm iLs 25R,x,ooou l)eoplc, lime
Protestant cliurcivms of Clîristendomu have definiitely set tlîcnislm'cs to con-
vert. It is a stuipendfous unidertaliin, full of interest not only to the
Christian but the umoun-Clristia-tlie cinemies as ivcll as friends of foreigu
miissýions. W'ill tlicv be sticcý.vFi1i? Let us look at the conditions and
grencies of the enterprise, the Jrogress timat lias beeni made, and the pro.-

pects there are of imtimate triumphi.
It is extreîncly diflicîuit t-) change thec religion of ani' rare. 'No Asiatir

nation bias thus cliinjzî, foi- a thomsaud years. Lor-i Mac>uilav. in i e. of
lus inost splendid e.~ys:cails attention to the fart tîmiat. mîutitISL-tn-
mng£ Uhc Caýer Zcui alike of 'Romn Catmolirs and Prtstaiit.s no Euro-
îean nation lias cliangedi iLs reiguion during the past timree litindred vears.
And the religions history of India for ten times tliat livriod proves how
showhy and with whviat effort religions revolutions take place ; for, as it lias

llitidit;.m mmy Ins.r adlrmnLl' il <'an c'nly gain tbc'i Ity admicminn intn Utlr v iowms
rm<m'a; and un lnw r<'ilinduo r inrc?4nix r a rarn nk wIae~<r <n beecemi a flralin. mri<I
nia> fail, th<'y <'aimt rb<' in r1'an.1.mn if the, mra L'e dr'e4roye-il rven'î Is.' aeudenit or rompui)is.
pion. as b>' a flinau ibrinz frrrdin awal!ow a ninrPrl i iwel-in iini'nmmon orri-mi in tht' dit%
of Mohamnmrdan >nprcmsry-i prnan<'e. giiL or 'emoniai wiii Tyýri'tr lcxç«e

I Total pora'no ndaad]umh Ofithrer the reliinof otr-2-.0f.Olhs
been &jec' minc'e, thum': flindui. W7ZMDWO; Mobannmtdane, S7.1i00,000; fndi:,oe .010
Clri.4imit% «, .1u; Fory-s rbe-oiihkt« or,'r 9.-3ffl.OOfl: '-hrikq, 1.PU0.(M ; Jain'. 1,4M0-
MO.0 Pancems 91.00o .Teia 17.00O. (if thr whfl4r~.170 refie i Brilinh tcrrilorv aml 15&.
êiO.O ii atitc Istatc.

.*Rcvicw ai Rankexe Lit<s n t' Ppe.
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been, far more titan is supposed, a gyreat sphere for invasion, conquest.
«u eii1migration, so bias it been of religions contlict." Itere ouir the
briefcst allusion can be îînace to a subject slk pleilicL , îantie., and

phlosophie. whiehl oiy a sanctitied ?Pre-scott, Gibbon, (ir Mjacatîhiv coulad
adlequately treat.

\W1icn tlhe Arvans cuttcred hidia, mure tlîzLn thirce tlîotsand ywirs aigo,
t hey folund n inn'vrous tribcs, in fericir plîysically, intellectîtal iv, and socially
te t]emeles Gadutally thcy iiir.orporated great mnibers of these into
thcir social and reli(YIOUS cîîowat Othiers iIai-c adlîered ail dIrOU.Il
the aýges; t- tiacir crude and simple supîerstitions, but the iiue<rporationi of
tlie aboriigines Ias powcfîll%. affected llintluisîîî aud reveaied alikc its-
wceakncss, its ,-trengtli, andi its ma;rvellous power tiu re-sist and ecn coîxqucr
liy compromnise nai c<>mprehtinsioii. Sonie of the more sanjrninary rites

Of 1iliduisîn1, anii divinlitivos suchi as Dralicnt KCali, are of aeiia
dcscent, ; but Bral liian]isill andi .ste grcw stronîîger anîd more imfluential
hi- their atlîîiioN-z-.

Ilinduisili Im-xt. Ilati t.) cgîxîtellgd %itl a rival %v-i, 4grew 11p ini lir 4îwi
boo. Aivan idlol atrv, priesteraft, and caste mnade rapild pro*gress

throughutit India six centtuics before Christ. This corruption <'if reti,,ionl
iuoved Sakra wuî,~itî thec stilbtlctv zand tiîiiixt of a devoit, O rienîtal, to
attemfpf its ref<îrination. Ilow Buddhisin sîîrcadl ilà India, noVthol

'sqctor vraft, lut hi- t'-e Iegitinatc, agenries of tc.azlinig, preaehiîir,
vc4,nfer(ence.s,, alla cmîa.ssies, uintil it %Vas acccptced by mually (if the nulers
and lcading nmintils oif lindia ;liow it i~c artlier and farther ztpart freinl
ilindiiism, andi iecaine ifs ivial in intlucî,ec if not iu iiinîblrs ; howv frein
India it pwassei1 into, Nepaul, CevIon, C'asliiixerc, Thihet, 11uniali, Siain.
and ('lina -how, finally. lbrahniniral euvy antilutte rotrzed against it aL
sturni of pcrserutiou anti war, bef<îre whirli it ias uttcrly cruslîied, reuiiot
iîow lie told -,thmugli if fait.liftu]ly iiarrated-c if. w-ould lie Onoe of the illost
ronmantic and initpres-t.ingr of ail lîistriceal episodeq. But the rcinarkalile
fart reniailîs tlàlt %Vllile Iliflui-mn se triunmphl)led that notf one of ail tlhe
th<îusands of Bluddlhist temples an-d inonasteriesq, <ir ai considerable coin-
intinîti of ifs; adîjecrents, ivas sparcd tlîroughout India, it lias vecf beroîne
the faifli <-r the superstititîn of îîrarly onec thirti tcf the limitait, race in

Soutlîrastcrn Aqia.i
Ihuismiiqn %vas uext, assaileil ly a Ipnwcrfiil external fiw. ?ilohammnc-
dnas mnerchants and traders, 1icgan tt> settle on flic west coast of India

towvard thxe close of thîe sevcnth century, buît it 'vas znf until 1001 A.Di.

tliat thîe first great Mohamnnierdan invasin x wa, lved lii- Sultan 'Mohaxnmed.
of Ghuzin, wlîirhi finally wresultcdi in the estalisliînent of various Mbnu-v
dan kimmdoins in Iidia, and notablin~l that, of the oglEmpire.

Froin the. tinie (if Moliminued fthe st.rearu of adventurers - ho, entereti
India froin the northwest were 7ealous for tlie diffusion of Islam, iwlîatever
tlwir persmnal cliararters andi motives mihtlie. N- ivere the rulers Icss
so-. Pcliry deterreti tmemu isually froni sucli vio eatnasurcs as Nrere
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adopted iii otiier eountries tu convert the infidels, buit excepting during
Achar's illustrious reign, geiîcral aiîd sometiincs special endeavors were
mnade to win over couiverts. Buit it is a striking evidence of the rcsisting
power of Hinduisin, %vhieli iiuprcssed a liistorian wise and observant
as Mountstuart Elphinstone, that after so many generations, durinig wioh
force, temiptation, arguiiiext, dominant powcer, and iccssity have been
freely used, tiiore should bc ino more than 5'l,000,000) M.olianimedlans iii
the empire.*

Die J>ortugîîese settlcd on thc wcst coat (if India in 1495, and at once
zealously assistcd the Roman Catholic priests in their propagandist en-
deavors. " Buit tixe political and commercial power of Portugal, titougli
it hiad so fair and favorable ai beginuingr, soon passed away, not so muchi
on account of native resistaxce or British superîority as its own incapacity,
rapacionsness, and bigotry. Roinanism romains, and its missionary zeal
bas been considerable, thotili erratie and spasmodic. Lt has been over-
'weighted by a political liistory of solflhness and intolorance, lackintg al
cloments of nobleness, whiich neitlwr coiîumiends it to the confidence of men
nor the blessing, of God. B'y a religions history of cxtraordinary impos-
ture and deceit, by a social history which repels rather than attracts re-
spectable Hindus and Mohamnmedans, its less than one million and a quar-
ter adherents, after four huildred years of very varied endeavor, attest its
failure and the imimobility of native suiperstition. " Thus Hinduism, again
and again., during lier three thousand years of history, lias had to contend
witlh iost formiidable external antagoiuists, aîîd t<> inaintain lier position
as bcst sie could against a long series of Aryan teachers and reforiners,
rcmarkable for religions fervor and intellectual speculativeness and ability.
And it lias xnaintaincd and evenl strengthcned its hiold over the poople by
concessions, compromisesq, and astutcncsc:z, throughl which it lias corne to
assimilate ahinost al] fornis of opinion, and allows the inost diverse rcligilous
usages; for while on the one question of caste and J3rahnianiral stilpremary
it is inflexible as cast iron, on aimost ail rolating to, belief it is flexible as
india-riibber. WVill it bo ablo to rosist the pathering forces of Protestant.
isrn, or will iL fail beforo theni as- Grecian, Roman, Gothic, and ('eltic
suiperstitions di(l, or will it, as repceatcdly before, receive sonie do, ma ad
sentiments only from the new faiLli and claini tlîem as developments, of
itsclf ? Remarl.,able dcevclopmnents of the latter pro'cess have already ap-
peared, and xnay bc expected to increms, for llinduism lias cxliibited at
varions oras in its historv a remarkable power to absorb anîd appropriate,
and the complaccncv, intellectual subtiety, timidity, and fcar of the people
C-ause theim to dread avowod and radical chang'e, but to be hyv no ineans
unwilling to receive new opinions and sentiments, if they caut Io flU.ed into

* Nowhcrc thronghoîî: A!tii or Afrita bas ]l!nhaxnîn-dmni-m inet %vth so stnbborn a rftantc
:In inalas. in )mes thin a centnry not anis hacs<Inhammodan itrrnits conqucrod Arabi&, Persil,

Syamdorthern .Afrirà, frnm Egypt to the pilIar qof lierrnici'. 1-le tuie gr.-ater part or li h' nji-
lation laid acreptrd Islam.
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the old framework and pass under old naines ; for the sup'-rstition or sys.
tem -. hlich lias found place i its sehools of'philosophy and recognized
popular beliefs for atheism, pantheism, transcendental monotheism, trithe-
ism, and 330,000,000 gods and goddesses is capable of yet further ex-
pansion or modification.

Obvionsly it is an ardilous and even stupendous undertaking to, over-
throw such a system and to bring sucli a people to accept a faith pure,
simple, and elevating as that of Cliristianity-thc xnost stupendous task the
C'hristian Churchi lias ever undertaken, not excepting even the conversion of
tho Roman Empire. *

To induce any one person, from conviction, to abandon one religion
for anotiier is more dificult than is usually supposed. And ini no instance
is the difficulty greater than in attenîpting the conversion of Ilindus and
Mohammedans to the Evangelical Protestit faith. For this means an
csscntial morail change of habit and of life. Not only is tiiere the divine,
dogmatie demand mnade by ahnost every nilssionary, " cease to do cvii,"1
"1learn to do wcll, " so unwelcome to lîuîan nature generally, there is
Inuch, ini every forin of Ilinduism which indisposes it.s adherents to aecept
Christianity, if not to, cause them to, regard it with hostility or drcad. The
moral ]axity of Hinduism ; the pride and cxclusiveness borni of caste ; the
practical ontlawry its loss entails on every convert in tiis life, and the
horror of its consequences ini the after lives of himself and ail his relatives,
according to the weird fascinations of Initempsychosis ; the intense
dread of change, bora of pride and mental cowardice, and the extreme
suspicion and dis-trnst with which any great change of opinion, involving a
change of life, makze them one of the most. difficuit of ail races to win over
to the dogmatie Protestant faith. j

'Mohaniînedans are yot more diflicuit to, influence. In addition to the
intense pridle, dro natism, a-ad exclusiveness-everywhere thecir character-
istics-they have ini India a jealous dislikec of ali things English or appar-
ently so. This is mot so surprising among people ignorant, higoted,
proud, and prejudicedl as they are, for they remember 'with envy and re-
gret tlîat they wcre once the masters of India, while they ignore the fact
that supreme power feul froîn their hands into ours because they failed to

miles of territory and had a population of about 120,000,000. Itttex1ent«waa threore but uitile over
that of the Indimn Empire. whlle ]ts population wau leus than ont balf.

t lo dots not, bowecr nccssrily become a Christian aw a Poiyneslan and African idolatur
woold after dlscarding his ancestral goda. The wonderfnl inteflertual subtlety and opeculatirenes
o! thc Aryan lms provlded hlm, wilb a vcry varled selection of alternative opinions, and bc nsnnlly
prefers one o! them to Chrlstlanlty, becae thc open acceptance of the latter mcatis thre Ioa of caste
ant social ostracism, white e le frec lIn bis fainlly and among bis nighbors to accept the lllndulsm
o! the Voilas, or the Purans3. or the tpanlsbadtt, or the l3ramho Somai, In the formi of Monotheinm,
Plantbeism, or Polytheisin, as Xonnd In the wrllngs of Mainie, or Choiminyt', or Sankara, ci, Ach-
argaja or Tianixuohun Roy, or 'cSnb Obunder Smn. And lhe sélection of a t'afc and convenlent
t'rhool oif opinion ini ail thc easier, sînce be is a muater In tbe art o! nental reervation, fIlni lit-
tIc difl¶cuiy lu laily contorinily to, heathen cerexonies and cutoxus, even tbongh his intellect de.
Fpisca and bis heart dislikcu thcm.
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mile justly or benelicicnitly. 0f ail non-Clbristiaîî religionists, these two
-ire the hiardest to wvin.

But difficuit as iL is to root Christianit-y inIi idia, those ivho maL-e the
attempt hiave certain advantages on their .ide which it is but fair, howcvcr
liriefly, to state.

Ilindiiisin genera lly, and especially popilar 1Puranic Ilinduism, is en-
tirely irrational, and thierefore indefensibie in argument. lIs incongruouýs

and mmoal nvt.oloy ; its extrav gan and nonstrous lens catn
te the chai-acter and acliieveîîîcnts Of the morc popular divinities ; its
geograpby, aistronorny, and Iiistury, alilze irrational, incredible, and unsci-
entific, so that a inere sinattering of knowledge, stich as is taugbt in every
government and. mission sehool, discreitsb thie 'i'ole systemn, are ail favor-
able to the Christian apoiogist, so tlîat if any ordinari' iindu of the
Puiranic type becginis to doubt and investigate, lie imust, intellcctuaity at
least, change his position, sinc bis ancestral beliefs have nîo foundation
ini reason, justice, or science.

It tells aiso in favor of Chiristianity that the ilindns are a remarkably
intelligent, observant, and devout race. K epetîn n pclt

more on the great questions wbîchi uniderlie ail forms of religion). No-
wlîere are its sigîls aind symbo).tls mîore nianifest or se identified with daily
life. So profound is their reverence tlîat riv'ers, his, trees, animais, and
men slîare in it. Even forcigu religioTIs are rcspetcd and reverene(:cd-
for Jiinduisn niaL-es neo daimi whatuî%er te the bornage (if men of non-
Aryn race. It is not, ats Max Müllier lias pointed out, a missionary
religion, and cannot becoîne onîe. This inakes themn-singtilarly unlike
Mohiamincdans-vcry tolerant of ouiher forins of religion-for others.
They assiiiie thiat as therc are liundreds of millions of grods of ýail kinds,
so there niay bc inany formns of religion. "Yu eiin"th- v will
pelitcely and with evident sinccrity say, aftcr attentively litnn ( nis-
sionary, "is goodl, ami you ouglit to followv it be-cause yon wcre born a
Christian ; bt ouir.ý, is good for us, and ive should disgrace ail our ances-
tors if we forsook it. We -ire botli rigit-yoil Onight to keep your re-
ligion, and we oughbt te kep ours."' But hiis inteilectual inquisitivencss
leads hlm te desire some information respecting -a faith diffcring in so
manv feattures fromn bis own, and se inysteniousiy, as lie adniits, identiliedj
with tuie dest.iny of his people. .And there is intioli cverywhiere te caîl bis
attention to Christianity. Notliing se imprcsses hini as power. Ile ses
it.s signs in otir militai-y stations, railiways, and steamners, and yet inore
awc-inspiring te Min arc the signs of oui- nysteriou-s power i11 the few
Englishmni scattered over the empire Nvlio kcvp ordur, administer law,
a-id fulifil ill the finctions of ami earthly providence, tlîongh, ail signs of
miilita.'iry powcr are a lundred miles away, wvlî talc no bribes and recog-
nize before tbe hzw iu Oui- courts of justice the cquality of tlic Brahm-an
and Sliudra, the i-li the joûr, Ilic Ilindu and thie Meletcha. *What
is thec religion of these stranige, nîighity pcnple ? is bis thouglit. The mis-
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sion scixcol, th4e itixierant preacher, the Chîristian tract, and the Gospel are
evcvrvwhierc at band to aniswer, and tlie people listen, learui, inquire, and
rend witIi great avidity, tlîougli witlî sîniai desire to acccpt the ncw faîtlî.
13it, thus 1V, becoînles kinovn, and caiLitt be kuîiowni withont rosuilts.

Thon, Britisli tile is favorable, not throiigh îm-rtiality, but prixîeiplc, to
issionary aîns, in two ways. It is based on justice. Lt rccognizes tixeà

riglits of all men. Its policy is distinctly Illumine and beneticent. Lt gev-
crus India for the good cf the people of india. Defective as oxîr mie lias
been auîd yet is, it is an historical fae.t tlîat nover silice race concjîercd race
]lave any people, ritled by :in alien p>ower, been govcrncd as justiy, benc-
ficial, and with as inuchl inindfulness of tlhcir righits, happiness, aud cleva-
tioxi as Eng]and goveriis Ixidia. More and more are the people, in spite
of thecir extreine distrust-aî intensel1y Orientai charaeteristic, the resuit of
continuions oppression-bcginuxxig to mnderstand and appreciate tis ; and
it wvolld ho wise alla ju1st if those Who se muuxnerciflnlly coudexuin the gev-
criiiient did noV, ovcrlook the wisdlom aud justice of its goneral poliey, and
the immennse difficulty and delieacy cf a WVestern liatioxi govcmnixxg a vast
Oriental empire. It follows, ilicrefore, tixat caste and ]Bralima«iixical
supremacy, the twe main pillars of I-linduisini, are ignored, whiie perjnry,

biby oprsi n d fraud are coiideinucd, and justice, hunianity, tue
righits of te poor, the education of the ignorant, the protection of the
weak, are upheld. Our policy mils on tlîcsc lnes, and as it springs front
oxir religons L)1ifcleis and sentimuents, se it cails attention to thocir excel-
lcncy and utility.

Finally, it is owing te te strengýti and nmoderation cf cxi' goviornixit
tixat, iiissiouxtary opcraticxois caiu bo carried oit there mxore freely than any-
iiere cisc. Tule missioixary lias no frecedox xv]iclt is nuL cqually exnjoyed

by ail ethier rige is ;le, likeC theni, nay live Illywllcrf,, attemptîng by
speceh and writitug to convert othors, and as long nslie violates ne la-vw, is
pcrfcctly frc te dIo se. And as littie interruption is te 1)0 apprelicndcd
fromi fcxreign ivar cor doinestie strife as freux civil inxterférence or pepular M
hostilitv. Tiiere is uno region in ail Africa or Asia wlxcre life, propcrty,

opinionx, are as frc andi safe, and titis is solcly owixîg te E nglishi mag-

naxiiuity, love of frecdom, and good governinent.

TIIE RELIGT(>N.Sý OF INDIA.-T.

D3Y REV. FRANCIS IIRYL.

ixidia is the land ùf mximuerons religions as it is the land o-f mixmerons
races. The first religion, whiclx clainîs onh' a brief nxotice, is thic simîple
bielip-f of the so-callcd aboriinal tribes, -%vlto iiiigrated ilite Ludia across the
Ilitalayas fronithfli steppes of TPartary at a vrv reinute period, axnd ivhe
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are now te be fotind in thc iwilds of Central India and along the borders
of the Himalayas, embracing sticli tribes as the Bhicels, Glion<ls, Senthals,
and others. They are a ruide noniadic people, wvhose imagin:ition lias Poo-
pied the wvoods andl vallcys of thecir native ]and withl lZakshas, or demons,
îvhom tliey worsliip, to whomn they o»[I.Cr sacrifices, -,.nd te w~hoin they have
stcadfastly adhered, rcsistiîîg the encroachîn ents of Brahmianisin. The
Dravidian races of Sonthern Ind(ia, wlio spcak the Tanili, Tcltigu, and
Canarese languages, siîpposed by niany to be the aborigines (a disputed
question), liad also at first a simple forîn cf belief. They worsliipped
deities which were the gnardiaus of the lioîîscliold -,aise snakces, notably
the famous Cob-ra dic Capelle (iîoo<ld snak-c), siipposed te hiave serne
connection witlî the production of life. Very early iii the history of India
Bralimanismn ivas engrrafted uipon their original faith, and iii course of tinie
they accepted Buddliism, wvhich obtaincd a very strong foothold in Ceylon.

Tlie most important cf the religions cf India, as wvell as eue cf the(
carliest, is ivliat is knoivn as 11indiuisin, soznetinics called Brahimanism.
The ilindus caine originally frein the region cf tue river Oxus, on the
confines cf ]?ersia and Bochara. r1hIey belonged te, the Aryan race, a
pastoral people cf fair complexion, usingr a languagre which is the commn
source cf Sanscrit, Persiani, and etiier langnages cf tlîat part cf Asia, as
well cf the ilellenie, Italie, Keltie, Teutoie, and Slavonie languages cf
Europe. Ilinduce, the language cf tue Ilindus in North India, lias as its
basis Sanscrit, itself a modification cf the languiage cf tlie early Aryans.
Their religion in the days cf the flrst setticinent, in India was very simple.
They wvorshippcd the eîents cf nature as manifestations cf deity, special
reverence bcing paid te, streains and fords. Wcrship was ccnducted net
in greves or temples, but iii tlhcir homes, and consistcd cf hymns cf praise
and offerings cf fond aud drik iiade at meal-tiines. The two principal
classes were tlhe Rishis, or sages, and the %varriors (kshatriyas), the latter
hiardy soldiers inurcd te war aud the Cliase, whvlo offered animais in sacri-
fice to, deity, the oficiating priests bcing Brahmans. It is net knoivn just
whien this elass appeared upon the scene ; but in Colri c, f time the
Rishis, or saesvere absorbcd fite the Bralunan class;, ivioe now became
the cliief class cf the nation, iin due time consolidating, the wvell-known caste
systemn of the Hilîus.

The ancient ilindil religicuis bocks are the Vedas, stipposed te 'have
been imparted orally to Ilishis, or sages, and in turn imparted by thcm te
the Brahînans whien the latter assnmcd the spiritual guidance cf the peo-
ple. Tliey ivcre finally reduced to writing for the benefit, cf future ages.
The Vedas are. dividcd into three portions : (1) The M1antras, or liymins cf
praise ; (12) the Braliianas, directions for ritual ; (3> the Iailas
pluilosophy.

The Mantras are liyînns atddrêssedl to Aditi, infinite expanse, the
niother cf al] god-,; Dyaus Pitar, the fatier cf the sky, the Jupiter cf the
Grccks; Vartin,-i, thc hirinanient (Grcck oV.'ictn), afterwvard applicd tu the
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expanse of the wvaters, the oceau ; Indra Jupiter Pluvins, the raim god,
over s'eeking to pour his treasures upon the earth, also the god of war,
represented as a warrior arnied wîYtlh swvord and battie-axe and thulnder-
boit, xnountcd on in elephant. Closely associatedl with Indra is Agrai, the
grod of tire, source of liglit and bout, as well as un agent of destruction.
hIn addition to the ab)ove there are Suriya, the suit god; Soma, the moon;
'Ushas, the dawn ; Yaina, the god of departcd spirits.

'flic following are cxtracts froin the Man~tras
ZI.

Indra, twià brother of the god of fire,
Wlien thou wast born, thly mother, Aditi,
Gave tliee, lier lusty child, the thrilliug draught
Of mouutain-growing soma, source of life
Ani never-dying vigor to thy franue.

Thou wvast borai
'Withiout a rival, king of gods and niun.
The eye of living and terrestria things, :
limmortal Indra, iinrelenting foe
0f drouglit and darkness ; infinitely wise,
TIerrifie crusher of thy ceenies,
Ileroic, irresistible in nighlt,
Wall of defence to us, thy worshippe-rs;
IVe sing thy praises.

'IL

Ai-ni, thîou art a sage, a pricat, a king,
Proteetor, father of the sacrifice;
(loîimissioned by us men tlioa dost asccnd
A iuiessenger, coniveying to the sky
otir lîynns and offerings. Thoughi thy enigin,
11W thireefold, naow from. air amd now front %vater,
Now from the nuystie double A,%raui,*
Thou art thyscif a unighty god, a lord,
Giver of life and -inuortality.'

The Brahunanas are of later orngin tluan the Manîtras, and are of inter-
est as associated wvith the rise of caste aid of the power of the Bralimans.
Thev are a suries of compositions in prose, containing directions for the
priesthood iii -,ic performances of their duties, raies for the use of hymns
at sacriflees, MAm explanations as to, the origin and mneaning, of the latter and
how thcy arc to be condtictcd, together wvith certain lego.nds more or less in-
tereriting, ameng others that of Manu, a holy sagre. Manu on one occasion
was washingt his liands in some watcr btrougluIt to hM, and while %vashing a
Very sali flsli iii the water said to hlmii, "Take tare of ine, alud I will bc
thy saviour." "' Pro what wzit thou preserve ine?"' said the sage. Tite
fish replied, 1I will save tluee front u flood iihich will sweep aNvay aI1 crea-
turcs." " But Iuow shall I preservu tlice?" said the sage. Title fish re-

4Tvo pleces of the vwood of the.ficus iyeliosda.
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plied, " So long as I arn small 1 shall bc in danger of destruction, for
soine great fishi Nvi1l devour ine. Place me flrst in a jar, and whien I grow
lar-ger iii a trench, andl when stili larger ini the great ocean." The sage
did. as reqtiested, and iii course of timo the fishi grew larger, and again
spake to the sage as follows, 'I In such and sucli a year there wvill bc a
flood. Do you, thierefore, bîiild an ark for yourself, and whien the flood
cornes enter into ît, and I will preserve thee." Manii agrain did as lie vas
requcstcd to do by the fishi, iii the men tirne earrying the fishi to the great
ocean. The floodi camne as foretold Iby the fish. Manu entered thc ark,
which lloated uipon the troubled waters. The fislî thon appenred near to
the sliip, and by mneans of a, cable attachied to his liorîi towed it to a
place of safety, where it rested until thc waters subsidcd, and Manu de-
scended to the open plain, thp only living inan.

Tlic Ipanisliad(s, or ulysteries, wcre delivered and writton at a Urnie wvhon
a general spirit of inquiry was excitodl as to thc origin of things.-the rela-
tion of God to the iiiiverse, thc relation of niind and imatter, and the
future life. The Brahimans tookc lbld of this speculation vi.gorously with
a view to becorning thc miasters in it and conitrolliing the speculative thoulit
of thc masses, but were not always successful as regards control. There
were soine, such as Buddbia, io struck ont independently for theniselves.
ThIe fruits of Bralimanical. speculation are to be fonnd in thc Upanishiads.
They teand pantheism-viz., one only real existin(- Cod or being, who
llimself constitutes the universe, thc only roal existing soul withi wlîich a]]
ruaterial substances are identifiod, and into Nvliiil the souls of nmen, which
arc supposed to bceonianations froîn it, wvill eventually be ineroed. Thc
following is an extract, froni the 1Tpanishiads

Wlmatevcr exists witlîin this unirerse
Is ail to be regarded as enveloped
By the great Lord, as if wrapped in a vesture.
There is one only hein- who exists
Ijnmoved, yet moving swifter thin the mmnd,
Who far outstrips the senses, though as gods
TIey strive to rcach1 him ; who, himnsclf at rest,
Transoends the fieetest ffighit of other beÂings;
Who, liko the air, supports ail vital action."

Another exîraet in prose formi is as follows

" As fromn a blazing lire consubstantial sparks procoed iii a thousand
ivays, so froin the imnperishiable, varions living souls are proclucodl and they
return to hlmii too."

Tiiere «rcw ont of tIc lpanishiads no less thin six particular systenis of
philosophy, besides otlier irregular systerns. We wvill mention ofl3y thrc
of tiiese systcmns as mlost important :(1) thc Niyaya, or logical systeni
(2) thc SankIy-a, or -syithecticail systein ; (.3) the 'Yoga r scte -,ySteni.

The Niyaya, or logical systeni, ta*sfor ganted. the existence of al
things that are object-a of knovlcdge, of ail laws tInt grovern thou lit, and
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seeks to inquire into their nature. and gives the proper inetlîods for such-i
inquiry. The methods by which suai kznowledge is obtainted are as fol low's:
Sense perception, iîîference, coînparison, trustwvorthy testimony, revelation.

The Sankiva, or syîîtheuical system, commences witli an originial essence
or entity, nceatcd, callcd 1Prakriti, froin wvhich twenty-three emtities have
bcen evolved. Tliere is a tweîîty-fifthi eîîtity, Purush, the soul, wvhich is
eternal, unproduced aud produiciing nothing, thongli brouiglt into contact
with other entities. Lt is offly a looker-on1, a spectator. Lt unites with
Prakriti to observe the phenioînenon of creation, Nvhich is forthe soul's benefit.

The Yoga, or ascetie systein, informs us as to howv the soul of the indi-
vidual can Iold coinmiunioxïwitlî the supreme being, or soul. The fusion
of the individual soul Nvith the supreme soul is accomplishied by kecpiug
the mind iii a state of abstract îu2ditation, fixcd upon nothing and by the
suppression of the passions.

There are eighlt mneans of mental concentration, as follows :(1) For-
bearance, (2) religions oi>servaîices, (3) postures, (4) suppression of the
breath, (5) restrai ti of the scis-es, (6) stea<lyitig, of tic nuind, (7) contem-
platioîi, (8) picfouîid mnleitation, or religîcuis traîice. Tue Yoga systein
of philosophv 1(!d tu the formation of înany seets of devotees or religions
mtemîdicants, wlio practised mnaiîv and severe austerities, togrether with the
lhove Imelîs of Culieîit'atiom, the objeet being colmunion with deity.
Some have heeti kîîiown to kecep ani arxn uplifted in a fixed position until it
lias stitTeiied ammd slirumik. Soume have continucd in a condition of trance
Vitil flic birds have built xîests ini their liair. A Molianîmnedani traveller
once, saw a devotee standing with his face toward the sun, aud haviîig
occasion to visît the same spot sixteen. ycars after fouîîid flic same inan in
the saine position. Sonie have Iixed timeir gaze impoi tlîe suin uiîtil thîey
have beconie blind. Ofliers will sit ini tic Ihl-zitirg suni between four fires
kindieti at the four corners. Somne have, bmried thîemselves, dccp in the
saild, with offly a sînaîl liole tirogli wieih to breathe, or have rolled
thmeir bodies along the groumid mammy miles, or have reclined ulpon beds of
spikes, and se have obtained superior kîvIdeas weil as sanctity.

Indepeîîdently of what, lias beemi said of the Vipanishiads and the particu-
lar systeins ev(>lved from thecr, thiere, is a commnon philosophieal creed held
iwith more or less nmodification iii ail periods of -liidu Iîistory which we
-nay consider to be the philosophy of tlic Hindus iii general. Its leading
p. inciples îare as fohlows

(1) The eternity of flic sou], retrospective and prospective.
(--) The universe is a part of tlie onec etermial soul. The world is

evolved not ont of chaos ner ont of gross i>articles, but ont of sou]. leniee
]natter as well as soul is etermal.

(3) The soul can exist only thîrongh the mnateriat essence of the 'body.
There are two bodies in cennection with every soul-a gross xnaterial body
and a subtle ethiereal body. The soul is also joined te inid as an inlet of
thouoght, but belongingr to, the bod.
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(4) The union of soul and body is productive of bondage, because the
soul mnust receive ail its impressions flirougli the body, and some are pleas-
ant -.ud others painful. The soul also begins to, act under sucli eircum-
stances, and ail action iînpiies rcsponsibility and entails consequences whjch
iust be borne.

(5) In order that the consequenccs of action rnay be thoroughly worked
out, and in order that the soul may be purified froin ail evii before its ab-
sorption into deity iL inust pass through num.berless existences, entering
into, a god or a demon or a mn, an animal, plant, or even a stone, accord-
ing, to the extent of their merit or demerit.

(6) This transmigration of souls is the source of ail evils iii the world.
Ail 'weakness, nisfortune, xniserv, sorrow in the case of anv one are the
resuit of actions in a former existence.

(7) In order te obtain relief from the evils that trouble humanity, the
individual nust abstain from aIl thouglit, from aIl consciousnless of self or
pcrsonality. Hie must return to the condition of soul or absorption into
the eternai, soul, wbich latter is the ideal of the Ilindu philosopher. It is
prpr in this connection, te speak of Buddhismn. As a system of phi-
losophy ;. was a reaction fromn Brahmanism, ivhich had beconie very op)-
pressive. Buddha, flie son of a native prince aud of flhc soldier caste,
lived in his capital city near to Benares, the sacred city of tlie Iind'us.
In the midst of the spiendors and the luxury of an Oriental court lie ivas
not ignorant of or uninindfui of the sorrows and sufferings of humanity,
and as lie on more than one occasion carne in contact ivith thein he wvas
iinpressed wit.h the vanity of wealth and pleasure.seeking as powenless to
prevent t'aeir approacli. The constant thoughit of bis mind was as to, how
deliverance could be obtainet' fromn thc sorrows and ilis of life. Hie con-
sulted with. the Brahinans, but obtainedl from, them no satisfactory solution
of the question. On one occasion, observing a begar iii thc city 3trect
scerningly in a very placid state of inid, tue tlîought, came te hini ini-
stantly, "ThLs man is a happy man ; and thc secret of bis happiness is
bis poverty and bis rovingr life."' He said te, himself, "lienceforth I 'vili
renounce the wonld and its pleasures as 'weli as its duties." Se, inounting
bis horse, lie bade fareweli te bis palace and home and ail lie lild znost
dear, and rode ail nigflit into the forest until lie was beyond pursuit, and
thore gave hitusclf to ineditat:ion, and aftcr a long period thus spent liglit
dawned upon bis soul, and bis faith wast forinulated and given to0 tIe
%vorld.

Thc principies of bis faith are as fc llovs:
1. A71l miserv consists in attaclîment tu life. 2.. 'Misery is te l'e avoid-

cd or gotten rid of by renouncing ail desire, ail sclf-plcasing. 1. This
end is attained . (a) by tIe observance of good lawvs; (b) 1-y thc practire
of discipline ; 4. TIc end of ail] things is annihilation.

Buddha specdiiy gathered about hiîn inany foliowers, whorn he iii-
,tructed and sent forth as the propagation of bis new faitiî. It miade ra!'i-l
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progress in opposition to Brahimanisin. The causes whlich ]cd to this
wondcrful sucers wcvre various. The systemi %vas IQt su inuchi dognia as
prartical morality. kt expressed nmucb syznpathy for the sorrows of
huananity. k -%vas not exclusive, as wvas Brahimanisin, but gathered in ail
classes, breakingr down the 1barriers of caste and moving beyond the ber-
ders; into other lands. Lt was pre-cuxineaîtly a inissionary religrion ; and
historical events, sticb as the ~ rntoxand -ascendaiiey of new dynasties,
lielped the progress of this iiew foraja ef belief. .Strangce tuosay, it did
noV long inaantain its positiona w; the religiuo f laîdia, but suain gave cvi-
dence of decline before thte revivingr power of Brahananisin, whiehi under a
niodificti fori» laccaine again the dominant religion of India. There is te
be found to-day iii xany parts, of India a scet called the Jains, a relie of j
]3uddhisni, ,whildc înighlt jiustly bc called Hinduized Buddhisin. They re-
ject the Vedas, and worship saints iwho arc represented by immense
images ii temnples of large size. These saints are lui zc--ss.ed of both humait
and supcrlîuimani qjualities. They are twventv-four in number, and thieir
st.atute and age lessens :s we descend thae path uf ]aistory. The rnost ant-
cient are the largcest in stature and the longrest lieand the Mnost recent
thae reverse. The last two iiiay have been real is-tx-rical jsersonages buta
the rest are, ne doubt, fabIulouIS.

As a seet thcey are notv-d for their scrupuloaas anxiety to preserve life,
a ' feln w]i'h ev carry se far as te cuver the inouth ivithi a cloth for

fear of dcstruying iiscts whidcla anay be iii the air, and swvcep the ground
lefore treading upon i. for the saine rvasoa. Thcy are dividcd into two

apart freux thie ivorld. We return niow b) miodern Bralaananism, xvhiclh
supersedcd 11uddhisnxi. We find iii it ait extensive iinytho6iog-y, sýimililar to
iliat of G;rece and Roznc. \Vc have to bein with the Ilindu triad-
]3ralinia, the creator ; Visiimn, the preserver or nwidiator, and Nlales,îi
soinethne-s called ":,Iiv, tiue destroyer, the emnbodinient of justice. Ail of ;
thlese cxist'ed as ideas in the Vedie periud. luit arc now nMade promilent.
The idea of the incarnation of dcit, also to bc foîînd iii thn YVcdic perid,
is broujghlt out very proiniently in the nine incarnations of Vishnu, as the
resuit (if a ilesire of the peàple for a nearer arestu c Braluna, repre-i
sentinig the îarinriple of activity, hiavinig crieate the world, retires int>
C.Illnarative obscurity, %vlili- Visianu, tihe preserver or nediatur, and
M.alae.qh, the de-stroyer, laprozîe inigr<' lirtii;t,ïimt. Visiinu appears in the
foruxi of ine inrniations.,: (1) Ti~'ti-h (2) a tort<aise, (.1) a boar, (4) a
xau lion, (a) a dwr,(G) Ilaia witi, Iti axe, () Ran<'uidr()
Krislhla, («.) Buddluc. The'nst distinisird1 are Rmin <'liimander and
Krislina, ivlio were no dubt Ilixîdu lurnes 4u earlier davs, whlose exploits
are rxCcitcdl at lengt1 iii the eplic po<eins -1''lie Rinavin" and «"The Ma-
liab-isart."' Thesc purins liclong to the Vedlie pveriod, and wcrc- a reord
of thi, derds of Ihe Koliatrivas, or warric-r caste. Thîev w re takeai and
iterplacted in the intere.st<Jidri rhans -nsot.Balmnze.
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Ram Chunder is the son of King Dasarath, of the sala- dynastv, who, reigns
in Ajodhia, a city of tue province of Onîde, in the Northwest. Ram
Chiunder and bis wife Sita are banislied front the court throughrl the in-
ties of one of his father'es wives, and take. Rip their abodes iii a fores on

the banks of the Godavery. Wle liere Sita is stoien by a ,iaiit, flavana,
'wlio, carnies lier Io OCylon. Ram Clunder at once, sets out te recovcr bis
wife, and cails ini tie assistance of Tianminian, the King of lthe niy,
Io dIo battle %vith fthe Wiant aud bis followcrs.

Thcy are victorlous. The giant, Ravana, is siain, and Sit-a is restcrcd
te lier lîusbaud. Ail is told ahlengtli iii "Tie Rama«-yan," a-nd is aise cliib-
ited in panto-;niic iu wlaat iskinown as the sports of the lianiila festival,
held yea-rly in North India. Kr-ishna, the daiik god, bora iiîto the w.onld

as iccgth incru-ni oi of Vishnîu, was the suit of Vasudeva and Dcv.-ki,
of théo lunar race. lie, ived at, 'M:îtlura, a city of 'North India, and is

ditiîuiicda Ucslyr fth yr.n ass. le, is a favority deity iii
Becn<ra as Rain Chitader 15 in the, 2NortdivsL ns~î7 birliday is celc-
1raîed, iutn flc ktivî1 of the Jzunaîn Astiitai, lu the bcginning, cf autumui.
With Uie exception cf tlicse tvo, inicarnations, Vishinu is mtore enisivcly
w-orsliippcd in South India. vtl aîsî or Slsiv, Ulic tliird of thc ta-lad,
iii North Indi.a. M.leSls wifc is Parratcc, or Devec, k-nown as Durîa,
Uic bloody goddcss, iu Becngl Seipritatcd hy the sacrifice of ani-
miais. A festival is lIîld in lier honor lu ice autuinn wi-l lasts. sevcnà
days, wlien offeriîîgs-- of -reat value arc mnade ta lier and ina wV animiais
sacnlficcdl. At tic close au image of te goddcss is caried te tuie iver iii
a processioni anid siiottsand dancinig and oftcuiîoicnoî Thec imhage
is finally Uîirown into the river, itc geddess us returmng Io lier home.

Tîtrear miîychergos nd Wodse eides liese, alrcadv itioned,
xîotably llatniinî;uî, tic rnonkcey kin±r. avie i Rati Cliitner lu lis batle
wiUî ulcgsiaîît ilavana ; Gnsthe god of ivisdaom, consmltcd in ail nmat-
Ici-s of rcsponsibility. wdîezzlur ii te licmo or ini fie otdoor life cf the
individual. Ilivcrs lie are, w-rlîpcd spcly thieGangs tssuc

ini the liaîa.ilse juliction %vifthe Uic .uaa nt MaIitabad, its scp=rtiîii
iiito ilirec biuris ithei ocean and iLs entinauce intoUih occan amie-

çacrcd plams~ of pilgimage, aud iswaters aire supposed to, possess tgreat
vi itue in t3;c licafiîg oif thc sic'i% and ini reimoving th~ eflic of ýsm.
Agamn, te cow, siik- Wcs-ueîlal Uic pxeptil trc-aiid ci-en :stoues
arc objecîs 0.4f w.Orsii. Aîtîi,î mioelles tiuiwriipdllcre is cite
of d.-rek colon -- nd hoiloircd qutî bv insucts irough-t fi-ont Mumînd.<.aîiui,
iii Nepauil. It is&c- kepi in te hOUSes cf 'duc nativcs ast- :i 1;otcctioni froîin
cvii. Tfli stouc is calda nîaigr . anîd s wvorshipped. 1y coanmaîiaid
of Yisiiniî, wlio oit oc cc.-sieî took réf;îge i lac in~ouiîtaiu, cîî:ering
labo it te escapc ie iii of Raan'., but Ulic latter. assnnîing Utce forai
of ait iîisect-, so troubied te minttain iluat, Visiîu 'w:%- compelled Io
kec.

Ta concluding thlesc rcniarks îîpon Ilinduisîn, it iîloh bc Uninteresl-
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ing to quote a few stauzas fromn an ode to te Ganiges by that distinguishc
Oriental schiolar, Sir William Jolles :

49 ow swcctly Gungu (Ganges) smiles and gides
Luxuriant o'erber broad autunmual bcd;
lier waves perpetuzi verdure sprcad,
WbIlc bealth and plcnty deck lier golden sides;As wben au caffle ehild of liit,
On Cainbala'i unmeasured beigbt
By Potata the pontilrs thronc revered,
O'er ber cyrie proudlv rcarcd.
Sits brooding.-, and ber plumage vast cxpands,
Thus Gunga o'er ber icri icd Iantds,
To &ahias grateful race endeared
Throws widc lier fostering arms, and on lier batiks divineSee temple, groves, and giuering towers that lu ber crysia! sWile.""

(To &e concluded.)

OUP. MORALS.
[E!tracts froin a L.ectiie lbv IL IL, tuie First Prince of Travancore.]
Travancore Sirkar Prms, 1 S4.L-Paýge : "Education, -Is the ternu isuscd, touches thie moral mni buit vert, febh." ge 4: Mrelubas been flie effect, of Ciirist.anjtr~ in the iloral ioidizig and Icaveniing ofEurope. i arn moi a Christian. I do niot accep. te cardinal telles ofClirst.ianit- as t.hey cor.cer:i mar. i! tue u:cxt world. On t7iese inatters Ibiave in> own beif.]'>lt I acccpzt Cijsti.-n ntlhics ini ilicir cnitircty- Iliave lite lüglicst admiration for thecn. Speaking, then, of Christianityas it concerns this world, 1 rcpeàt that. it lias effcctcd -i 'iondcrfîml moralrevoliffom in Europe,. 1 can imagine te question whlîi, at tiis Çtag offlic subilject probablv, quivere on the lps of sonie of yoiz. Y-ou 'Will ask,']ocs not vice exist amniont Cliristians '? 1 do -.lot lieiate a moment toaffirin that vice, crime, andi iiuîmnorality cxçist. ini Clristendomin to Ille sanieextent as flicy do ini India. But yet Lucre is a dlifférence. Tliat differenceonints ite s*tr.da-ri of nmiorality. wlikh au average Christian and anavcen lnuresetvî aiiolde Exccpt perhams iiiiong, itieverv- scuani of soëiev, an iimmioral -ct is nover.-appl.-uidcd amnung Cliristia-n1mati)mLf Tise inost traîi-lless Chitistia;,i is firzd Liv being called. a 'liar.'But turn to an avcrag coutva fon wiwola not ect Studica toadopt Europeau extermals aî,d seclîw ledî dh , inocmdv*
epilit 'lir 'isla-enb S ii have scen people evei eoinpli-nentint, one anotlier %vifli tliecepiiet, ' clever rogite2" Page 4';: ýoiL is Ultis low Standardi of inorality alnoli, lis w1lichi I deeph' dolere micolidein.,"
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TIIREE IIEIIOIXES <OF TH1E NEZ J~«'SMISSION.

BY REV. F. F. ELLISWOOI>, D.D.

Tite mission tu the Nez Pereès lias Leuii ditiiused thie ]ives aîîd
labors of several lieroie wuiien. 11118 36 Mrs. D r. -Marcus \Vhitinan, aud
Mrs. 11Ienrý Il. Spalding itiade the inost reiiarkablle journey tiat lias% Leen
achieved l'y wulnenl iii our Ideai n l titis country it is oui, second
to the viîîter journey of Dr. WThlitinaui acros; lie inotuntains in 184-2.
And the motive ini this case wvas siiuîlv and purely the grent erraxîd of the
Gospel.

Mrs. Whtitman, whio w'as il dauelhter of the Jute Judge Prcîîtiss, of
Penn Yan, N. Y., Ieft a home of luxury and reiement for a life whichi
at the Lest mîust Le one of lturdshiip and peril, and for ivlîat proved to Le a
xnartyr's deati. Eliza liart Spaldiixîg, livinig :tt the time (if lier mîarriae
at liolland P>atent, N. Y., l.a isî foîi a sick-bed scarcely a inxcth be-
fore settingz out in wiiiter i a xîissicin tu the C)sagce Indiaîîs. Slie liad
jxroceeded wçiL1 lier hutsband as far as Iloward, -N. Y., iu an openi sicigli,
or, ratier, iii a wvagon iiiountcd oit " rtiliers,"' wlen tlicy -wcre overtak-en
oin the rond kv Dr. Wlîitinan, whio liad partially explored the uiountain
passes te ycar before, and lîad xxov returiicd to id ait associate mission-

ary. le Liad lceard of te anldnssd as lie drove aloi gside ofthen
ont the wintry road le made known itis errand at onîce. The special pIea
liresentcd for the Nez Percés was titat tlîey lîad sent a deputation of four
youîxg cliiefs te, St. Louis to secure "thlat B3ook" of whlîih they liad hecard,
and îmissionaries to teacli iJîcun the new and b-etter ri-ligiozi. -Mr. Sl.alding
at once decided tlîat luis 'vife iw&- too delicate to, attcînpt the iong and
liazardous jourîiey acruss the continent, whirhi Dr. '\Vliitxuian gave therin to,
understaud ivould reqîxire "te sunîniiers of two vents," and ivould there-
fore involve thc uîecesity of %vittcriti- iii the lieurt of the continent.
Ile reminded lier of lier recenua illiiess mud lier (extreiuie1V Nvenk condition;
yct aftcr stopping, at a liotel and secking a private roix fur praver, site
auxxiouniced lier decision tu go. Iler linsbautd wt.uit at Il tluouglit of the
risks whieli site was suiniug, lut site quotcd witi the' propier chtanges
1>aul's repîy te lte wepliiuug taretîtreui of Epliesus wvlivii tlua' seeuxued tu dis.
suade Itini front goinug to Jerusalern. As to thte luarilslips, sic silnîpl-
saici, -' 1 likec the couuuuuaud just as it is 'l lo arli te Thl. De
dtitv is muinue, the evejut is Gwod's.""

Dr. Wîulitxuaiî Tetîurned to P)enn Yai nilu wzLq xuarried, and lie tîe sct
forth te overtake, theSplins whlàa1u at oncre prourel-ded on fth&ir wav.
Tlmey cncouintered unany rcmanustranres and %varxuings frouin tliir friexuds ai.
home and nt Pitlutwluere thcv touk a steamer fur St. Louis. A Sat.
mrday nigfla caine. during their p. a nd axiMr.s. &pliu aked Vs> le put
ont sîtore nt a sunait village oit tite Ohma, to :Lvuid violatiîig te Sabbitli.
Tite captain wuld lier lthai nu steatueir wvLuld rail at tîtat placre tu tuke ber
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oit her way ; but slic persistcdl, trusting in Providence and a good con'-
science. On Monday mnorning a fine steamer rounded to at a signal and
took liein on board. O>n their way down the river they passed the Sat-
urday's steamer stranidcl on aL saud bar. At St. Louis they met old fur
traders and mountainers who tried to dissuade the two ladies from at-
tenipting the overlaîxd journey. They warnel tlxen of ilic toils and priva-
tions, the -want of proper fond and sfielter, the danger of being overt-ik-en
hk- ivinter, the cxposîîre to attacks fromn Indians. and thcy dwelt partie-
uiarly upon the danger that ivomcn nîight bc takzen captive and subjected
to a fate %worse than deatlî. But Mrs. ESpading's- reply n'as stili whiat it Lmad
been at t1he fi-st: "My titty is to go ; the event is ii Ilis liands whio gave
the coiiiniqsion.!

J party of fur traders whio we-e about starting for the oiuntains con-
sentcd at first to take the inissionaries into thecir cornpany. 'but as thcy more
fully considered thec peril to the ladies, tlhey tried to evade thern, and hur-
ried on several days previous to the tinie agrrecd upon. Nevertlieiess both
of the yoqing -ies adviqcd thec attenîpt to overtake thein, and they trav-
ouled early ar d late, fording rh-crs, throwiing away ninch of tlheir scanty
ontfit, and Mr.Spalding often faintingz ivith fatigue. Wheni finally they
did overtake them the traders were se inipressed by their marvellous cour-
age that tlîey tlienccforth treatedl then with every consideration, cxcept
that they could not liait. Once .Mrs. Spalding was left b)y thc w'vay te die,
'witlî onlv lier lîuishancl attençliiic lier. l' ut -4ie rev-h-cd, andiç again over-
took the train. Aftcr suffering iintoId hiardships they reaclied Fort '%%alla
Waiia iii Norciher: - Dr. and Mrs. Uhituian establislied a niission station
at Wafflatpiu, near the fort, and 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Spalding proeeeded to Lap-
wvai, -%ichl is sitzuatrd on the (iearwatrr River, twelve miles above the
present eity cf Lewiston.

Pr-. Whtnnslife w&a; more eventfini than thiat of ther Spaldings. lie
lîcneinterestccl iii the seutlement of Orergoî by Protestant Amnericans as
estiat the pvr-rinanent int.erests of tie !,reat cause in whichi lie was

egagcd, and ini 18,42 lie re-crossedl tlia contiiient t V Iaiington to prevent

thie gr\a nrtliwe.lerni Territories lwyond the iniuntains from bcing given d
uip te the' Bldn' ay Comnpany and the Jesiiits hy a treaty with Great
Britain. B y way of cnnIvlliucr ing r Gnv<o-riiiiienit of the value of Oregon
and the feasihility of Anîie-iran ci-nirratioii, lic, conducteid an cuigrant
j.artv of iieariv a thnonsand, pcersni over the' nnuntains ini thUil umuer of
V443. Froln Iliat tume till the autumuii of is-17 îbis station was the rcsort,
ofi ir-wiv arrivc'd qrttler.- - and Mrs. WiViitnîian, ini addition te the c-arc of
an Ilicliai sciiool, heranir the fos-,tr-nîonthler of eleveîî childi-en vhîosc par-
ents liad diedl 1-v the way. Tite Jesitit iiiotnarese-, wlio arrived on thec
field tlirce years Inter ianl the Protestants,, and %vlue werc resolî-cd to gain
pe0ssessicn tif it., so prejudiredl tlie xindso<f the Indians agzaiiîst Dr. Whit-
inan that eparl- in the' vear 1 S4 7 lie. began, to l'ce solicitcnis about the safety
of the station. Witen dcatliq ticeui-red unditer Ilis inedical trcatmcent the
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Indians were made to believe that the dying hiad beeî poisoned by tlie
r-nissionary doctor, and thiat the prevailing sickness Nvas a judglmexît uipoxi
the tribe for listeîîirg te Protestanît lîiroties.

Meaîîtiîue, twvo Catiiohe Frcilcli lialfbreeds, wliolly unîder ,Jestîit iîîiu-
cîxce, had sotight eînploynient at the Wbitînaiî stationîs. Qil Noveimber
27th a large cornpaîy cf Indians surroundcid the doomied settUcînent for a
gveneral massacre, and once of thcse Freneli traiturs gave the signal for thoe
bloody work te begin. Dr. WVhitinan was siajin iirst, tiieu teîî <'lier mu»(c.
Mrs. fliitnman ivas killcd a few heutrs later. Several wonen, ivith abolit
twventy chidren, ineluiffig Mrs. W hitiiian's orphians, wvere takien caiptive.
At the tiiiie of the massacre Nlr. Spaldincr was on hlis wvay te the Wliitnian
station, zaîîd lie very narroivly escapcd falling iiute the liands of an Indian,
ivio pursueid hirn as lie fled toward blis hîome. Wlie c was stili absent
a fricndly .iidiali recchcd Lapwvai %vith the sad news and warned )Lrs.
Spalding of flhc ipproachî of a party cf hostile Indians for the purpose of
destroying bier station aise, lier fait.hful Nez Percé friends bcsoiight lier
te rem<>ve to a place of greater qafety flfteen miles up the canion, whiere
they could more ewsiiy proteet lier; -but it ivas Sunida-,y nmorning, and slie
dleclined to travel on tlîat sacred dlay even te save lier life. ler friemîds
lield a brief coîîsultatiox, and thoen Saidl, " If oîi ''> keep God's day we
wvi1l keep yuu,"d thiey stooil guard arouind bier lieuse during the day.
On M1onday the enemuy arrived and looted the station, but nut tli after
Mrs. Spaldingaud lier fainily liad hen i reuovetd. That evcni2ig Ler ls-
band arrivcd bari-footedi and laine, starviin. and exhiausteid.

Mr. and Mrs. Spaliling and the rausoîned captivcs w'ere rerniovcd l'y ;L
hiiiaiie agent of the Iudqoiî's Bay Coiipanly te Orqgon City, and both
statins wcrc nowv I'rcn lip. The iinilitary autiiorities notified the mis-
sionarieq tlint t.hey coîmli nuet l'e lirotectedl on any of thecir chosen fieldu
until the hostile Inidiaxi truieus sI'uld ho brouglit uncler coniplete coeitrol.
Mrs. Spalihin-r waýs nover perîîmittcd to retuiri te lier cherishlicd wvork. Slue
lingcred tili tlie whiter ()f 1-q5l, wlîvii sie dicd iii the Willainette Vallev.

Proball no mnissionary bas -icconiplslied inore lahor iii the sanie
pcriod thian sue dîîflring lier eleveli ycar.s at Laplwai. Sbe and lier litisbh-id
found the N.\ez Percés uittvrlv sivage. Ilis ask was, tliat of rediîci1îîg a
strange languaýge te) writteiî firin, ;rpai aliilax'îr, trauislatin- tint
Seripture-s. l'ii ngii- a Kaw-w~ilI and -t grist-iiill, te-aclîiiîî tlic hîdlialns te tili
the soi], liesides the chief lahor of prechîing the (tospel. Hiers wvas cquallv
variedi and înanifuld, wvitl the additional carc of lier Iiouisehold, includinfy
two yoxîng chuldreii. ler sciniel, to whirh she gave lier cliief labor, szome-
linies nmxnîhbercid over two lundred puipik., càf xwlioin nearly oup, liaf wec
adits. Several cliiefs %vere anion- tlîei. E'vtervtlîimgi -,vas to bu learlied
bv old andl voiîung. Asitie frozîx regiflar scha'l exerci.es, the woînieî werc
te hoe tau.gli thîe use of the neeie, thc pr<îper c<okxî f tlipir food, the
crare of tlîeir homles ; ail were to l'e instrued in the fear <if (rdl, the sal.
vation in Christ, auid the j>r<per oblservan'e %-f the inîtual dutties o'f life.

[March
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At ail hours of the day Mrs. Spalding was ealied upon ta instruet or tO
hcelp the incre chljdren), great and smail, -,vlo looked to lier as a provi-
dence. 11cr deep religious expericuce pierinaiently irnprcsscdl the savage
natures about lier ; lier tender conscience, so often dispiayed, seenicd te
lier pupils like the mandate of lieaven. Her influexîice conitinued to bc feit

logafter the mission %vas broken up. The Nez Percés, upon whom shec
liad staniped the iinp)ress of lier convictions and lier eharacter, and ta
Whoxn she hiad sý;iowni sucli devotion, rcimninied faitliftil bo the Aicricans,
-%vhen after the massacre ai the other tribes liad joined ini protracted, lins-
tilities.

Leading statesmien iii Oregon have itot liositatcdl to ascribe the chief
influience wliich hcid the Nez Percés ini loyalty to the United States ta tic

character and labers of M1r. and Mr.. Spalding.
For more thian t.wuinty ycars aftcr the tragredy oif 1847, the e.ombined

Indiani policy of the Governinent, succeeded in preventing Mr. Spiding
f romn rettirning ta Lapwai. False representations lîad been mnade by a
Governmneîit officilani ed J. Ross Brown, four iffths of -viîose report ias
copit-4 froîn a lliniaii Catholie niewspaper ; anîd it, was not tilI the varlous
Protestant religions lbodies iii Oregon protcsted -,tgainst lis pulislied faise-
hoodis anid secuircd the publication by Congrcss ini I87 1 of a trilc history of
the Orefgoi Miîssionîs and mnartyrdomns that 31r. %vidngias granted per-
mission to renew the Labors froni whickz lie hadi lccn debarredfor twen ty-

four u,îcars. And uiow caie the biessed lîarvcst froin the early secd
sowing.

In 1871 the Nez P>errés misinwas transfcrred froin the Arcican ta
tie Presbyterian Board, aud under is. auispices of tlue latter Mr. Spalding,
resuuncd ]ls labors. Ile %vas assisteil lv ilure or fouir voung Yakima
11ndian lieilers, -id alunost froin the lirst a revival spirit appeared amoug
thic Nez Percés Chîristians wlio Iiad si. long~ ieenu deprivcd of tlîeir in-
structors. Thiere were uuany of the muen, as Well as the ivomien, who stili
chcrislîed the mcînory of Mrs. Spaldingr ws of an ancgel of liglitý Multitudes
caine ta he.ar the trutlî and to consecrate theniseh'es ta Christ. Mr. Spald-

in,r died ini 1874, but iu the tlirc-e vears oif is reniewed labor lie lind becu f
permiitted to baptize six luundred and zîiuicty-fouir persous. Blessed reward
for ls long and painful delay

But the agrei vet,-rali'sc strengilà wanued in these last yearsq, and there
,was need of a stroli-g and î'igorous spirit Who Aliauld ilustruct and mnould

flu mutiude ivi< lud bengathered buit iint iîîstructcdl. D;ffrent iiien

wcre enuiployed l'y the Bo.ird aq mnissionaries, but tlîey did nat reinain longI
cuiugl to learîî the languagre and ceiter, as the Spaiding-s 1usd done, iute
the rosi life of the people. This task ias reservcd for tira unmiarried
ironen, Miss- Susan L. and M'iss Kate C. M.cl*Bet.li, onc oif ivhaim devoted
herseif ta the education of meni, NvuIffe the otiier lias labiored aiuong the
woînen. Bathi of the two sisters learned tic inuigu.-ge tlîorough:y, and cxi-
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tcred iute the lif e of thé Indians ivitiî deep syînpatlîy and entire ceusecra-
tion. Miss Susan L. MeBeth joined the Nez Percé mission iii October,
187:3, and for neariy a ycar wvas pcrmittcd to overlap the labors of Mi-.
Spalding, and te lcarzi frein imi the tlîrilling history of tho mission aud
the devoted carcer of his saintcd wife. And now, after neariy twenty
years of singuiariy couisccrated Jabor, silo too lias entcred into lier rest.
.Miss McBetlî ias boru iii Scotlandl, îicar Stirlinîg, ab'out sixty years ago,
and was brouglit to this country iii lier infane.y. 11cr father, wlio settlcd
in Wclisville, 0., wliere lie hecamne a leading eider and Sabbath-sehoo]
stiperintendent in the Presbyterian Chureli, is represented by lus daughiter
as " the bliiest of thie bine" in his doctrinal views, and a manu whose Bible
was the stipie of thc faîniily edutcation. The cliidrcn early Icarnad to
regard the sacred Word as tue very voice of God, and the unseen kingdomn
as the grcatest of aIl realities. Miss " Sueo" iniîcrited lier father's Scote.1
downrightness, with, hiowcver, more of the élenment of love and s.ýympatlîy.
ler xuind was logical, aîîd she was aý theelogian froîn chiliood.

As the fatiier dicd before the farnily were grow n, the daugliters were
compcllcd te tendli; sud Susan, iwho had been educatcd at Steuibenvilie
under the direction of the late D)r. Chiarles Beattie, becarne an instructor
in the university at Fairfleld, la. Fiattering as lier prospects we.re, aud
passionatciy fond as she 'vas of purely intelleetual. pursuits, shc gave lier-
self, in 1860, to the service of the Presbyterian 'B-oa-,rd amoug thé, Choc-
taws. But after two or thrce years cf fraitful Jabor ;iie vas compeiied,
with otiier.s, te, Jeave the mission by the exigencies of thc War of the R1e-
bellion. She rêtUrncd te Fairficld, but could not rcst there while tIc coun-
try wvas full of distrcss. SIc soon feit, caiicd to tIc service cf the liospitais
for wotinded soldiers, and was the first wonian te "'car the badge cf the
Chîristian Comumission. A littie book cntitled "Seds; Scatt'ered Broad-
cast ; or, Incidents in a Camp ilespitai," wias ne fruiit cf this period of
lier labors. It was publislied iii London in 1869, and -tva-s commcnded by
the prcss% as " a narrative cf gentic, carnest love, plcadingr îvinningly."

At the close cf the %var aud cf this special hospital set -;ice Miss McýIBotli
cngagc inct ision work in coîinection with. the churc.h cf the 1ev.
Dr. J3rookes, of St. Louis. About, tlîis time sIc experienccd x bereavemeut
which eut short lier fondest lbope-s, and otiier serrows wcre îmîltiplied tili
sIc wa; brouglit ta denth*s dloor. As she rallied tIecalsl camie te go te thc
Nez IPcrcés. 'S'ic had said, " Ile ha called ail nîy Ileaviiy freighted silips
into the heavcniv haven *." Xcoiv she said, " 1wiill go te thc Nez Percés;
with sticb work te do for Christ 1 cau risc te life again."

And so, in «1 «q M, partially laine from paralysis, and bearing wliat phîy-
sîcians pronoîucre tIc symptomns cf a breken liesrt, she weut te, Idaho, as
ail propliesied, "« to dlie."1 But instcad cf this slic lias fulfilcd a twcnty
years' service which lias few equals. Tiiougl highiy citivatcd aud fittcd
te adorn Society, she lias lived wlîolly amonfr the ludians, lîaviug at
Kamial ne ,.Iite neigîbors. neyer asking a fiirlotigli for a visit te thc
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East., doing lier own housebhold work, and feelingr so eonstantly the preca-
riotis condition of bier hiesil that slie gave ber Indian fricnds to uinder-
stand that if on any înorning, no suioke vas to be seen issuing frein the
ehinincy of lier cottage thoy miglit know that she bad passed to hier heav-
cnly rest.

lier chief work ha% been that of training up native preýacliers, for she
sawv thiat liore wvas the woak point iii Mr'. Spalding's worlr. Shie lias felt a
lauidable pride in taking %Yhat sho called " blankot Indiails," and, af ter
four or five yoars of training, banding thexu over to the Presbytery weil
qualified for ordination and installationi over the churches. She bias jiistly
been spoken of as a living theological seminary. Nearly ail the proachers
of the Nez Percés mission have been trained for their ivorl by tlîis frail
sufforer froni biearb disease and paralysis. She ivas too good a Presbyte-
rian îîot to bc loyal te the Presbytery, but bier influence over the Nez
1>ercês pastors has been groater than any ecclesiastical court could exert.
Slie lias known tlieir language and their inmost charactor, and lier counsel
lias been to lier " sons" that of a mcither and a bisbop, in one. A few
years ago shec renioved from lier station at Kaîniali only because the Gov-
crnuiient agent of the tribe threatened to remove lier from the reservation
becatise of lier protest against some of bis measures. lier work, lîewever,
bas been contintied nt "Mount Idaho, where, aronnd lier înodest littie cot-
tage, a few humble abodes wcre prepared for the fainilies of ber pupils.
Successive attaclcs of the prevailing influenza bad left lier se w'veak that ini
the tuonthi of May last it became evidont that ber work was drawingr te ils
close, yet almost Vo the last day she insisted on hearing bier classes. On
thue 23dl of the nionth the end came in pence. She had dcsired to be
biiried at Kaîniali, among lier choscu people, that, as she said, thcy mniglit
arise with lier at the rosurrection.

As bier faitlifi pupils and friends reaehed Kainiali wvith lier romains
01n Saturday niglit, and as she bad, direeted tlîat the burial slîould net take
place on the Sabbath, the body lay in the cbiurch over Sabbatlî, and was
buried at seven o'clock on Monday merning. The large audience attend-
iugr the fiual service was composed eiîtirely of Indiav% ; ail were sineere

noriiers, and the place was a Bochim. 'No nissionary lxad evcr filled'4
a 1-rger place in tîe liearts of lis people.

1 have spokzen tlîîs: far only of Miss lMcBethi's educational wvork. Sluc
lias aiso Ieft somne permanent resuits of her accurate and industrious schol-
arshlî. l>rolably no othier lingnuist, American or European, lias inade
ciltiai proticiency iii the N.\ez Percés langruage ; it is searcely tee much to
.my tlîat she lias accomnplisbedl more than ail otiers toward nîak-ing eut a
writtcîî vocabîîlary with definitions and arranging grammatical raIies. As
Parly n% 17 she liai] collected between 10,000 and 15,000 words wvitlî
deiniitiotis, anid she piirsued tijis wvork tili the tinie of lier death. lier
wïirl 'vas Lîighi couîiiucudedl by that distingiiisbed linguist, lion. .1. Il.
Triiili',fli, andl hy Prnfessor Joseph HcnrýY, of t'le Snî-;ithsoniean Institui.te..

1894.1
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'rte elaborate inanuscripts of lier graînniar and dictionary, -%hich sc
lived to fiinishi, are inow iu tlîat iinstitîtte. lad site lived a year longer
slic %eutd have becît honored wvith the degrco of Doctor of Philosophy.
Desides lier liniguistic -%vorks silo lias left a large accumulation of other
literary iiatter, anioig whicli is a mianuiscript history of the Choetaw Mis-
sion. Tlioug i f-.r the last twenty years Miss McBetli's life iras so withi-
drawîîvi fromnt the people of lier own race, yet there werc inany whlo knew
audii applreciatel bier intellectual power, ber pure spirit, and lier reinarkable
workz. Thie late Dr. A. L. Lindley, of Portland, ivas lier staincli friend
and admirer. Dr. and Mrs. IDorchester, wvhose coanection with Indiani
educatioli brouglit thein into contact wvith bier, and Miss Alice Fletcher,
'Jnjited States :mgcnit for the division of Indian lands iii severalt.y, werc
ail admnirers of bier noble eliaracter aild work. And site lias enjoyed the

practîcal symuip:tliy anti support of several proininent Chirîstian ladies iii
Portlanld alffl in the lEast, whule at the -Mission Rooiris ini Ncw York she has
lieen lield iii hi±gli esteemi. lii iny officiai correspondence %vitlî lier for
imanly years I h1avc lcaruied tu attacli great importance te lier judgment,

aud hiave bjeen strengtlheneil by bier strong faith and devotqioni.
I cannot better close tis sketch than l'y quotig front a tribute paîd

to Miss Mc3tîby General 0. 0. Hloward, publislied iii the .Adî'ance soon
after bie had paid lier a visit at Kainiali in 1-877. H1e says :" In a small
biouse of t.wo or tliree roomns I found Miss Mcethi, living by hierseif. Slie
is sucli an iinvalid fri partial paralysis thiat she cannot ivaliz froin bouse
Io biouse, so I was sure ton find lier ai homne. The candie gave us a dira
bigbt, se tbit 1 coul' scarcely mna«ke out bow she looked as shie gave me
lier haudl and wvelconieil me to Kamiabi. The next urne 1 s.11 lier b1-ida
showel nie a pale, intullectual faee zxbove a slighit frarne. How could this
face ani f raiiw seek tiis far-off region ? Little by little the iuîystery is
solved. ler seul bas been fully consccrated to Christ, aud 1le lias, as silo
lielieves, sent lier upon a special mission te the luidians. Rer work seenîs

siiple-jist iketheMascr' lusone rspets.For examiple, slie gathers
lier disciples about bier, a few at a tinie, and biaving bierseif learned ibeir
languagre so aq te spca«k p.assablv [titis was in tbe carly part of bier work].
site instructs thern and nlakes thena teachiers. Thiere is the lounge and
flic chiair, thecre the cook stove aud table, there in another room the littlê
cabinet rgnnda few bouchles. So is evcrything about t7his little
teacher thie sinmplest iii style and wvork. -,

Speakliing of thie resultzs in ber work, Gezieral IHoward adds 'As

Jonabi, the siib-clîief, l)r(eenly said to me, L: t inakes Indians stop buying
and selliing -,ives ; stop g.anîhiling and biorse racing for rnonev stop get-
tingr tiriik ama'l running about ;stop all tinie lazy and niakec tbern ail time

Hok'Ler work is fllliing this charming little village with biouses, and
thougli !zhe caunot visit tlîcm, lier pupils' bouses arc bccoiugil neat aud
cleanîr. The wife is b)ccoriiiugr indusitriotis witbin doors, sewys, 1-nit. iiii
cnnez'. 'l'h.' fweo ri upI. the' fields are planted. Oh, that, men "ouffl

[Match
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sec that this faithiftl tpaehing lias the speedy cifect to change the lieurt of
t'ho individual man ; thon ail te fruits of civilization foilow."

Three Amncrican lieroines ! Mrs. Wlhitmnan, leaving lier homne of coni-
fort and culture to shiare the effort of lier young Iiisband te demonstrate
the possibility of bearing the Gospel and our Amecrican, civilization over
the great mouintain barriers cf te Continent, giving ber busy years of
3,oitlîfiil wonianhood to the teaching of Indian chiildren. anîd te ber large
faxniiy of adoptcd orphians, and theit falling, a martyr for the Christian
faith and for civilization.

M1rs. Spaldiing, braviiig thu titilknowti liardship1 i cf a transcontinental
journey witlî a sutbiiiie faith and courage that iiqtoîishedC( eveu hiardy moun- I
taineers, and throughi eleven ycars of iinexatuîpled toil sowing thic -QCd
*whiech muade the Nez Percés a xvition and au aily of ou* Governmcîît.

Miss MceBetbi, an1 iinvalid, even weakcer iii body titan 'Mrs. Spaiding, but
like hier in faith eaîd coîuevration, -aiid if possible excelling lier iii varied
and unrernittiug toil, withal a theologian and a pilologist.Zr

\Vc need not turn to Aîiostolic. tinies nuor te thic age of the early mar-
tyrs for cxaniples of bieroic (levoticil or inarvellous achicreinents. We xnay
find ail thi.. in the Christian w;oiiinhiocio oiur own ]and and age.

THE 1>11< JLEM1 (-)F VIE CITY.

The Salvation Army lias recently made quite a sensation in lagwby
some of ifs investigations. Tbey reportedl that on a Stuirday evening
there vereceight saloons Nvatched and the numnber of visitons couintedl.
Therc wvcre 231'08 nien and 365 wenien who cntered in the course of an
hour. These saloon-, wcrer ail situatcd in an area of tive hnniidrcdl yards.
They exarniiied thc records of te criminal courts. and found that more than
67,000 wonien liad bccn brouglit biefore tlwi~n cliargdîvt drunken es,

disorder]y conduct, or persoiial. assauits ; anîd inore titun 1:',000 iverc coli-

victed. Their report of the ituinber aîid eliaracter of immoral halunts miadeu
shocking record, îvhiclî cotuld neot be pulse but ivas liaTded over tç>

flic City police that tlîcy xnight take proper inca,-ures for their suppression.
The resuit lias been that the cîturclies cf the vity lave hicen roilsed anîd

are planning to work unitediy, increasiug the iiiinuber of workers. It îvoldi
'be wechl if in our owîî rointrýynor churclies: woîdld study thieir respective fields,
and inaugurate a caumpaign agaisist the <itv vices ini all their Varions forins.
Let thcm rouse thieniselves, liray Nwitbi deep) fervor for guidance and lielp1
in the pre-ssingw~ork-. Expect grcat thingis froin God, and attenipt great
things for ('xod."
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THE CIIIISTLESS TOILERS 0F THE CITY AND) THE I)UTY
0F TRE CHUJRCIL

BY REV. W. T. XLS1NG, NEW YORK.

Christ gave the crowning proof of His divine mission to Johin the Bap-
tist whien le said, 'lTo the poor the Gospel is preached."

In thicearly days of Christianiby not mnany wise, îîot miany miglîty, Rot
many noble were brouglit under the influe-nc of the Gospel, but the eross
won gloricus tritimphis amnong the lowly.

Tiiose wvho are famiiliar witli the religions condition of largf'e cifies know
that at present the reverse is true. Churches flourishi on the avenues,
Ilthe wise, the îniglity, and the noble" own thc best pews and Iargely
support the Chutreli. In those districts of the cities ivhcre the dcepcst pov-
erty and rnisery abound churches arc frequently turned into warehouses
and stables. Lt is the glory of Clîristianity that it elevates and cnnobles.

Any one whio lias liad experieîîce iii Christian work amiong tho poor
knows thiat the shortest road to respectability and succcss here, as well as
to heaven hercaifter, is thirouglî Jesus Christ. The quickest and surest way
to graduate youngiç men and woinen ont of povcrty and the hardshîps it en-
tails is to bring thei iii contact wvitl thc uplifting power of the Gospel.
Aý number of passengers on the dock of an oceari steamier were one day
cagcrly looking at a distanit object on tuiewater. Sone said it was tllîe keel
of a boat; otiiers thouglit it wvas a wlîalc. The captain ]ookced tlîroughli hs

main lass az'd said, Il Lt is nothing bu- a rotten log." The life of nîany
voung workmnen is as dcvoid of aim an(l purpose as that, rotten log. They
simply drift whercver the tide of tomptation and cvii arc strongrest. The
rcstraining andi directing forces of the Christian religion tend to, change
tlic rotten-log life into a steamship life. Many a man who, lik. Onesimuls,
ivas before unl)rofitable, becornes a blcssing in thc world after his conver-
sion. To illustrate this trutli, ]et us refer to thc educational work- accoin-
plishced by one of theic Newv York City mission chutrclies. The chuircli is
located in one of the 1)oorest tenieiienit-lionsu districts. There is ci'cry-

tl~in the surroundingas of the youugc people to drag them dovn ;yct
iwithin the past five vears the churcli lias senit ont 'one nîinistcr, two forcign
mnissiouiarics, two citv missionaries, twvo kindt3rgarten teachiers, two churdli
organists-, one traincd nurse, and tlîree puiblie-school teachers. Tiiere are
at present preparing for Christian work two theologrical, four miedica!, andi
eight academical stîiffcnts. These persons wce ail] convorted and inspired
througli tue influence of the clurch to, iluprove theinselves. Several of
thiese youngr mon have drunken fathers ; and it is doubtful whctlîcr any of
tlîcm would have attained thecir presont position if thcy hiad not corne under
Chîristian influiences. One of flhc grandest argumnents in favor of Bvaiigeli-
cal Christianity is the fact tlIat it possesses power to clevate those -%vlo fol-
10w its prccpts.

plarch
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The standing reproacli upon those 'who arc now in possession of the
blcasings of thie Gospel, and who owe sû mucli to its uplifting powver, is that
they do so lîttie te bring the same, Gospel to those who are now so sadly iu
need of its saving truthis. If every well-+to-do Christian Nvould sit down
and have a serions talk with hirnself, ie, iniglit say sornething like this: "1
have a fine home and ii good business ; a littie laid by for a rainy day; I
ain rcally ia coinfortable eircuimstanccs ; iny life is instircd ; iu Case of xny
death mny farmily in provided for. It is, in fact, not at ail duie to iny own
exertions tlhat I enjoy these blessings. I had a grood, sober, God-fearing
grandfather. I liad also a good' father and inothier ; I received an educa-
tioî: and excellent iboine training. I always liad, good, wholesome foodl,
and slept iii a- be<lroomn whlic1i contained %vindows, -vhere, the Sun With its
î>urifingr rays could find entrance. Suippose rny grandfather hiad been a

drunkard, and îny father hiad foilowed his father's example. Suppose al
the homne I hiad ever had consisted of a kitelien and twvo dark bedrooms.a
If, instead of prayers, I daily hiad hecard, oats and curses ; if, instead of
the puirity of niy home, I liad been stibjected to, ail the degrading effeets
ivhicli mntist necessarily follow frein crowding thrce, lundrcd thousand
humia» beings into a single square mile ; if 1 liad been broiught tip amiong&
people wvho, friglhten their littie ehidren to bcd ut nigflit with the sweetest
naine lu heaven or on earth aud say, ' If you don't lie stili and go to sleep
I will tell Jesus, the bad mani, to corne and carry youi off ;' if even the
little children with whoin 1 assoeiated liad sera-iteled the naie of Jesuis olit
of Looks wliich thcy occasionally drow froin the circulating library; if,
in a word, I liad been brouglit, up among thec lass of people who now con-
tinuially floek to, our gyreat cities, 1 wonder would I bc to-day a grood, faitli-
fi Christian inan V" Tt is ýahnost morally certain if some of our wvell-fed,
wel-clothied church-ineibers liad lived as thousands of the, Christless toit-
crs of the city live, thîcir condition wouhld not be any botter than tixose lu
whose beliaif we now plead. It is higli tinie that ail who have been
blessed wvith the Gospel risc iu Clirist-Iikeo granildeur and resetie the perish-
ing.

Nearly every one of otur large American cities lias Lecu invaded by vastM
foreign multitudes. rIlhey have corne, gradualhy, silently, but irresistibly

athc ineoining tide. As sedimnt settles iu the lowcst places, se the poor
and ignorant talc up thieir abode in the inost wvretched portions of the city.
To shielter these multitudes mnonster tenernents have boen ereeted, so that
iu N-'-ew York, for examnple, on a square lock. yon %vill often findi £rom
fifteen lhuudred to t1iree thousand people. The native population lias found
it inipossible to hive iii thîls crowded condition, aud lias inovod to other
parts of the city. This was rendered all the more easy because thc denser
the population the more readily real estate eau be disposed of. In 1834
thc agents of the New York City Mission and Tract Soeietv visitcd over
thirty-five thousand homes, and distributed tracts and papers. Ont of this
entiée nuxuber oiily ii69 farnilies desired foreign tracts, clearly showing that
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the population was thien ahinost exclusively Ainerican or einglishi-spIeaking.
At thie present «time, in thc saine locality, you. inay visit a, doacît news-
stands and not find a newspaper in the Enýglish language. The state of
things is probably worse in New York thiai anywhere cise buit the saine
condition prevails in a less degree in ail our large cities.

The Clhristian population, inii oving, out of thiese overcrowded sections,
]lave left thec larches iii a, nmost cînbarrassingc position. The inost natural
thing in the world wvas to look for a more fa 'orable ciiurcli location ; thc
old building could usually Le sold for a maîch larger suni than it would cost
to cect a fuit- cllmrch on the ne'v site. r)eioininational jealousies undoubt-
edly hielpied along this up-town inoveinenit. Miecn a lot of children go out
gathiilerinig Iblckberr-ics, anîd eacli mine is wovrzii.t for himself, they will bo
sure to go whierc the frnit is ripes-,t and motabundant. \Vhere the fisil
are rinnnimgc in shoals, tliere every fislierinan naturally desires Vo set bis
nets. It wvas also, a nîost natural thing, for cadi chutreli Vo provide for its
people, and so the îip-town iiiovCin3iit bei*ran ani lias noV yet ceascd. in
his race of Vhe chuîrches V» more frîîitful foies, the lowcr parts of Vie city

]lave beeîî qadlv negl-ecUed. (Christian sentiment lias alniost entirely dis-
appearcd. I un oaii~aia loatîd luc elr sloc
upon ms a eîîrioSity, alid lia% to run the g:î1_untlet of ail ]lis godliess, neigli-
bors. Tlie d.*vont (Christian i,- soxuetiiiies met -%vitlx the sianderoxis insinja-
tliî of Sataiî aýglimt .lol), and is told thiat lie dues noV serve God fer
nauigit, aînd is asked wlîat, lie gets by going su fatitliftilly tu the mlission.
1n indiividual is earried alvug !)y the multitudes by ivhiclh lie is stnrroundcdl.
Miecn tivre is no Chîristian sentiment iii a iieigliborbood, it is exccedingly

<ifficult tu d<'vclop Chîristianx life. A fewv davs igo aî nissionarv in New
York asked a boy ivre ]ls parents 'vent tu cliurchi. Thli lad replied,

Mv fathuera:nd inothter are Aiineriins, a~nd tltii't g(fo tc churelu; only tic
Iiigo tu' elhurci." Cliristians du)wn-tcwnvi have beromne almu>st as scarce

as shade trves, and. like Vhe trccts. thev ]lave eithier beril transplantcd in up-
Vnngardons or are' flluîrishiî lai paradise. It is nîî<st inmprob'able flhat il

religious condition of te purer andmi tost 4 r<>wdeil portinîts of larace citios
will ever becoine mutcli wurse titan Vhey arc at present.

The 'hîristian mien antd wmnicî Of every denoinination are becomiig
tlioroîîghly arouseil Vo the ieessitv of vicroroiîs city cvanýgehcizatioii.

Wec 4lesirc 14) uffer a few sîîtzgcstions ltvw Vhé chIurciies, mnay must.
(4hiontly lîi.i tit Çiristlî'ss toiUcrs cf the city.

1I. Titie is iuaosf mrqruf 1 ned of Uhrist- like condescension on the part uf
thlose wluoe have h'ualhsdwith suiperiur advauttages.

Jesuls C'hrist imîîut Clown. 811. Ilis followersq wlio oceipv exalted statimnsq
ii dir citieq inust fohlow 11ks exaînple. If bankers. lawvers and înircliaist

princes Nvould serve Cluti as faitlifiillv iii clnwnic-twit ehurclies as tliev wourk
for thteuNelcves iii floiwi-ttV;ii t,ililc. anil thetiîîrhass i prubîcîn of
rity Cvaigl~ci7.atioit wofîîhd l.t- sc'lvuç. If uiîe tousand pillars of the varioxîs
xîptown clîxîrlc'hs wvcre lakvui awa tiese cinîrelies would stili lue strong;

Il
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and if these pîllars; ivere set up in the tottering temples down-town it would
saive tliem froin inevitable ruin.

The poor invariably imitate the rîch. If fine ladies on the avenues ap-
pear in a new style of cloak-, thirty days later the shop-gîrls down-town
wîli wear cloaks of a 8irnilar cut. If a dozexi ria filled with ladiçs
and gentlemen were to stop in front of every down-town chuiecli and chlapc.l
next Sunday, it would give a mighty impulse, to the cause of religion. It
is not likely that the poor struggling chiurches in the densely populated
districts of grcat, cities will get sncbi a surprise in tbe near future ; but it is
an enconraging sign that a few mnontha ago a iiiember of a clînrel on FZifil
Avenue asked for a letter of dismnissal te, a city mission cliurcli Iocatedl in
darkest New York, and thiat one of the niost cultured ladies in the City
cornes from her beaufiful uptown home every Stinday înorning te worsltîp
at the sanie City mission churchi. If the day ever cornes wlicn the majority
of Chiristian mon and woinen no longer seek their own ca-se and coinfort,

bticLigs of Jesus Christ, thon sueix letters of disinissai wiII be more

numerons.
2. A reditiribution and consolidation. of churcheut and ciLapels sitould bc

-undertaken. At present this cannot ho donc in the upper and welî1tltier
portions of the city, :îltlouglî fthe siglit of twvo or thiree evangelical
churclies, witltin a stone's thirow of eachi otiier, ouglit te inake evc.ry truc
Christian blnshi with shamoe. In the lower amîdi poorer sections of the cit,

a redstribtion it be undertakzen at once l'y ai simple vot - of tliose wî
fumnish the funds to niaintain the chapels..- Tiiere proïb1bl is a reason for
everything, but it is utterly impossible for a practica i na;n to understand on
ivhat principle soine of the chapel sites werc chosen. Take, for exanule, the
chapeis connected with threc of the nuost promnilient Preshyterian chutrches
lu New York. The Fifthi Avenue Churci lias a cluapel two short blocks froin
the Fourteenthi Street Presbyterian Clinrcli. The chiurch lias a iiianiificent

site, an cloquent, liard-working,« pastor, aut a goodiy iiucîubenrship, but thle
conditions of tic ncighborhood are chxangé%, and if suilicient resources arc
noV forthconxing the chiurch cannot continue to do an cver-iucreasingly

pggresîvc work
If the money now spent at the cliapel in question %vas puit iu thc work

at thc Fourteenth Street Presbyterian Chiurchi, -,.nd the two îstr reto
work togrether, airnost double te good uiiight be donc witu te zernie outlay
of strengtha snd money.

On the west side anotiior of the cîspels coîncectcd %vitlh Uie Fifti
Avenue Presbyterian Cliurcli stands ivithin thircc mninute waik of tic
Spring Street Presbyterian Churcli. The reeît lîistory, of this cliurcli lis
licou iost reuxaricable. Aithough mny of the substantiai contributors have
moved uptowu, inspired by the hieroic efforts of thecir giftcd pastor, the
people of the Spring Street Church have been enabIed to pay ail tlicir ex-
penses, and have centributed liberally te, ail tie boards of the churchi aud te
mauy other objects besides ; yet it is culy a question of tinie before flic
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,Slriiug Street Chiurcl i ork iviIl be sadly cripplcd for lack of rnoiucy. If
the pastor of the chapel alinost undcr the shadow of tuie Springr Street
Clxurch wcere to unite his strength ivith tise pastor of the Spring Street
('linirch, a inuchi greater work could ho done by their unitedl efforts titan is
now bieingr doue iii tise twço separate stations in the saine field. On Es
Sqixthi Strhie 17,iiversity Place Clnîrci lias a tloinrislîing Jhapel. Tie
Fouurth Avenue Presbyteriiii Churcli lias a chapel on East Fýùuritl -Strect,
onl1y two, short blocks distant frorn the location on1 Sixthi Street. 111 cer-
tain! instances fainilies are dividedl sorne inenîibers worshipping on Sixthi
Street, othoers preferring Fourti Street. If a conilsination of these con-
gregations were mnade, it xnight be iieccssary to, hoId two ses.sions 4)f thse
Stind.av-sc.lsool ; but the' S3uuday xnorning andl evening congrcgatioins con]ld
casily be 2ccommodated in tise larger of the tivo chapels. And tie ivorl
-would ho miore effective il the two pastors laborcd in tise unitcd chsnrcli.
Tise Scot,-I Churchi and te Churcli of Son and Land is ancther case iii
pinit. Tise peopie wio, forneriy were tise main financiai support of tihe
Sffl aund Land Chiurcli are either dead or have înoved, away. There are
four ftiesq as many people in tise neighhcaorhooid = whsei thle elitnreli ivas
!mit, bunt they are înostiy Jews and Roman Catholies.

l'le N;\e% York Presbytery voted Wo sei t.heir proporty --iîiiiiy because
there were no funds to inaintain the work. At the saine finie the Soc
Cliiirch soId iLq magnificent property on West Fuurtcenti .Street, and ivitlh
tise vaet suin rcalized -%itlidrew up-town to, a section of tie city %vlichsl is
alircdy wvell suppicd with chiurchi priviieges;. Owiug to a depre. ;ion iii
Meal estatel thse sale of flice Sca and Land Chiurchi lias not yct beess effected.
Tise City Mission sent a Iay missionary to tie abandoncd fild, and iin thse
past two mnths tisirty poisons bave unitedl withi the ('insrch on profession
of faith, and four by lutter. If the Scotch Cimurch, ivits its abuniidant re-
sources, had corne to the rescue of thie Chiurcli of Sea and Land, it coulid
have been mnade onc of the grandest stations for agrev Cirsta wor

in tise world.
.1 Eitdowm.nts miu 1oe provcIêd _for ile doioj-town churclesich mr'

now do"-anwrk, or in tie future thev wil ii pl s iufa lc

of proper support. The churchies ia the poorer quarters of thse citv iiiiist
bc run at Isighi pressure. Ia some of the C'ity Mission ciurls' nrit
twentv to thirty dlifférent services are ield caci wveick. A clîtircli %% itl ail
tise nioderit accessories of gymnasiurn, rcadincg roomus, libraries, p.-nsry
1irovident lianks, cooking and seiving scimools, aiilitary drîli, andi otlier heip-
fui appliancesto, lead mien aad wornen into a better, Jarg.,vr, and hszh.rlifé
caiiiot bc run witli a smail outlay.

-1. A moigabl miu.ioit ougkt to &e canried oit in connrxtion lCitli everq
city churdi. Vast auinbers of working people wili ssot enter a cliurch.
Frequentiv they have flot proper clothing. Only drunikei andi deigrad
peopie wiii attend church in timeir sbirt-sleeves or in a ragged condition.
If a missilon is opèned in a court,, allev, or teneWent-hsouse whierê inlen

M
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without conts can act as usliers, it, is wondcrfui hoiv the people 'will flock
in. \%Ve have condued sucli missions, axîd know how effective they are.
The fact that a Iond of chairs and a sinall organ is earriedl into some
obscure rooni wviIl 1111 the %vhole street wvith inquirers, and go, great is the
curiosity tliat ail wvho ean get in on the opening xiight wil! be there, and
tlîey wlll like it so, weIl thiat, the room wvill be full evcry night. The
urdiîîary rcscue mission is a good place 1.0 awalkcn faith, but 11. is not
adapted to train meni an.d worn in Christian 111e and work. By givingr
Up the inovable mission about MNay ist and starting in a different locality
in the fali the couverts cau be coustantly gatlîercd into the church under
whose auspices the iîiission is eonictcd. lit thec afternoons mneetings eau
be conductedl at, the inovable mission for wonien and chidren.

5>. The spirit of self-sacrifice rnust takec possessioni of tlic intelligent
anud -iealthy moînbers of our cliurces--, so tlîat thiey will not only be ready
te rive liberally of thecir mecans, but of their tirne and, strength in earing
for the Chiristless miult;-ides. Christ first wept over, tiien dicd for, the
city. If the Churchi will follo,%v thec Di-vine Master, the problcm of eity
evaungelizat.ioi 'wiil be solveid.

TNDIS.M IN RLUSSIA.

DY TUE LkTF. REV. C. B0~KiLESCOTLAND, S. DÂIZ.

The tcnth Christian century is callcd .seculuni -o5scurum because it was
the darkest of ail the 4' dark ages," in the Oriental (2hurclî as wcll as in the
Occidental, In this darkcst of ages the Grand Dukec Vadimuir, of Russia,
ealle by the Rtussians the " Equal Apostie," Cliristianizcd bis countrv.
i-ow corrupt must that Christiîanity have been, the Byzanine motiier-
Churclu hiav ing so dreadfîîlly apostatàizea froin the original aliostohce ideal !
St. Paul ivrte te, the Greck Clîurclî at Corinthi lu tlîeir native, vigorous
Greck tongue : " For 1 arn jealous over you with. godiy jcaiousy ; for 1
have espoused you to, one lîusband, thiat 1 nîay present yen as a chaste
virgin to Chirist." In Iîir farewci addrcs<s te flic disciples at Epliesus .St.
Paul said, "9Watch, tiierefore, reinrnbcring tiiat for thirec years I ceased
not to warn every one, ngIglt and day, wiith, tears" St. Peter wrote to
Grcek Christiaus soutlî of the Euxinc : ' You are a hoiy, royal pricst-
hiood." Christ Hiiuself wrote tliroughi St. John to, Ephesus : "I1 have
this against thie, fliat tieu dhdst Icave flii' first love. lieinember, there-
fore, frorn Nvbenre thon art falleii." A vista of ninc cenîturies fies iii By-
zautiurn batween the days of thie apostle- Peter, Paul, and John and MtAc
dayi on wvhich flie messengers of Graid Duke 'Vladimir visited tlue Clîris-
flan Churchi in thec paradiseain city of tlic first Christian Cr-sar. But whst
a mas of pharisaie tradition had covered the trutbs of the Gospel in thue
inéan time ! Again nine "ge elapsed frein fie ""Equal Apostie" to thec
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Emperor Alexander II. and Stundism. IlIow sinali inust the number of
Russian Christiaîîs have been whlo understood the nmystery of the cross uf

Him Nvho Nvas the Lighlt of their lives ! Catharine thie Great eolonized
thousands of Gerinans on botlî sides of the Volgra; lier grandson, Alexan-
der I., coluîîized ather tlîousands uorthi of the Etixiinc. Tiiere the colouy
of Rohrbaclh wa., urganized1 iu 1809, tu wliicli, ini 1824, mny father %vas
eallcd by the flu.sin Gvuruniiezit froni the nissionary institute ta, %~sle
as a mnster of th.lic pl

These Garinan clîîrches iiear the l3lack Sea were nominally Evangelical,
but iu point of niorals and vit-il godlincss wcre hardly superior to, the sur-
rounding churclies of the Russians. My father was a disciple of the great
revival preacher, L. llofacker, in Wùrternberg. There is in every churcli
thîe Chîurchi proper and az larger con.greqation. So in Wnlrteinberg, within
the exoterie 'jfirc7te," there is the esoterie ecclesiola, callcd diStundle."
This distinction of Kiirchie aud Stunde my father transplanted to, bis
parislh in Southern Rusaisq. Stundisni is Latiuizcd froin thc wvord " Stunde,"
wiche means "the Itott?," and stands in nu intrinsie, relation to the relig-
ions mecetings callea "'Stuade." lieligriously i nclined people ineet on Sun-
day afternoon, uîuostly iii îrivatc bouses, to spend. for inutual cdification,
an] hour (siulé).

Chirist camne 'to, baptize with tire." In the 8abbath lîour Hle baptizes
%vitl fire nanv dark, dcad souls. On Bis resurrection day thie risen second

aibn breathed the fire of the HIuly Gho.st on cachi disciple, reniindingr eachi
4,f them of the -cele.%tial fire whlui iade the lirst A.dani, their common,
parent, ori.ginallv a " living sou]l." Agaiin, forty da3's after, Christ's
dhoîr (Siuléd) baid corne," -au whir-l the' disciples ivere liaptized iwith the

diparting fla'nitnngîe'r a tîte pexîtecostal Spirit. Every Stundist or
Christian fi died Ims liaul a granud, lientreustal ho&ur, in wvhichi Christ anloint-
cd Mirn with the fire of eternal l'r.These pentectostal seasons were mny
fathc(r's j-ov fur forty years. T!î. cclcesLt. ire uf thie NWord and Spirit of
God le carricd, froîn Ilhenishl Russia to Switzerlauid, to, France, to Russia,
and tu Turker. In Russia onlv Gerians wverc conv'erted throngli Lis in-
strurnentalitv. A unique instance occurred iu wvlich- a native Ruissian girl,
servincg withi a Gerrmn, camne froin dcath unito life. Wlien niy fathier
died, on Januarv -24t1î, 185 Î, lie land no0 knowlcdge why P>rovidence
broufglît these Gerinans to Jtussia, and 10h31 lie hiirnself liad to, corne to, them
fromn Switzcrlaiid t-) Russa.

Tlîouglî cmî tnit are often found ln Rwssia arnong Gernians,
yct nuicricallv they are vcry sniall lu comparison witli the Russian Stun-
dists. Accur-Him- to Rey. Daiton, wli-o was thiirty years pastor of the Re-
forined (liurrli in 8St. 1'evt.elurig, there are unw lietiveen two and tire
mil'lionîs of Stîîn'liqts in îlie empuire. Is tiiere anythuing iîal~ nii the his-
tory of religI"ulxîs lér .t.r1 i~tiii tînt a ser't, roîîîîurncing witli une ina-n, «iloulil
wit.liin thirt.v vear., iiirreas, tu sereral millions! Un Friday, June 2Oth,
1824, mvy fa lier set lis foot on the steppe of Rohrbach. With what
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incredible joy would lie ]lave been transported. if lie could lhave foreseenl
tliat only two generations afterward, in this inmmcnse empire, millions (if
souls would be set afflow by the lirc lie was to kiiîdle on this steppe!1

Let uis now sec liow tlîis came to pas%. li 1 SC,;- I Lemame iy fathîer's
successor as the jiniister of the Ileforiiucd Churcli nt lollibacli. <'i
Sabbathi inloniiug, J uly 4tli, I prcachied nîy first sermon ini fathies pulpit.
On that " foiirthi" 1 saw the first Russiam Stunidist and conversed with lîjut.
It was 'Michlael Ilatuslhîni, froîn Passiko, îîear Rohirbaclî. Serving vith a
Gc,,rînan colouîist at Rolirbaz-li, hoe mas there converted a short timo before.
After my lecture to the youing in Germait, 1 liad with Michael Ratushln
and four of his friends froin Pussîkao a iiiy interesting, talk abouit the
Saviour iii thîcir native usinlanguage. Tlie 1-Ieb)rcw naine Michiael
means an exclamation :"\,Vlio ix likè iunto God 1" According to Romans
10 5, Epenettîs mis St. Paul's ""beloved lirst fruit tinto Chirist"' for Asia.

"" Wlîo is like iîmto Crol !" Riltusii whio is imow, in 189:2, sei ahive
and zealous ini misik.ws the Epwî!letus., thc belovcd first fruit unto
Christ for ]>sioand Sui Russiia. My father kindled at Rohrbacli
iii 182>4tUic holy penitecostal lire.Abufrt easftMihliathl
lifinself set Iihrl-ach luw set Passilco on fire, anîd kindled it throughi
Passiko in Russia. lu Fébruarv, 1868, a friend sent nie two numbers
(>f the Russian iiewspapiler ù-iled Odesski li7estzic, then. the ouly Ruissian,
newspaper 1)ublislied iii the grreat eity of Incsa le.se uinibors of the
2essenqer of* Odessa a îiifhbuitr of Ilirbacli, the noblemnail ald land

liroprictor cltck-arosy ainmcd to disclose to thc world an cvcut
of the very higflîest, importance :T a lu ii ibah %vheu the Rcfornxed
pastor is an Anîcrican citizen, C. Bonnekînper, cxists.a secret conispiracy
purposing nothing lestian the subiiversioit uf Cliurchi, State, and society.
This Uîey itre vorkzing as so-ecihlod Stundli-gt, under te clouk of extrelie, rc-
ligiousness." In faot, ivhat Niliuhists aftertvard did was aîticipated, accordl-
in*g tû in, by Stundists. T'le lirst titesis ÇÀ Miliel B ounthe fatîter
of Nihilisin, tlIei living, ivas " Ucu is tiie grentest cvil, aud first t e e x-
teriiiinatedl." ittrttiisf vrvtrln tdits"B ry 'reaith,
cvery puilse- must, praise the Lordl Jtestis. Kiss iu spirit Hlis feet vithiut,
ceasxng. a.% <id the ivomna -whxi> was a slnr" Did the wvorld se, silice
it tada 111re glariing confusion of Iteavcii aile liel than in this ignoble
RusIi.siant imblemnan %Vllo brands Stuisiýts iwhhi lcing maskcd Nîiilists!

The <siy muan whio uîîderstoudl enou...fli Qf Rsinwqas tl'e Village
tencler, T. (Z. Nuss, now in 1crsa senît for Ihîlut at once, anid rcad
to hinî alod tInt wc wcrc cauglt iaqrzule déliclo, and discloscd ziov
puiblicly. Heiciurgcd mie veincneltly U) diseloso tIc diabtolira lies, of the
iwould-be iliseloser-lies tu> whicli 1 artual niever found an ainalùg in ail niy

(I-'bruary 29.t, is6s) ta wvritiig a lon.g rc-ply for the saine Odessa .3fcwe;zqcr.
It vas publishced ini Mardli. Tlwse iverè the in<'st important liue- I ever
mTote in my life. Myl article 44 th '.f..,tçriqer wa:s republisieti il] inaniy



STU.NDISMl IN JlUSSrA. [ad

Russian politîc;îl ncwspapers. Thoughi iy nature a shy and backward man,
this leap.day letter niade me at once famons. withi the millions of dissenters
from the Russiail Church, and branded me wvith infaniy within, thoe IlOrtho-
dox Chiurcli" as the creator of a new split froin that Chiurch. It broughlt
te me the Governor of Clierson, the Gencral Starinkewitsch. On Novern-
ber 5th, 1809, 1 had to appear before the Govfriior-General of New Russia,
the "lCoult of Kotzebue." Thougli exculpated by himi front the crimie
,charged against ine> the vexations and persecutions becýame endless.

rrcrorcf til ~vrsethigs in store comipelled nie at last to, return to this

free land cf my adoption early in life.
lIn the spring of 18147î there wvas a great revival in mny fathers parish,

cspecially anxong- the scîmool children. Mien it was that lads and lasses,
-%vho were convèrted or feit themnselves te be so, uised to coule te mny father,
sornetirnes iii groups, with eyes l>eanuing and st.rearning witli joy, ernbrac-
ing My father most tenderly, and shiouting, "lJesus lives ! Jesus lives1",

The Russians ]lave a couinterpart to this. The xost soleinn and nmag.
nificent ceremeony of the ilussian chureli life and the imost salient and
illustrious ovent in ecdi lussian's lif0 is the Easter niglht. lin that niglit
the ivho]e cf the immense Russia is ablaze. Anl ]tour before midnighit
millions in town and country stir witli burning candies and torches te the
hiundrcds cf thousands of thieir respective churehes. With. the twelfth
ehime of the hour-piece the whiole church is, asL if by mnagie, set ablaze.
llundrcds of thousands of bouis peal fron tho D)anube te the Torneo, iii
FinIand, and te ik in the new Amierican Alaska : " Ukiristcs voskrcss!P"
-that is, Il Christ is risen. " The hîiglicst ecle-qiasýtical <ignitary shouits
to the whîole assembly, Il C'kristos voskress" (Christ i risen) 1 Thc choir
responds, "lie is risemi indecd P" Tien every onme re-eclmoes the great jey
cf ths migt, Il Christ is risen !" Mhen for heurs Vit., E ser hyin is su

Christ is risen!
Christ lias cruslicd death 1
Christ bias brouglit lifc te, light!"

The clericals enibrace and kiss cachi ather threc times, sheutingr the
saine ncws. The kissing becomes universmi in the churclh aind out cf thie
church. Puring the whole Baster wckit takes -the, place of cve.ry othier
forin cf salutation. This animal joy lias been repeated iii the city cf lKiev
for nearly a thîousand ycars. Mias!1 tliat se few experiiîncntally rcaiizcd
in thieir hearts this most wonderful truth expressecl by thieir ineutha! But
hîow can the "lLiglit cf Life" lire in a soui dark in sin ? Iiow can the
"Lord cf Glory" bc risen in a soul dlead in treçpas.seq ? But when the

risen Redeemer ora it o a seul and fis it withi the pentecostal tire of
His Spirit, then it experiencesq ini its ininost cssencc the exclhange of deatlh
for life ; thent it secs-, in noondiay liit, tlmat the blood of the cross mea-es
the most sinful whitcr than snow. Suchl a biessed, regeneratcd su s

thiriliing syînpathy with the kisses of childrcn iii Christ; iii thiiiuug syin-
patby with the joy cf a Stundist shiouting» ]is centennial and millennial
paschal psaim, "l C'kristos voslcress 1" Christ is risen

[Mardi



INationalismiin Japau Missio3.

[UV J. T. G.]

The well-nigli alinormal sensitiveness
of the Japanese to forcign control lias
its enigin in several causes. Japaii was
isolatcd a-ud aceustomed to develop its
own courses. 1V lias been always sensi-
tive to approaches to cope -with which
it kias feit itself flot cntirely unequal.
It came into relations witlî the greatcr
cembined powers of the West to find
itself largely e't their merey, regulated
only by their conipetitive, and clashing
intcrests. The-se com-bined powcrs pra-
tically dictatedl te t1iem their relations
Vo ail outside national or international
affairs. .A wave of foreign knoiwledge
swept over the ]and which showed themn
their relatively weak points, aud they
set theraselves to borrow clements of
po'%ver froni the out-side world. Tlîeir
rzsistauce to foreign dictation nover for
one instant relaxed. They have suli-
inîittcd oniany features of Manifest in-
justice ln the treaties dlictated Vo themn
by foreigu nations, but hope te be able
to secure a better slîare of the game
-wvben the treaties find their liniit aud
are te bie revised. Added to this was
what we had liked te have calledl the
misfortune that Vhs influx of Western
ideas aud niethods liad necessarily t, lie
inainly absorbed by the youngcr clcment
-the student class-who tlicreby secur-
cd an alinornial preuiinence ia the cou-
irol of national affairs. The youtlî of
.Japan ha thrown upon them responsi-
hilities Vile like o! whidh have seldoni
fallen te the younger clement in any
nation. 'rhey haduot thxe experienceof
thie eider economists ani diplomnats of
thecir own ]and, aud the new world and its
ways had to lic absolutely lenrned fromn
the botteni, aud tbat inainly by the.
It is net surpnising, therefore, if iii
nxauy important respects Japan should
appear ainong the nations as Vouthfiul,

and ut Vîmes even sceemingly puerile.
Likc aIl high-bred and intellectually
briglit young moen, it exposes an undue
sensitiveness te control. or even in this
case te suggestion frein wîtliout. It
bas the over self-confidence of able but
inexpericnced persons;. On Uic wholc,
it is te bce ackno-wledged that it lias
inanaged ils devel.>puxent under these
new conditions with credit Vo iteeif. and
so as Vo arouse hope and considerable
confidence on the part of straugers. It
lias noV escaped some foUlies, but in Vhe
main it lias soon recognized. its own
blumders, and lias been quick te at-
tempt thoir correction. Yet the Japan.
esc are always iu the presence of dormi-
neerincg and powerful nations, wboee
civilization. thiey feel obliged to largely
incorporate, but of whom they stand la
sucli dread that tlîey ar-e in an attitude
of normal or abuormal resistance aIl the
time to every foreiga encroaclimeut, or
even pressure for their own geod, hold-
ing theinselves competent te judge
whiat is for their good.

WC have wfitten Vhs la Uic faint
hiope that it niay put some of our read-
crs in a better mood te sympathize with
aud judge of Uic anonialous attitude
assumed by large parts of Uic Japauese
Clînrcl Veward the foreigu missionary
and foreiga churel administration.
There is nothing more fundainental In
the foreigu mission field than that the
missionary shall render himseif unneces-
sary as moon as possible; and therefore
lie desires te develop a self-sustainiug
aud sel!-regulating cdurci at thecearîlest
hour. This the Japauese Chureh itself
clainis for its aim, sud it feels ltself
conipetent ah-eady foi- the seîf-govera-
ing featume .&part frora its own con-
-viction it 18 pushed on to Vis by tic
oversensitiveness of Vie comnmunity
,wlo cure nothing for Christlanity, but
'wlî dIo dislike foreiga interference la
tiugs .Tapanese.
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This finds an illustration in the allegcd
dictation te, Mr. Necsima by lus friends
in governmont, that lus school could go
on only on condition that flic fullda '.«cre
given to 7dim, and not te, the Amecrican
B3oard missionaries. An illustration of
extreme nationalisni 'as fuind in thecir
rejection of foreiga formulas cf Chiris-
tian crceds or symbolics, and even tlîc
advocaey of rejection of the Aposties'
Crecd, that, tlhcy niiglit forinulate dis-
tlnctly aJapanese eue. This foliy, how-
ever, was slhort-iived. Sonc Japan-
ese and somne Japaniesc Christians have
resentcd the use of the terni " heatîxen, "
as applicd te, JapancsL. It scuns anius-
in- tlîat even missionaries should have
askcd in soine instances that, we uit

home cease te apply tlis terni to Japan.
The etymology of that word, as applica-
ble to barbarians and inicivilized, bas
se long since been cnflarged to include
ail '«ho do net at lcalst acccpt Christian
ethical standards that iL sccms chuld-
isli sensitivcness to allude te it. The
Scripture uses it cf al] but Jews, and
'«c night as '«cll retire the word if it
does not incl.ude Buddhists and Shinto-
ists. Thereis. perlîaps, nouse obtrudiig
it offensively on the Japanese. but the
faet still romains, tluit any niation that
is given te worsbip cf idols and does
net acknowlcdgc the God of the Clis-
tians and the moral standards of the
New Testamient is, '«ithin the use of
theEng]ish language-"'lheathon."' The
Japanese undertake a large contrwet
whlen they attemnpt flic revision cf the(
English language. Strangcly enuigl
this super-sensitivencss bas shown a re-
pugnance te the use of the tern -"na-
tive." as applicd te Japianese Christians
or other Japanese. A slight stuldy nf
the Engliglh langfuage wvill show that
this is littie short cf foolishness. The
Constitution of the United States. ns
has been pointed out in answer te, this,
decinres that only a "native" eau bc
President of this Goverunent.

But it is 11ot eneOugh te corrct triflilig
misconceptions like these. IL is our
duty te try te, come inte sympathy and
fellowship, 'itli Japanese.., and Japlinesc

Christians in particular, iu ail respects
possible. aud te adapt ourselves te thoir
peculiarities, pleasiug ail men te thcir
edifieatiou, and setting au exaraple, of
lîunility aiong linos '«bore the self-
sufficiency cf flic Anglo-Saxon may find
it requires the assistance cf Divine grace
te do se. We present new somc, cf
flic thouglits cf Japanese as expressed
ia their religious precss. foliewing the
sumnuaries of the Jal)an M3ail. 'We do
this that tlue Cluurchi at home nuay be
lielped te appreheund the thouglit of the
Japanese and the delicacy and difficulty
of the situation cf tlue foeigu mission-
ary in Japan. Wc arc net responsible
fer the utterances or inferences in any
instance; -'«c quete only as '«e might
exhibit a pliotograph.

The .1s»iùîielo7yo ,Sliibit?, af ter allud-
iug te flie union cf flic Presbytcriau
clunrehes in Japan, says in substance :

" That Cliurch is the strengest Protes-
tant body ln Japan ; lot it cesse its dis-
sensions, and take the ]ead, as is iLs duty,
ini getting rid cf foreign centrol. Sec,
tue Methodist body. Two nîonths ago
al mevement toward independence in
Ille Canadian Metlîodist Churcli of Ja-
pan teck definite forni, Japanese and
forcigners uniting in a reference of the
%iole inaLter te the Missiennry B3oard
iii Canada. In the seheme for inde-
pendence then mnpped out are three
principles, ecdi cf far-reaclting impor-
tance. First, foreign ruissienaries are
te become inombers of the Japanese
chlurches, aud are te bc subjeet, like
others, Le ftue church ruIes. Secendiy,
rnoney sent froni Canada for missienary
purposes is te bc sent directiy te the
manag-ers of tlic churelies Tliirdly,
the systers cf churelu government is te,
bc considerably modified ; even the
naine M1ethodist, the '«miter hears, is te,
be dropp)ed."

[The editor cf tlîe Japtn. Mdail queries
tlîe autliority given for soîne of these
st-atenients.]

Rev. Nsenii Tanînra, writing in the
.Tnwc7d (Presbytcrisn), aftem a year's ab-
sence in America, on bcing asked te,
state on '«bat principles hie proposed to,
conduct lis future churcli work, is cred-
ited 'witlî saying that, lie pmoposcd te,
estab]ishi an industrinl lunnie, in wbich
,voung9 men '«iii reccive advanced In-
struction, and a scimool, of evangelists,
in '«hich Christianu mon and w-ouien, are
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te be prcparcd for practical church
ivork. Ia his future activities > te is ta
bc gulded. by the follewing principles.
F'irst, lie will Iticorporate Japanesc
ideas Inte hiq ehurch policy. lus
chiurch is to bce independent of foreiga-
ors. lu the~ second place. lie wilI adopt
and advocate Western Ideas of the
homec. Vie inaucnce of Buddhistn, lie
says, han caused the home te degener-
ute In Oriental landis, se that we must
look te the West for our ideals. In the
third place, lie Nvill take a moderato po-
sition inl theology, soewhant indlinine
toward conservatism. Progress is
good:; lot us have it by ail means; but
it is net well te progress too rapidly, te
bnap, as it were, to an advanced position.

Thus, the editoreof the Mlail says, even
this genctlemian, whei lins just returned
freina ycar's contact witli foreigu in-
fluences. aud whe frankly advocates
Western idens in one important particu-
lar, insists on tic independence of his
owi. cliurcli, aud lows forwvard te a
growth in tlîeelogy whidh is to tiike
place on Japanese soil.

Thîis saine spirit exteads tu the Greeli
Churcli and te the Roman Catholie
Ohurch, among Universalists and Uni-
tariaus. A writer in the Grcek Churlii
&iN-yo IShimpo is quoted as sayintg tliat
the aînount of independence that eau
bc realizcd depeuds upon the nature
of the erganizatien of the varlous
churches. rrotestalits have littie difi-
culty in throwing off the authority of
thc establishcd chureli, or la makiug
sudh changes as scem good te thera
in their forins or creeds. In tic
Groek Cliurch, on the ether hanci, the
Churdli, as audli, is of se great autlîority
dhit its teachings and its fornis are
fixcdl. Tue sanie is truc of thc Ro-
man Catholie Church; but the maga-
zines of that 8cet state that their
clîureles, ln Japau are recognizeci as iu-
dependent, ln precisely the saine sense
in wlîicli thec durches of Europe and
Anierica are independent. '<Wcareyct
Young as Clhristians, lie continues,

suad sloululnotuiove teerashly toward
changes. Butin one particular, aticant,
even we of Uic Groek Churdli may be,
aud ail Christiaus ouglît te try to bc,
independeat of fereigners, sud that i9 ia
inatters of finance. Let us first aim to
become self -supporting. Re-'idhiug tlîat

goal, we may next t.ry for a larger ia-
dependexice. The spirit whicli incites
te self-government is at least a proper
one. Ail mon like to control their own
aftîiirs. lu the matter of churcli max-
agement independeuce is especially de-
sirable, because inauy liesitate, thîreugli
putriotic motives, te enter an organiza-
tien in which foreign influence pro-
deminates. E specieilly is Uxis truc of
ou r (the Grck) Chiurcli."

Auotlier editorial quoted says :-The
mevenient of Japanese ehurclies tew-
ard independence is like that for dis-
establishment in Great Britalu. Thcre,
the Churceli objecLs te the control of
the goverinment; liere, to the control
of the uîîissioiîarle-s. The missionary
.spirit is inherent la Christiauity. It is
riglît that missienaries slîould carry tho
Gospel, andi it is riglit that we ahouil
receive thoir help. But Uic missinarice
comae not only iu the naînu of Christ,
but in the nanie of the seet te whidhi
they belong. Their duty liere is net
siniply te preacli the Gospel, but te
prepagate their sectarinn views, and se
not te enilarge, but te limit the views
of their couverts. M;îuly spirited mcii
cannot endure this: - hiinesýe or Kereaus
îniay dese, but Japxîinese canne:. Lookc
at thc sects, in Japazî-Episcopal, Metli-
odist, Baptist, Presbyterian and the rest t
lndividtual missionarles xuay be large-
minded men, but they arc bound by
their seets ; heuce, Japianese Christian-
iky is oîly a trémeatLfof of foreiga sec-
tarlanisn. This caii ne longer bc ci-
(mmci. Our national spirit is thnt of
seif-reliance. XVe sec tic -idc diler-
once betwecn the spirit of Cliristinitv
aud Uic formi lu which it conucs te us.
WC realize tint ne religion cariget ou1
witiout ferras andi symbols, but ive bo-
Hoeve thuit these should ci adapteci to
tie custenms andi idecm of thecland. The
zoecrning- power lu the Japanese
cliurcics must be ln Japan. It is net
'necesn. thiat tje riuling officci-s sheu1l
aIl bc Japanese. but alÏ niust be these
-whoui thxe Japianese churclies knew aud
trust. It is truc tint te rcccivq- mouîcy
froni abiroaci tends to niake thc uliicien
dependent ; but sudh shoulci net bc thc
resuit. Let us do -what we cau to cre-
atc differcut. ideas lu the mincis of those
missionaries whe tlîiak tint giving
niency catities tliern to a coatro]liag
ývoIce. Tliey slîould ceaie te oui- help
in that geiîerous, self-effaciug spirit
whiclî La favotte slîoîed wlien lie plaec
hinîseif ûnâ luis fortune ut tii', service
of Gencral Washington.
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We append to thosp, the following ex-
tract from an editorial in the LTapa7L

"9After thirty years of preaching and
teaching thoro are but 100,000 ChrIs-
tians in Japan-44,812 Roman Catho-
lice, 35,534 Protestants, and 20,825 of
the Greek cJhurich. YetJuplan is bound
to have Christianity. That fact bas
neyer been opon to question, except in
the eyce ci thoso who fail to distinguish
between the Crced and the Churcb.
The Protestants of Japan do flot aggrc-
gate 1 per cent of the population; yet
thîey are divided, on the niost favorable
calculation, into twelve secte. That
division represents the (Jhurcb. The
Church bas flot always been favorable
to civilized progress. On tbe contrary,
it has often opposed and impeded, prog-
res; but the Ci-ced is flhe basis of al
civllized progrose in th~e Occident. Ja-
pan must have the Creed, lu -wbatever
ferre sbe takes IL Some time ago thore
was much talk of Japanese phulosophers
whio proposed Vo reconstruct Cbristian-
ity; to inake a Christianity for Japan.
Hnppily we boni- nothing now of that
quaint inisconception. A churcli they
may build after their own models and
according Vo their own fancy ; but the
materials, the Christian Ci-ced, as tbe
Occident bas cherisbed 1V for two fliou-
s>and years, is imnîutable. It is the
Crcd that * cîcrates the individual by
its doctrine of the Faitberliood of God
aud the common brotbcrhood of inan ;
thnt raises cbuldhood; tbat proteets
and elevates wvonan; that sanctifies
inarriage; that i-ceues the unfortu-
Date ; that emancipates the slave ; tiiet
limits the barrora of waL.' Thoramty
bc something botter ln another planot,
but not in the genius of Japan, we
opine. 1

Work .Among Romanists.

BY ]REV. JOHN MATHER ALLIS, D.D., SAN-
TIAGO, CHIILI.

There lias boon of bite ail inicreaseà lu-
toiemt in Gospel v.ork iii countries wlich
lieretofore have been under the exclusive

religious instruction of thec Churcli of
Romie-the bM'AI] M1ision ini France, tbe
Angelini Mission in Italy, the mission
of several denomninations in Spain and
Portugal, In Mexico, Central A.meriea,
Cuba, an4 in the republics of South
America. Romanistes think this 'work
a plece of impudent Interférence, and
somne good CJhristian people tbink it is
bardly more than an attempt *Vto pros-
elyte fi-oui one denomination to an-
other. The person, socioty. or churcli
,whiclî enters on tlîis work and pro-
p)oses to ask co-operative contributions
must be able te make lis case clear,
boti Vo save bis work frem the asper-
sions of unsympathizîng critics, and
also to, socure, the bearty co-operation
of tliose to womn hie appoals.

Sonle judge of Romanism. by their
acquaintance witlî a few isolatcd cases
of truly pious people witbin its bounds,
who doubtîces are ChrIstians in spite
of the unfavomable conditions 'wbich
surround theni, or are Ciristians by
reason of influences wbichi have reacbod
tbom. froni outsido of the Oburcl in
which they bave found a home. That
there are znany Christians, truly con-
verted persons, withi. flhe communion
of the Chureh of Romne, among both
priesthood aud laity, no one can deny.
Thon, again, many in the United States
judgc the Churchi of Romne by 'what
appoars in its oxternal forme in that
republie, and in too, many cases a judg-
ment Is formed on a vcry casual exam-
ination of the case, or on a niost super-
ficial knowlodge of the factors wvhic1i
sbou]d enter inVo the problere. Itndeed,
rarcly is thore a pectrating tlîrough
the couvocnient cover of external cvi-
douce, nor a tliorougli study of the roal
afin and of the underlyiDg inethods of
this organization. This work ia wil-
nigli imnossible, for tbe Churcli of
Romie is net an open institution. Wcre
it as frank and as accessible in its cc-
cleslasti!cal motiiods of procedure, plans.
etc., as are the varions Protestant
churches, aud did iL use toi-ms in the
seuse the Protestant public undorstand
theui, tlic case would be different, aud
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the public would mon corne te have as
clear an idea of this vast organization
as, it lias of the evangelical churches.

In formiag a, truc opinion of the
Churcli of Romie one nceds te study its
catire history, and aiso Uts preseat act-
uai condition se fat as this eau be
known, not by wlihat appears la any oe
land, but as it reveals itself in ail lands.
The Clrnrch cf England, the Presbyte-
rian Chureli, the illthodist Churcli, the
J3aptist Churchi w'ill cordially welcome
examinutioxi anywhcre under the sun,
and the testimeny froin o country
wvill be found te be ln perfect harmony
wvith the tcstimony froni any other land.
lndcod, the world-ivide presentation of
these churches bring's one rcply, and
that the saine as found la any single
land.

In judging o! the churcli of Roe
we must include its historie aims, its
developinent, its inethode, and its out-
working results everywliere and under
ail conditions-tliat is, we mnust take
into consideration what lias been the
aninus o! its legisiatien, of its decrees,
ef its orders, of Uts practices, of ifs
niorals, of its resuits, net oaly ia the
ceutiffes passcd. but as it is to-day la
lItaly, la France, ia N1exice, in Brazil,
in Eenador; and flicresuit of this study
miust niodify any conception we ay
have fornîed of the organization by a
cursory examination of its nature, as
sliowa la the Unitcd States. We necd.
aiso ta wcigh the expressions it uses,
study Weil tic attitude it holds, for.--9-
tute as this Chiurcll is, it soametimes te-
veals its reai nature by expressions
içhicli coavcy more than was intcnded.

It docs nlot need a very extensive re-
vicw of t1ie past centuries te dise-orer
w-lut is the reai tendency of influence
ileeing froin this organization. The
drifting of this Clîureh lias beca. toward
:wtual infidclity vzitliiu its own. bosora,
and iii its growtli it scenis te have lest
la a vcry great measure the power te
apply t.piritiai truth te its constitucacy,
sqo tluist tlîis truth znay be blesscd of
God te the conversion of amen and te
the tlevation and purification of social
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life. IndCed, it has well-nigh ceased
this work. It no longer preaches con-
version and a transformation of charac-
ter, but directs its force toward the
work of securing and inultiplying ad-
licrents te the Churcli, ratlier than add-
ing te the comnpany of the redecmcd.
Tiiere is no question but this Churcli
lias been a national bliglit in every landi,
and thîs sad fact appears rnost conspie-
uously ia ltaly, France, Spain, Portu-
gal, in Mexico, Central1 America, ami
in the republies of South America. So
much is this so that the people of these
lands are bcginning to see the connec-
tien betwecn their sorrows and this
dominating hlerarchy. la France in
particular 0one rnay know how public
mn feel, for ia working ont the grand
principles of rcpîîblicaa governinent the
patriots of that country have learaed
liow great a foc to popular tule thcy
have ini the Church of Romne, stili a
dominating power -within the borders
of that fair land.

That Church dlaimas the righit of pub-
lic as 'well as pivate instruction, mlot sa
mucîs that it may lead in.a to Christ,
but that it may educate in to lie le-
mnists. WVhere this Church has liad
unchallcnged sway it lias kept the peo-
pie in ignorance. There bas been a
kind of training of the wcalthy. There
have been universities durlng ail the
centuries and sehools of varions grades,
but theso institutions have been organ-
izcd and managed te keep the youth
out of the freer training of evangelisni
and te iadoctrinate thein inst thor-
oughly in Romlsh dogma> that they la
tura may beconie valiant defenders of
the Churcli. It i5 te niake soidiers of
tlbe Churcli and not soldiers of the
Cross, to mnake subinissivo Romanists
and mot genuine Christians that this
Church lias conccded where ft was corn-
pellcd se te do the higher education of
the youth.

But to knowv what this Churci 'wouid
do were it lcft entircly te Itscif, one
needs but te study conditions aniong
the people of Ecuador, of other South
American republics, and of the Indian
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villages in Eastern Bolivia and Peru
and in Western Brazil, whiere for tliree
hundred years the saine imbecile policy
lias been carried on, and the people are
no higlier intellectually nor xnorally
than they wec whcn the flrst couverts
kneeled at the altar of Rome. Indeed,
popular educaticu in ail die South
Amiericn republies lias been advanced
ouly iii Spite of lZoii opposition, aud
Ronîish standards have been raised only
by rea.son of couipetition fromn evangel-
ical or rationalistie efforts.

Even -%itlî1 ail this external pressure
lu thiese uitra-IRomanist lands the wom-
en are largely wîtéot eduention, and
are liardly more than dolis to, bcautify
social life and to amuse aud entertain
the other sex.

The permanence of the family rela-
tion and flic refusai to sanction divorce
is to Uic credit of this Chureli. Here
it lio]ds views la harmony with evan-
gelicai churehes ; but the multiplication
of înfldelity to marriage vows, whichi
prevails so extensiveiy in Romanist
lands, is a poor compensation for the
lioasted. and excellent attitude of this
Chutrchl on the question of niarriage.

lu a studjy of this question ]et it bce
emphasized thiat we mnust not be led
iiîto a inisconception by the ternis
Cathloic and Protestant. Thc truc con-
trnst is Roinanist and Christian. Thiere
nre xnany w'lio dlaim to be Protestants
-%vlo inl no sense are Christian, and lu a
comparison of results 'we must study
proper groups. This remark would
not bce necessary did flot the Romanists
dlaim as theirconstituency nil who ever
received the sacranient, of baptism at
priestiy liands, and on thc nutniber f lus
rule supplies, boast of growth and
power and influence. On the other
]îand, from a Gospel standpoiut and
for the uses of evangelism, we arc to,
cauxîiit as not nlecdîng tixe Gospel only
those who are actunily under its power,
anîd ail thle rest of nîankind sis yet need-
izî- to be evangrelized, whether they bie in
thec jungles of India, in the 'wilds of
.friza, or ia the fashionable socir.ty of

Paris, irxr.don, or New York.

When wo study the statistics of crime
and of poverty, a fruit of crime, we
find a large proportion of thoso iu so-
ealled Christian lands who are under
Uic ban are Jlomanists. Our prigons,
jails, bxouses of reform, aud our poor-
bouses present, a large majorîty of Ro-
maniats, and a large part of tîxe rest
have neyer licou under Gospel influ-
ences. The number lu eur poor-lises
who are truly Christian is cxceedingly
smail. The grand trouble wltli Uie
Chiurcli of Rome 18 that it lbas come to,
bic an ecelcsiastieo-poii*tico-negocio in-
stitution. It is ceclesiastie because of
its order. It is political because flot
only of its poiicy, but because evcry-
where aud alwavs it inauipulates the
polities of the country so far ns it can
in its own iuterests. It is a business
enterprise, for it makes everytixing bend
toward thc securing of funds by ail
nîethods good, bad, and indifferent, to
be used without giving- accounit thereof
to furtlier its own cnds. M1any do flot
know tlint there are secular Jesuits
doing a bankîing or a commercial busi-
nesQs to augment the exehequer of that
society. 3loney 13 needed to, carry on
any cnterprise, secular or rellious.
But lu cvery religious organization,
wvhether church or missionary sodicty,
based on the Bible, excepting thc or-
ders, churehes, and enterprises of the
Churcli of Rome, it 13 flot oniy the cus-
tom to give, but tixose wlio manage these
niatters iuslst on giving, a strict account
of theirstewardship.

Not oniy is there no accountiug to
the people by Romislh officiais of the
disposition of the vast incomo of the
C'hurch, but many priests take advan-
tage of sucli irresponsibie positions to
enflarge their own persoual. possessions.
In South America the people almost
cvcrywliere cail the Romisli CIiurcli
a '<negocio" - i.c., a mouey-niaking
seheme. luahI the order of Jesuits
kas stores, jusf. as tbey have lîad baxxks
in Frau-,e. It is not strauge the people
distrust the Cliurch and use sueli terms
wlien they sec a pricst, lu a small coin-
muxity of three thousand peopie, on a
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salary of $600 a year, lay up $600J,0OU
ini fiftecn yeavs.

The great trouble %vitlî the Churcli
of Rome i3 that it lias substituted tho
Virgin Mary for Jesns Christ; ,It lias
put the Churcli and lier traditions ini
the place of thec Word of God, andc
through the coufessioual lias made the
priestliood masters of the consciences of
Uic people. As a priest once frankly ac-
knowledgedl on lcaving, " The Cîxurch.
lins lest faîtli, and the priesthood are
without nioriils." Rarely if ev--r dloes
the Chureh of Rome speak of bringing
mcn to Christ; seldom docs this hier-
archy cmphasize the nature and ncces-
sity of conversion. It la not clustomnary
for this organization to urge tixe use of
those mcthods of spiritual training
which thae Seriptures teach - viz., a
knowledge of the Word of God. direct
communion of the soul with God in
prayer througli Jesus Christ, but by its
substitutions, by its ceremoniea, by its
threats, by its far-reaching plans it ever
seeks to bind its adherents ail the more
close]y to itsclf by a bond in «%vlich fear
and superstition form. larger aud more
powerful clements than do love to God
and loyalty to Jesus Christ.

The question presses itself upon the
hecart and conscience of thic followers of
Chrit;t, Hlow eau tlîis Churcli be reachied
and its ndlierexits brouglit to a truc
knowledge of flic Gospel of Christ ami
te an unqucstioned experience of its
power ?

It inay bic said, first, that there is lit-
tic value in antagonizing th.is Churcli.
As force cauxiot bc rcuni7ed inor iised
as an instrument for thec propagation of
the truth, thougli muc li sed ia the
carly history o! Ilonie-aud evexi novi
lier bishops have cxpressed the wish
thiat c.,nditions Dow exist whicli
would permit iLs use-so it inay bce
,tdiedl, tliat wordy attaeks are useless.
The Church of Romne niay lie studied,
m:Ly bc e cscril)cd, finit those 'who wou]d
bencfit it rnay know what they have te
do, but direct or covert attacks of pricat
or people or of its nicthods do but exas-
perate. We cannot make a man better

by lampooning him or by calling Iii
lnames.

True Chi('f tîxîng to be dlone is to, brins,
te Gospel of Jesus Christ in its clear,

unadulteratcd sweetness to tîxe minda
and liéarts of the thousands in that
Church who know nothing of its comi-
f ort or powver. To scatter tho Bible
among these peoplesisnot oaly our duty,
buit our inestiimable privilege. The two
grreat societies, one in Amierica the other

iii E ngland. are grandly doing ibis work
ia xnany Romanist lands; but ini Co.op-
erating Arnerican Chîristiaus cau (Io far
more than they are no,%v doing in. their
own1 roinmn-lniti.qandi Ù&'ï aîen lwmnes.

Itis the constant effort of thec ttonish
authoriMies te Iceep tixe people f roni the
st.udy of the Bible aud from, an accu-
rate kniowlcclge of the history of botli
Roxnanism mund Protestritism. It is
Dot easy to instruct unwilling pupils
whe arc constantly watchcd tlxrougli
the confessional and wvarned fromn the
pulpit lest tlîey corne to kxîow the truth
aud learu how sadly they have been
dupcd. ]3esidcs a more energetie effort
te scatter the Bible iliere should bc
fully equipped lecture courses cach
,winter, designed to put the peoplu in
possession of the faz:sý. Pull reports of
these addresscs should go into, the press.
Pamphlets contaiaiug the lectures
should be scattered. Trhe people should
lie shown tlxat they have a riglit to
study, to invrestig-ate, to know for tliem-
selves, and to lise in thie put-suit of
know'lcdge the faculties of reison and
of jîmdlglnxelt w]xiclî God lias givenl themn.
These letuires should cover historie
themes. There alto 'Id lie a prescata-
tion of (lie inihîxeuces of thxe confession-
al, amd, so faIr as iL au bu known, te
inner life of convenits and nunneries
shll( bce portrayed. rrîen aise the
philosophy of Spiritual growth -;Iotlld
bc discussedl, qliowing how it is utterly
impoSsible to expect amîy proper fruit-
age wlxcrc ther ecxist auv reprcssion,
any fear aud hindrance whai.tever. The
bonds of nothcr's mmdff are cqually
subversi1ve te spirituial growtlî as are
the bonds of sin.

INTERNATIONAL DEU'AlirMEINT.
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To corne lo the fullest stature of mon
in Chfrist Jcsus, flic seul must throw off
the trammiels of anotetlr's persconalty,
as iveiI as Vue cliaius of 8-itan's powt,-zr.
Above ail, flic nature and pr8çer and
bcauty of tuec simple Gospe. of Jesus
must lie lovingiy andc clearly presentcd.

In lands wiicre flic Gospel lias as yet
]îad littie or ne iî'luencc, as in Péru or
Bolivia, there should ho put forth cx-
tensivc efforts Vo introciucecevangelival
preaching and teacliing, especiff]Iy in
opcning evangelical sehools dorniiîatcd
by Uic spirit of Christ, and wlherc -Ill
forms of knowledgc arc truly and fully
tauglit, whcre thc nmerai nature is de-
velopcd on Gospel principles and net
after the peculiar ethies of Jesuitism,
whcre tie sacred Scripturcs shal lie the
daily text-book, and whiere p yer andc
praise to C-od, «titliîeut tia, iiittcrveuioni
of prlcst or saint or image. shmah bce the
daiiy practice. Such schools arc wvant-
cd by tired iRomanists in ail Roinish
lands. For thorra Brazil, Ulic Argentine
Republ, Chlili, Perui, Bolivia are wait-
ing.

The rnultiplict.ion of prahigsta-
tions aînd cf Christian iitcraturc in thc
idiora of the country pîrescrnts al.90 un
immense wvork, and one which engages
the attention of inissienaries on Uic
fid, and on]y- iiecds large re-cnforcc-
Monts of moen and ineans Vo make prolifie
of immense goed.

Another lino of work remains to bo
moticed, a depa-,rtment almost -wholly
untouchcd and one into ivhich Christian
'workers liesitate te, enter. It scerris se
very hopéless, s0 ainîost, usces, and
any success woidà involve prohk-mns
flic ruost diflienît to solvo. There
sbould bc Made a speriai effért to rcacli
tue Romisli priesthlo. Thc manipula-
tion throli-zl wiih thiev have passed ia
tht-ir carly training inakes any ruecss
ser Monst dliriit, aînd sliculd mon 'ti
won Vo Christ thue grc-at question cornes,
What shahl ho donc 'with thoran? Their
very support beoeies a preblora to
ilîezusclvcs as woli as Ie their friends.
Thcy cannot dig, nor can they bcg. It
la hwrdto put theni lutoany idcpartnient

cf secular activity, and to niale pastors
or preachors cf auy that niay lic won is
a niost hazardous plan ; education,
idcas, habits, life, everything presents
peculiar and serions obstacles. Yet
God can open tue way. We ned met
worry over tic future. Véry inany
hiesitate to die Vhs work because tlicy
fei inaclequate for the task or besitate
te enter a line cf offert whicli looks
toward centroversy.

But ]et it lie remembcred that la the
loinii priesthiood arc very znauv who,
felthe gailing pressura of thie yoke
whici is upon thein. They daro net
seok hoelp, for thîls would liarass and
hider. They luesitate Vo admit cloubt
or <lifficulty, lest thiey ho betrayed and
tlîeir condition made more insupporta-
ble. Here is an immense field fer Chris-
Vian lieart and Christian dipiomacy Vo
enter. 3inisters and layxuen aIso
should turn Umeir attention to, this work,
shouid study its nature, siîould prepare
for it, should dio il, This work will
al for master -orhkmen; but ne <le-

pîîrtuicut of fuis vast enterprisc afforis a
fIner fied uer a more hopeful one tin
direct efforts te wia the Romish JIlest-
liood. net te, Protestantisin, but Vo
Christ.

The Sunday-School and £vangeiim -la
India.

lir tEv. T. J. SCOTT, "DD., rlSiN
OF TiEI A $UDÀY-$C.10OL UNION,

It is; now a weli-recogniyxd inatter cf
liistory that the crm of thc Sunday-
sehicol broiglit, a neiv cra of cv%'p-
gelirni to thc Christian <-ountries adopt-
ing flic Sunday-sclit>ol. Sir Thoni.as
Chiambers said ini the centenary year cf
this ferra cf work: '«The Suuda-
sehool bas altL red tlîe wloic moral tonur.
aud raiscd tlie spiritutal ntraoçuhore of
England. " This was a fullfilrent of
.&darn Smituz's prodiction as lbc rtudtieti
the Sundiay-scliol iu its begiuniing.
nearly a hundrod yean before- Mer
said, 'N plan lias promised to cffert
a change cf nianners with equal cas
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and simpiicity since the dars of the
aposties." TIis wiLqnotl>.causeRaikes
had discovered la the Sunday-school a
substitute for the Gospel, but lie had
simp]y struck out a newv mode of Gos-
pel work. The Eari of Shaftesbury,'
in at talk during the centenary ceiebra-
tion of titis institution, put the matter
correctIy when lie said that the Chris-
tianitv tauglit ini the Sunday-scbiool is
the source of its power. The secret of
titis power is in thie fact that it (a) efteets
a widespread acquaintance %vith the
Bible. " The cntraucc of Tliy Word
givcth lilt" (b) The Suîid(ay-sciîool
br!ngs ils moulding power to bear on
eliildtiood, andi through childbood the
lu, ven of Divine truth is carricd to thon-
sauds of homes. (c> ThieSunday-sehool
rails out tAie moral co-operation of a
vast army of ]ay workers. Millions of
mca and women -wlo wouid be other-
-%çise touparativeiy idle touciîing Chris-
tia, .vork find lîcre au active, intercst-

igsphcre.
I n view of ail this it isremarkable that

until quite rccntiy iu most forcign mis-
sion fiels but little liad heen made of
the Sunday-scliooi as u cvangcizing
21gcn ry. Intia, now perhlpa taking
ilie lis iii maLking the most of this
form of work, was nîo excepti on. Only
Lwe'aty ycrs iigo wa.s the matter
Iu-.)ughit forward as somaetiing that
mîighit beý organizcd and pushied as an
vitective forin o! mission work. Ilere
:ald there something liad been donc.
.;Nt thei Decenniai Missionary Conference
of ~7 the ivriter urged Ille formation
oranu Indian Sunday-Scliool Union, but
thec mnater did not tako practical shape
tili 114M. A cirriiiar lind been issurd
ntitkig a cal] for a Sunday-schooi con-
vention to mccl at A.i]ahaad. Eiglait
înis.sionary societius were represented
liy sevcenty-e-iglit delcmates ; a const.itil-
ti'în was formced providing for nuxil-

l.asi différent parts o! tie country
.n nog differeDt tienoninnîjonAI

inibsi<ins -
The 'Union Ilins ]nuneched di'! a iiseful

work la arresting iwiwhepre.a, attention
to ie %;undavsrlioto1 n-, an evaiigehi7ina-
&pe, but niany iinisitinaTies were

contcntedly moving on la thc decp-
'wora ruts of older modes of wîork, and
flot inueli entitusiastu was called out.
Meantime, thc Union provided for an-
nuai Snnday sehoal conventions in dif-
féet parts cf India, and the interest
continued to grow.

Our diffltultv was that cadi mission-
ay uns aiready tou xnuch buardened
with gentral mission wtork te take up
official fluties in seeking to make thc
mostof thc Sunday-SfIlool Union. We
'wvere forced t0 set about securing a sec-
rctary who could take the field and gîve
lus 'wholc timse to tlîiq sp.,eciai and moat
important forai cf mission work. In
188 Dr. \Ylierry. of the American
Prcsbytcrian Boird, then in the United
Statts, appiied 1o the American Sun-
day-School Union to taike up thc ques-
tion cf supporting a sccrctary lu India
for this work, but the charter cf the
Union, it was found, dues îot, admit of
their working cutside of te LTnitLd
Statc-s. Applicatinn w.vas made Io the
Sunday-SrlSlo Union of England, but
at thc time this «Union -%as not prepared
to take up) the malter, iille cxpressiiîg
inucia sympath3- xitiî tie projeet. As
secretary of the India, Sunday-Sclaool
Union, te writer sent an carnest ap-
peai to Uic WorldI's Sunday-Sehool Con-
'vention, whichi met lu Lonadon, Juiy,
1889. To cir.gi-et joy the inatter M'as
entcrtainied, andi un atinual surn cf £245
vvas iedged(-t for the support of a secre-
tary whio could give uis -whiole lime Io
titis, work in Intia. Tiiere was a provi-
cience in it ail, anad just the riglit maa
iras ready to, enter Uic opening. Dr.
.T. L. Plîillips, a bora misgionary, an
entlius:istlc Sune.:iv-school wrker, a
lover of clîildrreu, who bail spent most
o'f lais life in India, iras tilien in the
'Unitt-il Staites awaiting suffientiyri-
stnreiil lie.alth lin iiq famaily to admit o!
lais return tua- dear hila," as lie ai-
Ways cails it. ne iras acting as Gez-
ci-ai 18ecretary of tuet Evangelical A&ili-
ance of Phlih-ulephi. lic ias rcady te
i-dura to Ixîdia iwhaei lle cuill Io take-
up tias work caie lo, in freina ther
'ccct3 ' of the EgihSna..h
Union. Dr. Phillips joinel tlhe wrk

A
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as Secretary of the Indi Sundiay-ScioOl
Union, or " Sunday-schooI missic'narî,"
as the Englislî Union likes Io eall

Ili 1 i, in the end of 1890. Thîis broul lt
a1 fresli and powerful influence te Suit-
day.scl:ool cnterprise in Jî!. Dr.
phillips Il.rew himsclf seul, and body

into tic work, keepiug» thec ficld, travdl-
ling ziud lccturing. -ilid o1 911111711 al-
inost niglît aud day. Tite result buis

becs tînt ouir :îiîxiliaries have beýen c-x-

tcuded aud consoliflatcd li ail India,

Burinai, ad Ceyloîi arc covcred with

a iletwork of provinicial Suudlay-scliool
unions, all working in colaucction with

thc parent union, whîich lîis uts licad-

quarters ut Calcutta. lucre arm mine

such auxiliarics. The hast statistics

Coxnpiled indicate that, iicre r îow in

India, Burnai, andi Ceylon. abaut M00

.Siînday-scliools 'iith soîne 10.000 tecch-

ers. and an attendance perlîupis o! 7.

000 sciiolars. It îrnîst bic r:e

tint ndia is a vast couuitr., ra.tid as this

workz cren yet is not tlaoroughily organ-

izeil, these figures are not vcry accu-

rate, but thiey arc bclow, not abovc the
Mark. It remains in this pcpr..iuiply

to ety tbat Ilie Sund:ay.sclîOOl as a mis-

sion zagecy is conuiuîg rapidly to tie

front. For thc encouragemenct o! otlier

mission filds it is Proposcdl in ujnoxbuw

lpzpr ho Show h:ow thc Slune.ay.schiool

is puiieil.-a:noig IonCîitinud1

indicate soine of th rcsuhts.. Pcrr

great issieon-filh shiouîl hlavc its Sun-

day.sclîool unin for co.opc-rstioii
rong tUic ni>iomrics Ir-dia lis

lcarnedl nuicli, sd hî.s LessozLs t0 itiupa2.

li.ople of ]acialuave becsn grcatly
indignanta ind zicvly -intigoiic
Io tics iucrcascdl buliners -sud devih5l-

ruess o fcce.ain f émis of vi ce in zliat city.

At a public :iccli;g licild Io stcck its

suippresisin resoluùions -. vue adopiti!,
wii st:xlicd tic incrcasiug inftiuge-

ment of puiblicql=cncy, causcd 1-y UIl

prescuce rand cctiou c iniproper ch-ar-

.neer on U1ic Pl-ces of puiblic -eSort.
dlrives, aiud Strects; -ilid na1.o -Itlr.d

lle existence to -in laiigextent in

:i1cutta of a traffic ini children of eigit;
sudI tens years of aga, purcbased or kid-.
2apped to bce uscd for immorapurpoffS.

]rhese resolutions als-o cover a feature
af this iuunoraity wlaich sbould bic
widély guardcd] against by persons in
&meriea and Europe. This meeting
amirmcd thiat a systemt had been organ-
ized on a large seule by a band of for-
eigners, in that. city. by 'whicl± vomen
are takcun thifither front aller countries
for immoral purposes, mnany of wlioni
arc decoycd on false prc:tcnccs by tbcse
foreig.n dealers ii vice. Thc Caicutta
31issionary Conférence appointed, a
conimittec to collect, detils of tis hor-

rible trafficand te make repreSentt:*Ifl
thcrzrof te -overnmcnt, but Uiccvii 'was
net 31M.ted, and Vais meeting waa cailx
to; nid ini crcating a public ScutinIzr.t

tîint would support the governifent in
uîîd dcmand of it the cxPelling Of thesc
mc-n fromrs the country.

One or the speakcrs at tis meetin,
sllein.Ig ofr thcsc womcn, sai:

tA fcw ycars.-ugo tbey werc aS inno-
cvent and pure :is Our own a«isters, but

ic nîajority of tluer harc becn entictd.
cntraplpvd. and Cnlleaçcd liv the most
abominable metliodls. Listen Io tiheir

owistry.Oze~vs llucdfromhltaly
,y Ille prom'ise lt îlic :1l bT
position -s u assistanit in a place of
busir.msn; anotier -was brouglît front

Rouumi uner ilnprccZWi;one
wais cn-migcd as a barmaid ini alrg
lot-l ; :înlolàicr was engaugcd as a mil-
liner. 3iarîy of limern ae out Io Uic
country undler UIc inipression t1int llîcy
werc linnomnibly married. 1 ]lave bcaî

tolci of one, man tliit lias gonc throliglî
Uie inarriage ccremony ne lms ?.ian

niliicen ifles, rcpat.ig tie prcs
ini villace after village and tien passing
on blis %'Ictis te Brindisi4. or sorte chlier
conticental porltIo uaw.uit lis artival zu5

4sfon as hc ma collcete-d -s sufficicut.
prty. T ic Englislî languiage docs 1:01
contain a word :suilicienU1y strong Io
cb=raCteri7,Cc c îrlim of sud. -s.

mnn. Tlîcsc -;ict!MnS pa.S frOont u
agent 1*o another, fra-ntr Port Said iii

Bo:ubaytv ad frira Blemb:îy tW 0îliar
,riics ii ndix. Oncein Use cl'uldîc-.s o

mhc' ien eape is ailimst npsbc
Tiivy hiave 10 work ont tIl Cost of pas

qlDrncàl in mnny cages. aud wvicc life ia
prolonged iciywork cut ilicir rcvenge

ly y uipen Illet wliiel iet pirt
sad îet iii socitkV.""
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Mezioo,* Central Âmszica, 'Weat hadies, ana City missione.
MISSIONS IN MEXICO, GOESTRAL ,AMEICAr, AND CUBA.

IIY J. T. GUACEY, D.D.

Mexico must bc studied front the
atandpoint of her entire history so far
as it is accessible to us. The 3.exieu
of the Aztecs, -%vitiî its trades,la ug,
poetry, eloquence, architecture, ag-ri-
culture, education, social cuistoms, sac-
rifice, idols, cosmogcony, and nîuch else
is fascinating in itself. It is more sa
'ivhen -WC reflect, thant these sevcn raill-
ions of parýiahs of the Spaniard are, us
fhey were, capable of understanding
the sciences and utilizing ail the arts.
This conquered people sot, only form
tlîe base of hope for the future of Mil-
co, but they have a]ready realized the
gretest ren.iissanice of moýdem history
unaided andi alu, b-,c.oming presi-
dents, generals, ininisters, euginoeer3,
physic'iaus, painters and scuiptors. and
to.dav doniinate the Spanish Society
which nerer diti auything for thera but
oppress thein. 'Moirc hopexful clements
for the operation. of a pure Gospel and
a civilization foundebd ulion it can scarce-
ly be found among- meca at t!iis hour.
Ths M1exican native clemett, %vithout
foreign intervention or ag<±ucy, andi at
« -atis and cost to itself. p)roclairecti
c-stlisbed, and lias maiintineti tlirou<',lt
aill its territory the great principles of
religlous frecdom, o! utterance andi
worsbip) for ail. Anti tiis vaIuod prir-

0- Th'- ltibi;ngml3by «)f ihis sinay lnc1ades~.
L'nI:~~ôhr ndt~i n~k, he ollwi *' The

Aztc%,N Thcir flLIory, 3lr.ners, and Cntum<;'
l'y Lucien Blat %mrc!arg & Co., ChicgO>. &
'-fry z-kar, çumlbrbcuhve, siri, e thir.k. relà-
bir eek % A Sindy uf Mexico." bk' David .
'%cll' (D. Appidcon & Co., New~ Yvrk i M .]cx-

ien:i and Prruont,'* by fl=an& 'Mort John-
wrn iPs"birtriat-Doiud of Publk-aico, Phila-
dc!phixbI "'Mexico la Trarsition(min îhrPow.
vr or PolitIca] Ro=nasn te Ciril anid Religions
L1berty.*' bir lev. WllamnBnuer, D.D. <Ulni &

Eaia.cwo~i.Ahdi zclruliew of thls book
wil 1* foond l ie MUXOAimr RK Worrux
'W-iua. April.18M3 "TheSioryof Mexico;*by
Sa'ui Hale (G. P. Pouelw.s.Sw or.

t *.k- M r- G2. IIU rWent Imuel.

iiege andi opportunity bas corne to thec
Protestant seets of thc United States
witbouf effort or cost te them. It eau-
not bc saiti tlîat thc Protestautchurches
of titis country have es 3-et citlier mens-
ureti or appreciatedtheli opportunity
or responsibility offcred theni.

During three hundrcd years access to
Mexico. under Spanish domination, -was
absolutely danieti to foreigners, andi as
late as the Ncwv Orleans EIxposition.
3texican exhibits bail to, be carrieti
thither liy Inias, as thre were no
other nuas, o! transit., nor any rondls te
explore thte country. As a result of
this erciusivencss, M1exico, a country
bordcriug ou our country for more titan
two thousaui miles, -iras as foreiga to
us as reg6-ads race, climate, -Gverntnent,
mauners, andi laws, as titougli iL bi.-
longeti te, anollier planet.

The religious excînisiveneas was as
severe as the commercial anti sec4ial.
àlie Secretary of Finance of the Rlcpuh)-
lic of M;Nexico hini.elf, iii u report te the'
gavertiment l 19, said : "The 31cxi-
eau nation wvns for a long Lime (lnmii-
ntril byv thi - R'ituîa Catholic clergy,
whli nieh to e sîablisli the niot.ib!.j-
lute fnt-s athde Most cînrlcte
iutocranre. 'Not only w.'us WlC exercise
of auy other relig-ion Save tîjat o! flue
Apostolir R.om:îui Cîthluoic faitli notper-
miitted, butt for a i. time thc Ixîquii-
Lion prev.-àled %vitih a iLs hou-roisq. anti
ail tiiose not profî-'sing thue Roman
('adiolie faiLli were cinsidereti nsme
without faitit or inmcrality. The exer-
cisc of nuy otiter ixrii.andi stili more
[he prop.'gatiun of ny ut.her religion
cxccpt t!ue Romian C'ntholic, woulul baveL
occasioned in Mxoup to a little
more than tweny years ago, tlle dlenti
o! any one attenipting tnch u enter-
prise; inasusnnîcu asit was considedl
u act ine-Irirou:s in the evez of the
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dlvinity, the extermination of those wlio
pretended to makec prosclytes ia pro o!
any othor religion." The horrors of
this Inquisition in Me.xico arc so revoit-
in- thiat It is diflicuit to naine ttion
without sceoming to want to inake a
case. Whca the Methodist Episcopal,
mission in the city of Puebla came into
possession of the prernises of the lu-
qluisition thero, colis were found where
the victims of this terrible fanaticism
lied been built alive Into the walls, and
remains of lhuse sullerers of " nian's
inhumanity to man" were removeci,
and la sonie cases wcre so fur preserved
as to admit of theïr being pliotographed.
Ti-o bodies of tiiese rnay still be seen ia
a glass case la the National Museuin 
the City of Mexico.

This was the later Romanism. We
fiîd evidence that the earlicat Roman
('athic priests did somot]îing toward
izîstructing tiiese people ia letters and
religion. The.Aztec primera and other
creations of those priests are to, their
Credit ; but as tume went on, and the
Clîurch became rich and powerful,
the' suppression o! the very religlous
ordlers themselves becarne a necesity ho
the rcformed goverument, and yet it
iv'as not tilt 1874 that the suppression
of ionasteries and nunneries -was
m.alized, thougli t.he Jesuits, as mem-
bers of that order, were expelled la
1856. Witli the downfall of the Maxi-
miliae régime a new era for religion
dawvned. Churches, zuoneuteries, and
otlier eezlasiastica1 property were con-
llscated by the Suite and given to Prot-
teaint societies or for public education.
This 'was nocessarv as a"4 war meastire."'
The Churcli lid been the banker of the
nation, loauing nioney on niortgage tilt
sile came ho possess two-thirds of ail the
mel estsite o! the country ; and as this

ecelesiastical prope.-ky vas exempt from
taxation, the lay capital liad ho, bear al
the burdens of üic State.

The modern mission by Protestants
wvas ieaugurated by Miss Meliada flan.
kmn nt thc close of the war btet'%vcen the
United States and Mexico. The coun-
try wns flot open, but froni the Ameri.

can aide of the io Grande shxe madue
lier advaaces with the truc instincts of
a woman, and thon ini 1859, -%]îea relig-
joue liberty was deelared, sho prcssc'I
on, but not tilt 1866 'vas she uble fo
cross over tho border nnd enter Mon-
terey. Wlien, ia 1878, Miss naînkin
was obliged by failing healthi ti) give
her work over int3 the bands of others,
there were hiundrcds o! converted 3Mcxi-
cans in six organizcd churchms The
Amorican Bible Society lias been oneo f
the greatestagoncies for the advauce of
the truth lnto 3Mexico. It pushcd along
att linos from tho llrst, and in 1860,
when the Roev. Mr. Thoznpson advanced
ho, Monterey, lie found a knowledge of
the Scriptures lied prccedod hlm, and
this good work las been steadfiy là-
creased titi ia 1892, a ycar of famine ln
parts o! Mexico, ne le-_% tha 2q.614
Seniptures and "'portions" were dis-
tributed, and the reccîpts froin sales
amounted among tliese poor people to
$7154.

The now translation o! the Seriptures
ie Spanishi, made nda published under
thoir direction, is un important contri-
bution, flot only ho the evangelization
o! Mexico, but to that; of U1ic entire six-
teen Spanisb States lyiug ho theo southi
of us. The storiL's told &i thre cagoÊr-
mess of the people at times ho receive
the 'Word are positively pattiti.
When th i Gt Bible store was opene-d
ia thc City' of Mexico, the passers.by
would pause and gnze on IL through dec
-wiedow witli nîingled awve and deli.9lît;
and one pensant frora theoutiî~
-who> baid se=n it, cagme back, walkin.-
seventy miles, for the sole purpose of
piirchnsing a copy ! One agcd couple
'walkcd twoaty miles niglit cf ter naiglit
to lhear iL Tend.

We have no space for Uic details o!
the stahisties o! thc Protestant work in
America ; but surely it is sometlîing.
that ia 1892 no lems than 469 Protes.ýtaint
congregahions assembicd to er theu
'Word of God expoundcd, and tha~t thi.-
truth and liglit werc going out from
separate centres o! operation, dircted
by 177 forciga workers and 512 zntive
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workczrs. Lt is something, that 50,000
adherents can be enumeratcd, and 16,-
250 are in actual communion in 385
churches. Lt is something. that there
are 10,508 pupils eDrolle.d in Sabbath-
sullools, and 733G otherwise under in-
struction in common and special schools.
Lt is sozncthing, tixat there are 11 Chris-
tiiili papers published, and thuit the
Chiristian presses have pourcd out more
tina 5,000,000 pag-es. Lt is somcthîngi
tliat $844,300 have been invcsted lu mis-
sionary property as a base of permanent
operations. 10t i oneffliing-it is agreat
thing-that 58 persons have ]aid down
their lives lu holy niartyrdors for the
founclation of the new rcform lra Icxi-
co. One foreigner wns of tiis group.
Four natives pcrished la fLoly Wcek at
Capalhuae ; 2 were nmartyred nt .&hua-
lulco ; 15 at Acapulco; 25 at Atzala,
and in other places by twos or singrly
they litid down their lives for the cause
t-bey hcld denr, miarching stcadily and
bravcly lie Uith jaws of death, an aver-
aLge of one bcing murdered every three
mionthis frai» 1873 to 1MS.

The stories of lie experience of Chris-
t!an liSe 1)y tbje living are ils thrilliDg
here as in any mission or Christian
tuuutry. '<1 -was very wvicked. God
lif! ed ine up frai» the dluing.hill, and I
camne out o! sin in the face of great op.
piosition and opprobrium," snys oine old
nia». "I was proud aud vain and full
of vice. I thought, I was a kind of
h-ing ini My own rieighiborliood. I -was
convirted by prayer niade by a brothier
at a bouse where L lhappcncd to cail on
business. My wiif e and friends scemed
ta thiink 1 wias crazy, 1 wias so changcd.
But, thank God, 1 hs.ve biec» crazy ever
since," is the tcstimony of another
old mn of sixty ycnrs PRcv. D. W.
Carter, whro gives rnany sucli testimo-
mies in Uic 3MWtodist Rcsîe of iflasions
for January, 1894, ays : * The MNcxi-
et is not stubbora and unyielding when
once he hns begun to liste» to thc trutli.
- - The 'walk and conversation' oS
thae'Mexican Chiristian tallies as well with
bis testimony as to consistency as in Moast
Chiris.ttà.s, ind better than la znanv'"

For a fuller accouat of the sevcral
denominations in Mexico, we cau do no
better than to refer to tbe article
II Iexico" ia'4 The Cyclopoedia of Mlis-
sions" (Funik & Wagnalls Co.). The
IIChurch of Jesus," now under the
afiliated direction of the Protestant
Episcopal Churcli of this country, is
the outgrowth of Miss Rankin's 'work
tlirough Iley. Hcnry A. Riley, Lt was
succeeded in the field by the Presbyte.
rian Missions of the (Northern) United
States, and these by the liethodist Epis-
copal Cliurch (Nort.hera and Southern
branches), the American Board, the
Southern Bapist~ Convention, the Pres-
byterian Cliurch (Souther»), the Society
of F ricîids, and tlie Associated Reforrn-
cd Pres1bytern Synod of the South.

We bave left no room to spcak of the
immigration of the Latin peoples-Ital-
ians and Germnns-espccially of Ger-
maxis. A ililion of acres were sald te
have bec» purchascd in the province of
Zacateeas for the purposes of German
coloniyiug, and the gavernment is doing
everything iii its power, if not beyond
its power, to develop the greatritilroads
now tlireading thie countzy, and it la
besides. cxtcnding bona jide protection
to the marlous Protestant seets Who arc
striving to zuake a religious impression
on the country-

Whether the Rorn Oatholic Churcli
will cndclavor to accommodate it-seif to
the new order of thlings, and be content
te live peaccably a.,longside of tixe otixer
religionists as neighbors any longer fixa»
the arm of force compels thcm to this
course, remains, te be se». But the
power of tlie native races seis clearly
decmonstratc-d. Tlxey have declarcd for
the largost religious freedom; they
have advanced fizeir systeni of educa-
tion to, thc hifflcr branches ; introduced
chcap postage aud postal conveniences ;
erccted rnflroacls nt great cost, and wise-
]y distributtedl thera for stratcgicrnilitary
purposes as weli ns for commercial de-
-vclopmcnt; tlicyhavcat least managed
to pay te intcrest on their debt; they
Lave revised nuid recformed their civil
codes and inilitnr: laws, and for tiwcnty
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ycnrs have mnintained pouce lit home
and respct abroad. We, of tuie United
States, aire conîing into closer and more
intimate relation to themn. It is to be
regretted tint wc have vet to -%in their
confidence, for the(ý drcud our prox-
imnity, thougli tlîey have this country
to thank, in part ut leust, tliat they are
flot dominatcd by -Maximiliain ; for
France dlid neot fail ta perceive the
nieuning of the wvriting on the wall
%wlîen icl U.nited States, lluslied with
vietorv lit the elc.'ie of tlle war of tie
Rtebellion, intimaîted t1c;at tiiere was no
room for a Suiropean ,--overnnient in
tina quarter of the globe. Ourreligicus
respousibilitic toward -Me.xico are yct
ta bc measured 1y u:ý.

CEN.ST1AL A1IEItiC.

Central Ainerica uinder Spanish rIle
consiste'd of asingie State, tint cf' Gua-
temnala, whiclî in 1,X27 becamec iiidepenl-
dlent tîzîder a central governiyent. Two
years later this governinient vvas over-
thrown and Èive independent republies,
were erected. These lire Guatemala.
w-itli about 1,42-4,1163 population ; !Sal-
-vadJor, with 651,1:30; IlonlurzLs, ivith
431MJ7 -,Nicaragua, ii 0,10,001)

Costa Rica, witlAi 2M",'i85, ageai'
suli:eiing like 3,01>1 v, l lfi
about 25 per cent are cof Enrajpean pa-
rentage, and the remainder Indians aind
the îuixed races kuowni througli Span-
h-l America ns )Mestizoi-s. The pre-ci-
(lents of taes-ledrepublics lire l
taiullî (icttcrs. just as; Mexico pr(!edts

tu .îoîuy f niiîryreubic.An
agitationi is nW~ ov.- on ta secture al
union or fs-dvration çof î!uise livc repub-
lies uuiler a siugle c,,qittution, fand
deltcgztes., Il-. ve bren :jpz'dta drat
such a Lais oif con Lilha . but it îs
doubted if tliese- preÂtIsent-dieuitoirs will
rcatlily yield sîîtlk1i'nt of tieir porrer
ta en-able Luis to bc mnnîtire-1, or if tic
people will rjtf!fy it if iigrred upon by
the delegatu, o~r if iît w.ould survive twvo
ycnrs if it were consu.mînnted.

Nicaragua is a strictly Roman Catho-
lir. eountry. no other religion being pub-
licly tolerated. The MOraviau-Q have,

however, work on the Mosquitzo Coast,
witlî the privilege cf latt of followving
their couverts into the interior. (Sec
" Cyclopîn-dia of Missions, " vol. ii.,
page 142.)

.Honduras lias -missions operated by
the Wesleyaa M1ethodists in six prici-
pal stations: B3elize, Corogal, Stan
Creck, Toledo, iluatan, and San Pedro.
Tlley enroli sanie 2000 communicants
and 1576 Sunday-schocl scholurs. The
Amncricnn Bible Society lias taken niuclî
interest iii tiiese republies cf late. Mr.
Peuzotti, ivho was engaged in tlieir
work in .Argrentina and then wvent ta
Perui, wherc lie wvas for a long time im-
prisoned for preaelîing the Gospel,
lznvin-- lit ]st, af ter unto]d suffering,
l)een released, worked his way up the
west coat of Southi .America, and In
Noveituber, 1892, joined M3r. «Norwood
in a plan to visit the five republies
cf Central America for Bible distri-
bution ; and ini six înonthis tlîey sold
more than 11,700 Seriptures and por-
tions, the procccds amounting to$25
United States gold. 'his wvas îuot ahl
donc in peace, for the priests at laceds
stirred up great opposition, inciting the'
peapfle La violence, yet tliey received azu
personal injuryand mnade xnnny friends.

CUBA.

The islnnd cf Cuba is the lturgest of
the Wctst ladies, Nvith s, population cf
sonie inillion-and-a-liadf. inaily Span-
fiards, but :clso xacgrcc's, Cliinese, and
Enroppans cf varions nations. The
Soutlîeraî I3aptist Convention carnies on

mssînaryworkin this islnnd, us dots,
to a sinaller de.ree the Jamaicai Bnp-
tist -Missionax-y Society. The Ainerir.-n
Bible Society's %vork ]mnq gri-ally ex-
tL-ieded over tic xwicle anuîl, d the
report for >~93 says tîtere were 3357
volumes diýpo)sil cf hà the yt-ar S2
It says tic enemies cf 11-e Bibledlit
ta get ]zold cf any cf tlieir bocks to dc-
stroy thieni, resarting continually La)

fraud, leceptinn andi violence for the
sake of accomplishing this end. Adl
the Protestant clînrehes are said ta be
the direct resuit of Bible wor-, and se
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la that in Matanzas, Villa Clara, Veda-
do, and oCher points. The tirst and
niost effective work donc ln bringing
about what liberty exista in tlicsc isi-
ands for the dissemination o! religious
truth, was done by the Bible Socicty's
agents ; and now they say missionaries
mnust gather their liarvosts or the labor
'willbholost. The agent rcmarks that; " it
1s commnonly tlîou glit that. tîxe subàtance
of tbe Bible is tawght; by the Romian
C'atho]ie Chureh, aad tlîat thc differ-
ence la non-essential ; but no0 one- wvold
iretain that idea la a Romnan Catholie
country -wbere ignorance and supersti-

tion are as gross as iii any beaîthea land.
Few o! thec people have i-ver scan a Bi-
ble or lîeard anything but masin a for-
eiga and iknown tcngue, biîrbîirously
pronounced. The mcn x-arcly listen
to a sermon, and tiiose who do are gen-
erally satistied witlî one ini a life-tillie."

ilTsi-ie lias ail at-ca of M67,000 square
miles and a population of about 12,000.-e
000, or whom one lfthi are -wite, tht-ee
tenths are Aztec, and one ]îalf rnixeil
blood. There arc nine Protestant mis-
sionary societies at work ian 0ttin
and out-stations. The sclîools nulîbar
1.50, and the- scluolarsiabout 7001). Tht-re
are over 10,000 Çatholict ct-rches in thec
country. Spanislî la the lanzguinge gen-
erally spok-en. Educîttional anI Bible
work are union- the most important
icatures for the evangc-lizingr of the
country.

Twenty-two ycars-. ago in the City of
Mexico there was cizn< Protestant iniis-
ter anal one congregation of about 75
tommutnicants. To-day there are edg/t-
l~ea cu gregatiolis. 16 native iniisters,
8 mnissictns. and i large native member-
s;lip. Thexrt are e.) k3unday-se-hoo]s, 13
Prottstant daý,y-seîiools, -ind 3 girls'
bî'ardirig-sloolg.

According to, aul official of Ilie Tres-z-
it-y Departueat tlîe ilhabitaîuts of Ilex-
ico are «'haif fed, a quarter c1ad, and
an eightli illumiiaai-dI" (oil retils for M)
cents per gallon).

Central z1nn-,consisting of live

repîîblics and British Honduras, lias an
at-ca of 177,455 square miles, aud a pop-
ulation of 8,209,008. Foreigu ordained
missionaries number :29, from 3 soci-
eties. There arc 15 stittions. N'ative
lielpers nuniber 70, and couminicante
2389.

T/te West lnduus include many islailds
under British, Diuteji, and Frencli ruie,
and thel Republic of 1-ayti. The total
arca is about 100,000 square miles. nd
the population 5,5OO,000. Sixtcîî so-
cietles arc at %vorkz witli over 120 or-
daine-1 isionaries and- 500 native lielp-
ers. Communicants ninberilx 75,000.

The Presi v terlît Chut-ch of Canada
lias for twcnty fîre yea-.s been laboriîîg
wiitiî marked suece2s anîoîîg the Hindit
coolies of Triiuicladl. This islaud bas a
Ilindu population of about 75,000, !it-
p,)rted froni Imdiii to latbor on1 the sugar
plantations. The beginnings, of Ulic
%voriz were sall, but the pi-ogress a s
been stcady. There arc nt present 5
stations witli a foreiga-i force of 5 mis-
sionaries, 2 ordaiued :natives, auËd 4 lady
te:eiers. rhcere arc 5'2 schoo]s witlî
4321 sebiolars. Coînmunicaîîts nurnber
573. Last year a colleLre wzis c.-4ab])isli-
cd -%ith a staff of 5r profc-ssors. 'fhirty-
iie Hindlus are uiliv stud3'ing for die

xniinistry.

'Tie special prov-idence of God ia the
lit-rests oaf missions îti the pa-st century
bas beea rcvealcd el inl five ways :
1. He lias opt-îîed tlît-world to thue on-
trance of tic xnissîionûry. 2. Ile bits
supportedl fic missioxiaries by great, col-
oflir.:iwf. 3. 11e bas surrounded theni
wuith unprcedented facilities. 4. lc
lias called tlr -attention of modein
scbiolarshlîi t4i tVie fields of literary, bis-
torie.zl, pliilosophical, arclîoeolo.gical,
anu(religi.ms r--seatcli. 5. Rie lias not
offly iuusvaled closcd doc.rs, sud s-ub-
sidized gover-iment amibitions, and cast
upi inetenîi Iiîhw-ays, rand kindlcd the
qiîrit o! sclio]arly icsearclu. but He lias
sccurcd Uhc rcîaot-al of hindranea. and
put a restraint uiponl ]îunur violence
nud opposition.-Dr. Dennùs.I
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The Second Student Volunteer Con-
vention, Detroit,Fcî bruary 28th to Mareli
4th, will be not only the Jargest student,
convention ever ]icld in the world, but
the Iargest, niost representative mis-
sionary convention ever held in Amern-
ca. Over six hundred student delegates
from at least two hundred colleges. theo-
logical seminaries, and medical schools
'will le present. Ail the missionary soci-
eties of the United States and Canada
are invited to send officiai representa-
tives ; already thirty-seven societies, in-
cludlng ail leading organizations, have
accepted, and none rejected, thc invita-
tion. Fort-y or more o! the strongest
available missionarkes, reprcsenting al
parts of the world, wiii le thcre ; and
Hudson Taylor and Miss Guinness wil
corne from, England on special invita-
tion. The British Volunteers send a
fraternal delegate, their travelling sec-
retary. The programme includes the
leading missionary speakers of the
United States, Canada, and J3itain.
There w111 le the niost complete educa-
tional exhibit on missions ever made,
on which for months a strong commit-
tee has been at -work. The leaders of
every Inissionary enterprise w'iil bc
tiiere, and scores of board secretaries
aud missionanies te stnike kcy-notes and
stir up thc convention by their mes-
sages and appeals. There w-iil be dis-
cussions and section meetings, and the
programme is as complete as Zany we
ever saw. Let prayer unceasing go up
te God as the best lirepanition for this
gathering.

A misçtake- was mnade on page 133,
FeLbruary issue, footnote, where «« Peeps
into China" is attributed to Dr. Dennis
instead of 11ev. Gilibert Reid. AIse on
page 139, instead o! "4Colonel" Iladley,
iL !S S. H. Hlndley, whio is superienten-
dent o! the Water Street Mission. Col-
onel [I. IL Hadley 13 superintendent, of
St. Bartholomew's Mfission, and 'was
broiln-ght to Christ through S. H. Hadlcy.

The Cliurcli Missionary Society, of
London, England, bas received a tele-
grams frorn Lagos, West Afrîca, an-
nouncing the death of the famous Niger
rnissionary, ]3ishop Hill, and his wife.
The dispatdli contains no further de-
tails. This adds one more to the sad
list of nameq of missionary bisiiops fall-
ing suddenly asleep in Africa.

Last January there was hield In the
Mission Board Rooras, No. 150 Fifth
Avenue, New 'York City, a very im-
portant interdenominational, conférence
on forcign missions, mnd representatives
of varlous boards were present. The
following -was the general programme
of the meetings: " How to Awaken
and 5laintain au Intelligent Missionary
Spirit in the Home Ch urches,"' by !Lev.
J. 0. Peck, D.D., of the M1ethodist
Episcopal Churcli ; " The Development
of Self.Supporting Churches on the
Foreign Field ;" (a) " The Importance
of this Meusure," by 11ev. J. N. Mur-
dock, D.D); (b) " The Best Means of
Secuiring this End," by 11ev. S. W.
Du~ncani, D.D.; "«The Meaus of Securing
Missionary Candidates of thec Highcst
Qualifications, " by 11ev. Henry N.
Cabb, D.D.. of the Congregational
Churcli; " Thc True Relation of Mis.
Sion Boards to Collegesq on Mission
Ground," by 11ev. F. F. .Eilinwood,
1)1)., of the Presbyterian Church;
"«Pritctical Provision for Missionaries,
as to, Outûits, Huses, Salaries, Fur-
loughis, and Support of Chuldren," by
11ev. A. Sutherland, D.D., of the Ietht-
odist Cliurdh of Canada. Such com-
parison of views, on these important
subjccts, cannot, fai] to lx- productive
of fcllowship) and ail oller good results.

Thc editorial note on Hudson Taýylor
and the '«prayer for wvind, " as given
in the .January number, page 02, 13 not
entirely correct, thougli it is substan-
tially s0. [t, seems that the captain wes
au earnest Christian. The story, as
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given in thcse pages was from sucli
good autbority, that at the time it was,
publishcd without comparison with the
original accouut. See ia Clîina's Mill-
ions for 1887, page 70, as also in that
noble " Story of the China Iuland Mis-
sion," rccently publislîed by -Miss Guin-
ness, -%hich we commend te ail rendors.

Dr. Machkay, whiose grand work at
Formosa lias so interested ail lovers of
missions, gladdens us ail by a visit to
Amorica, and wcv cordially bld him wel-
corne. ,Nay God greatly bless lus testi-
miony to Candian and United States
Gliristians ! Ris is a nonderf ul story.

A donation of five dollars is received
from that noble Christian worker, Mr.
William Olney, of London, deacon in
the great Tabernacle. He wishes it ap-
plied te send the REVIEw to nissionnry
volunteers. which shall bc donc. By
tke -way, Mr-. Olncy is a rare cxaxnple
of a business mani who also preaches
and tnlkes care of mission work. Ho is
acting as pastor of Iladdon Hall, and
-%vitli his brother Ra-iy, -wlo la the Suri-
day-school Suporintendent, carrnes on
one of the most efflcient of ail the mis-
sion chapels of London.

James Grammer, of William's Wharf,
Ilathews Couinty, Va., also, semis tell
dollars te the Student' *Fund, for which
lie lias our thanks, and still more for
the cordial, letter of appreciation accom-
panying it.

The Axchbishop of Canterbury has
shown hîmself Carlylean in lus new
phrase for chnracterizing the pra ctices
of the Romanizing ritualists ln the An-
glican Churcli ; bu calis those practices
*"ftngcriiig ilie trinkets of Roine."

Mms. Isabella Bird Bishop, the fanueus
traveller, sauled from England on Thurs-
day, January lith, en route for Japan
and Roi-ca, bout on exploring the Her-
Mit Nation. Lot us hope she vil nake
anlothier valuable contribution to mis-
sionary litorature.

On December 2d, at Amritsar, Miss
Tueker passed to her heavenly i-est.
She was widely known as A. L. 0. E.
(A Lady of England), and through the
books bearlng these initials wielded in
the cause of righteousncss a vast influ-
ence. She went eut to India as a nuis-
sionary at fufty-four ycars of aige, at lier
own charges, snd remaincd there for
eighteen ycars wîtliout returning to
England. ___

A natural outgrowth of the recent Par-
liament of R.eligions is tlue aggressive
movonuent la the direction of a heathen
propaganda. Witness the late arrIvai
o! two representatives of Hinduism,
w]uo have come te Amierica te instruct
and convert Arericans. Tliey are com-
ing on a purely philanthropie errand te
bring to their Anierican "'brethi-en"
the best foi-m of religious faith thec Old
World lias produced. A. plty tliey did
naot also bring specimens of tlie va-bous
grand institutions which Hinduism lias
fostered, such as the suttee, zenana,
liook-swlng, spike-bed, torture-fire, and
ail the Juggernath monstrosities, etc.
To judgc a religious system we ouglit
to have samples of its practical fruits.

The jubilc celebration of the Young
Men's Christian Associations o! the
world. The World's Committee o! the
Y. 31. C. A. bas issucd a cal! for the
Thirtecutu International Conference of
the Young lIen's Christian Association
of ail lands, te meet la London f-cm.
Mtay 3lst until June Gth. It 'wihl ini-
clude a public thanksgiving sermon in
St. PauI's Cathedral on June 5th, the
service prcsided over by the Bishop of
Ripes, and a reception on June 6th, the
jubilce day, at Royal Albert Hall.

Almong the speakers will be Preben-
dary H. W. Webb-Peploo and Rev. F.
B. Moyer., London ; Paster George
Appia, Paris; Pastor Erumacher, Ger-
niany, and Mr-. Richard C. Mforse, cf
Ncw York.

This is " The Jubilc Celébration" of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tiens, belng tlîe fiftieth anniver8ary cf

'w
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the parent organization, which was
formed in London on June 8th, 1844, un-
der iead of Mr. George Williamns. who
wvill lie prcsent, and preside at sorne of
the sessions. The regular meetings ivili
bc held in Exeter Hall.

A. large delegation of Anierican asco-
ciation mna and tlheir friends will at-
tend, for whom arrangements are being
mnade at xeduccd rates. T)elcgations
ivili bc present fromni early ahl the civ-
ilizcd nations, including Japisu, India,
China, South Africa, Oceanica, aud,
possibly, South America.

This jubilc of the Y. M.. C<. A., as the
cditor suggestcd to Georgre Willianis be-
fore Jcavi ng London, ouglit to ho a
ireans of grent power throughoit the
associations of the worid. There onght
te bo a meiorial day for deceased meai-
bm-rs, and sial tablets conîmemiorative
of those who have been the leading
spirite, secretariesq, etc., oughlt to bo
hun about the hall. There should be
.a historie day, iviien simikir liblets
-houid conmenorate the services cf the
living. To present tho narnes of thje
varions prorninient mea vho ia diflerent
lands have beca, andi arc now, working
ia the Y. M. C. A.. or whio have frora
the associations gone forth. into the va-
rions leading positions in the iniistry
and inission field, and Fcores (if pronii-
nient positio.1. ini Church and State,
ivould ho lîoth au )rgunient for nudf a
viniication of thte Y. M. C. A. grandcr
tlian aay sct epeeches. Thiom~ nwho
have vt-sited thc Hlenry Martyn Mro
uail Hall at Cambridg-e, England, -ivill
have feit thc poivc.r cf presenting bo thi,
c.ye the rcsults of any movemuent of a
plhilanthxropic char.icter. lIn thiat hall
university men inet and fid thieni-
selves c'uconipassed w-ith a great, clond
of witnesscs. On sniall and simple tab-
lets are priatcd the imlmes of ahl univer-
sity mca who lhai-e gone to mission
fields, with the date of departure, and,
if thcy liai-e dlied, the date of thecir de-
cirme. A similar shîoiwing of wliat the
Y. 31. C. A. has donc for thc world
wouid beo f ituclf a jubilee celebration.
The feu benefits of this great and now

worid-wide body are not appreclatcd.
After watching it for more than forty
years, since firsgt connected with the
New York City Association, we believe
tijat if it couid be shown how into all
departments of life it has graduatcd its
mnembers, and how vast are the flua-
bers of nmen who have in the Associa-
tion got the impulse for Christian ser-
vice, the records thus compiled would
astonishi even the members and secre-
taries thieaiselves.

A steanier sbould lbc cliartered to
carry those wvho will wish to go.

Edward Marsden writes from Marietta
Collège, to give his empliatie endorse-
ment to Dr. Leonard's article on Met-
lakahla, pubiishcd, in these pages, aud
says li 1 Iiirnself a full-blooded Tsim-
shean Ifl(ian, and that bis parents were
liftcd out of the horrible pit of beathen-
ism by William Duncan, and that ho
hiniseif is preparing for the ministry.

The report of the choiera scourge
i-hichi swept away five thousand pil-

trus to Mecca is a terrible revelation
o)f the exposure incidient to this crowd
of pilgrirns. 0f the eue hundred thon-
sand who gait.heîed on the sacred mount
rnany werc starving; a battalion of
seven hnlndred Turkisli soldiers wùre
sent to bury the dead, and only two
Iiiudrcd of theai escapeil tlie pestilence.

A private letter from Tokyo, Japian,
.-nvs iii substance tbat the desire to leara
Englisli lias il but died ont, aud the
int--rest in education is at a iow cbb.
Giels mnust be mi:trricd off as soon as
Possible, and old ideas have ail corne to
the front again. Tie gretfuirore abouit
girls' education in foreign things and
Englishi bas lef t scarcely nu echo, show-
fa;Î how litile real foundation it liad.

It iooks as if the rest of the world
miglit l>e spcakingl Chinesc and Japane-se
l>efore this, part of the world wtill adopt
English. Christendomi -%vill have to
stop petting Jiuddhiists and gushiug
over ]cathicn rcligions if we arc to have
any retil Chîristian progress.
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Somne good mon arc in Japsu, ini spite
of ail the highier criticisux, I)hilosophy,
etc., which oChers have brought In.
November llthl was the tenth anniver-
sary of the founding of the Scripture
Union by Dr. Whitney and bis sisters.
Four mass-meotings werc beld, and at
one lield on Sunday afternoon the large
hall near Tsukeji wvas filled, and there
were four addrcsses, ail carncst, power-
fuI, and full of the simple trutlis whichi
nover lose their hold on the minds of
mon. Mr Alexander spoke on *"The
Power of the Bible ;"Mr. Asada, lately
returned from. Chitago, on " The Meth-
od of Studying the Psairns ;" the other
two iwere cqually good, coe on " The
Bible and the Family" and flic oter
- The Preservation of the Bible." At
the close, some blind Cliristians brought
forward flic Gospel of John, prcpared
ia raiscd cîxaracters for the blind, and
latcly issucd, and one of themn rend
from It.

A word about some new books.
"Foreign Missions aftcr a Centuiry,"
by James9 S. Dennis, D.D., is a volume
of lectures delivercd in the students
course nt Princeton Tlicoiogical Semi-
nary, 1893. Dr. Donnis belcngs to the
Syrian field, and this is his ]atest aud
best contribution to the great cause lie
loves. It is terse, fuli of facis, and its
toue is elevated aud elevating. It is
inspiring and instruicting at the sanie
tinie, and wnill beo fouud of great; value;
espccially tlhose who waut practicai facts
te use as arraws will find liere a quiver
full of them. It is publirshed by F. IL.
ReveI, No'w York.

" Far Ronce" is Dr. HIenry N. Cobb's
buidget of let.(crs frors Asiatic. mission
fields -which lie visiteil. Those whvlo
raid thms letters; in the G7tri.t inu IÛtel-

ll,~crwill bo glad to have themn in a
cornpletc, forin. Froni Cairo to Yoko.
liarna thc roader niay travel, and sec
wit.h remarkably observant oyes what
wiIl intercst aud instrnct 1dm. P'ub-.
lished by Woiinin's B3oard of R. 0. A.,
nt No. 25 East Twcnty-second Street,
New York.

"«Esehol" is a delighltful cluster of
nîissionary articles frein te iief
vine of cur friend, S. G. Hurnplrey,
D. D. We would likec to have cvery
sceptie as to missions rend Chapters V.
ani XI. The story of " Four Morne.io
rablo Years iu Ililo" is, -wc believe. 'vith-
out a superior in irissîouary narratives.
Hre agaiîi Reveil is the l)ublislOr.

The editor bias receivcd a copy of Ylic
megeri, the officiai organ of' the Ncwv
Ycork State Brandli of tic ýVoxnan's
Board of Foreign Missions of tht- A. B.
C. F. 31. Dr. Judson Srnith, Dr. .T. B.
Clarkc, Miss Relies, and othlers speak
highly of ils purpose and work, and Ille
RE.viEw gives it cordial greeting. It
is an eigbht-page quarto monthly papor.
intonded to stinlniate interest iu the
work of -woman, is published at Pat.
chogue. N. Y., and la thc only State
inisslonary papor. Lét it bc -widocly dis-
seminatod. No Dame 15 given as tic
pnrty Io ivion subseriptions arc Vo bc
sent-a strange omission ; but we pre-
sume Tke Jfcscger, Pateliogue, N. Y.,
will suffice.

The MisoayBureau, 186 Alders-
gaVe Street, London, B. C., bas been UIl
mens cf pîncingant leist forty-five mi.s-
sionaries ia different pa-rts cf the worl<l.
Many of theux are now assrciated ivithi

rccgnied isscnay societies, wuhile
otliors arc working iud(ependen-tly.

Tlîiq Bureau, ncw adls te 9)ther
branches the opening of a training insti-
tute, where young mon mnay be tested
aud reeive sonie amount of cducation.

Tlîey have taken a house in Henning-
ton Park. aînd engsged Vhe services o!
a vcry efficient principal, Rey. J. Win-
tic, ni lonk to thieir friends in aill part.s
of Ille countrýy for Il funds to frnuisli
aud start titis nx3st ncccssamry branch of
work. The. Rey. F. B. 3leT(ver lias
proniiser to give the institute the a-ssist-
ance cf ]ls vchîiinary oversigbt and
teccing. Subseripticus anid donations
may be sent to P. T. IIai- (3lajor-Gen.
oral), Treasutrer, " The Limes,*' Lad-
bra&lke Rond. Red Mll1, Surrey.

y,
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Eztraots and Translations from Fereigu
Periodicals.

BX RIEV. C. C. STAItBUCI<, ANDOVERt,
MASS.

MISCELLANEeUP.
The Scandinavin Alliance Mis-

sion bas usually becîî heard of ia this
ceuntry as a sort of feeder te the China
Inland Mission. Lt ori ginated la the
labers et the Rev. F. Branson, a kind
of Swedish Moody, who did much te
revive thie spirituality and missioaary
zea] of the Scandinavian peoples in the
United States, as weil as la Sweden,
Norway. Fialand, and Denmark. More
than a hundrcd missionaries have beca
sent out te the foreiga field, supported
either by indivirluals or congrcgations,
or, la the case et poor congregations,
by a group ef tbem. The nlajerity ef
the niissionaries have been associatcd
wlth the China Inland Mi1ssion, but
some have been sent te Japan arnd Afri-
ca, and a fcw te India, with a view te
their settlement la Thibet. A party of
nine, including three womcen, arrived
in Darjceling more than a year age
with this intention. Until their pur-
pose could be accemp]islied tbcy have
been co-operating with the Scotch Es-
tabiished Church Mission ia that dis-
trict, and have settled at Ghoom, work-
ing among the Thibetans and ]3hutians
there. A part of them rccently made
an expeditioa acros.-,s the frontier into
Sikkim. La crossing the nieuntains nt
a height ef over 12,000 feet they suifer-
ed mach from, celd, but recorded with
great joy their first prayer-meeting on
Thibetan ground. They wished te, set.
tle, but were net allewed te, do se by
the English politicai agent. It has,
however, been arranged that their pefi-
tien shall be set befere the governing
body of Sikkim, and thea before the
Council of Benga], sr, that it is possible
they may be allowed te do se after ail.

In any case> we have here another littie
for ce joining ia whiat is new a veritablo
siege ef Thibet in behaif of Christ.
The Moravians, the Scandinavians, and
the China Lnland Mission are waiting at
différent doors, prepared to enter in as
soon as they shall bo opcncdl. The
Christian world wili watch the issue
with sympathetic intercst." - C/lurcL
iIfis&iona;ry Intellgencer.

-"Some English Nonconformists, ia
thoir determincd opposition to prelacy
and in their stancli belief in Congrega-
tional churcli polity, dislike to speak of
ecclesiasticai dignitarles by thecir officiai
tities, lest they should seem, te approve
of such offices as these in fil1 or sucli
tities as these men boni,. lu the sanie
manner some xnlitary gentlemen la
India, jealouis for the honor of znilitary
tities, very accdlessly ebjccted te giv-
ing General Blooth his conventional titie.
But there ought te bc ne difficulty la
the matter. We cali the officia] hcad
ef the Roman Churcli the Pope. be-
cause it is his officiai, ame, and ia se,
doing we inake ne acknewledgmcnt et
his supremacy. We give the Anglican
and] the Roman bishops their tities whca
speaking of them, but this dees net
men that we acccpt the peculiar dlaims
of cither te, ruie over ail Christians in
their diecese. The Congregationalist
who believes that ne mnan sheuld bear
raie over any portion of the churcli
ought net te feel compciied te refuse
bis titie teanychnrch dignitary. There
is ne sacrifice of priaciple la it. Se,
tee, Churchmen are semetimes la a
strait whea dealing with 31ethodist
bishops. They de net wish te bc ini-
polite, yet they fear te givo the mnan
bis episcopal titie lest thereby t.hey ap-
pear false te the doctrine of territorial
episcopar.y. Lt is sometimes anusing
te notice the labored lingual peregrina-
tiens mnade by some mna te aveld using
a titie that is objectionabie te thcm-
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selves. the sinipet rule la to givo
ccl mati the conventional titie by
wvhicli lie is known in hie own circle,
without troubling ourselves concernlng
his rigit; to wear it, since we did flot
give it to him, and certainly cannot take
it froin hum. "-ndiaiý Witne.

-The straightforwardness of A.meri-
can good sonso, of which Matthow Ar-
nold speaks, born of a lms encumbcred
state of socioty, is likely to bo a help, Iu
India, in things grcat and sinall.

-Ileruanneburg, owiug te dieagree-
monts with the Australian Lutherans,
resultirig from. tho homne controversies,
las given up its Australlan and lo ]ikely
to surrender its New Zealaud Mission,
neither of whichi is of mucli extent, and
to, confine itsolf to its tîrce fruitfnl mis-
sions arnong tic Zulus, flic l3ehuanas,
and the Telugus.

-P. M. ZAIU;, in thc Ailgeineine Mu-
sIru-eî~c7rttconsidere thc question,

wshy the first stage of missions 'wae at-
tended witli so many miracles, the mcd-
îoeval and the modern stage with none,
ccrtaiffly with noue that; are inanifest
and indisputable. H8 finde an answer
in the consideration that thc firet mis-
sionaries werc not suporior, hardly
equal, to the objecta o! their mission lu
culture. They therefore ucoded iie-
nious powers to confirin their mssage.
Now, for thc moat part, the mission-
ary'e whole appenmauce, means of ar-
rivai, mode of living, use of agencios,
is a miracle to the people hie visita.
The difficult.- le to render hlm famniliar
enough, flot, ae at first, to give him an
elevation from nvhich lis message might
inipross his bearers.

-. " '1 was saved at Lhe bottom. o! thc
sca' So said one of our 'Sydney divers
to a city missionai&. In is ie use, iu
oSe of our suburbs, might be seon ]atcly
what wonld probab]y strike the visitor
as a very strange chininey ornament-
the sbels of an oyster holding faet a
pice o! printed paper. The possessor
of tîjis ornamoint might well value IL
lHe was diving among wrecks on our

coast when lic observed this oyser on a
rock, witli this piece of pa-per in its
mouth, which ho dotnched, and began
to rcad through the goggles of his ]îead-
drees. It was a Gospel tract, and corn-
ing to hlm. thus straugely and unexpeet-
edly, so impresscd bis heart that lie
said, 'I eau hld out against God's
xnercy la Christ no longer, since it pur-
sues nie thus.' He tells us that ho be-
came, while on the ocean floor, a re-
pentant, converted, and sin-forgiven
man. -&ito'e Mfag9azine.

"'*On the Upper Yukon, in North-
-west America, agriculture is inecasing
in Importance, and potatees are raised
in fields ploughed by tame moose (the
largeet animal of the deor kind)-a sin-
gu]ar instance of man's command over
the most nervons of animalsi."-Olt.
dre?&'$ World (C. M. S.).

-"Ilu order that the [Protestant]
missionaries [in China] might bear the
saine proportion to the population as
the London elergy do to, the population
of the Metropolis, thiey would have to
number at Zeat 80, 000 instead of 1500
-Àwake (C. M. S.).

-We notice Dr. A. J. Gordon's ad-
mirable paper on Raymiond LuI], trans-
ferred from this REvrnw to the Macew-
doni2r. and from Engliel into Dutch.

-The !Jacedoiir raises the question
'where the first Protestant baptism of
heathen took place, and decides that it
must have been in Virginia iu 158S7.
By Virginia is meant hem the abortive
colony planted by Sir Walter linloigli
la':wliat is now North Carolina. The
couverts, therefore, -witlî the whites,
muet have perishicd or reverted to sav-
agery.

It deoides that the first gift to Protes-
tant missions was also made by Sir Wal-
ter Rlaleigh.

-The UnitasEFratrum bas now a fnlly
established station, churcI, scbools, and
home In Kingston, Jamaica. It is higli
time that it wau ropresented in the capi-
tal of tIe Island, after having had for
80 many scores o! years so valued and

I
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'valuable a mission in the 'West. The
verierable Bislîop ilauna lias lîimself n3-
sained the Kingston pastorate. The
pregent writer, whose honme -wis fot far
frein Kingston, finds it a littie hard te
forgive the Brethiren for baving de-
layed tîjis inove tili sa long after bis
dlav. But " botter late than nevri."

-The ffanzdlad, a Dutch commer-
cial slacet, quotcd in the Mâcedonièr,
calis attention ta an essay publislied in
1852 nt the llaguc, ami containing this
wîîiring : a Zot.hing is more adapted
te precipitaite the loss of our pi-celous
colonies than tic work of evangclizing
and civilizing tiae Indian nations."
Forty ycars. rcmnarks the IIaubulclz.
have passed since thcn. aînd how lias
this proplircy -turned ont ? Mission-
aies have laborc-d in Varions parts or
Duteli Indiawtitlîgoodsuccess. Every-
wrherc it is acknowlcdIgcd tlîat tle Chris-
tian natives mikv tic 3Uost faithful suli-
Jecîs of the Netherliiuds. So vanish
one nftcr anetiier tie objections raiscd
to missions by a cold-blooded civil pol-
!eV.

-Brother KCus. .cf tic Rheziish
2Iission ln New Guinen, whose young
wife lias lately ben taken bomne witli
a poculiar fuin ms of jey ia bier appre.
bossions cf the lieavenly wvorld, writes :
««The depaî'iei bas lind but a b-bef life
as 'wife and as lielper of a niissionary ;
but it was a faithful life. Sucli a life
is cf more accouut than niany a long
oue. Mlîocver wvishes me the latter
solicits for nme soniething of vcry doubt-
fui valuie; lie will bic more serviccable
to nipe nd to th nîissiouaiy work 'who
joins with me in supplications for the
foi-nier. Wlîerc faithfulness sinks carly
jitz tliz grave, the mission can never
suifer 1:arin -hlaim cari only crime
'wlerc uufaithfulncs lives long.-"

-TRie connection of tie Christian
r-qý wit.h eac-h c.thpr wan brautifully
r-hown la ihe fact that in I1SFZ, iittfh
loying of ihbn <-'rner-stoue of a Chris-
tian scltol in Xaulmain, Buria, at-
tached .o thc Churcla of 'St. &ugiistint-
cf ('anterbuiry tliu" Bn*lisli biçliop,

Titeombl, with bis native choir, marched
solemnly around the foundatious, sing-

- ing ini Bui-mese the sanie hymu wbrich
Augustine and his monks bad suiig IhP-
fore the walls cf Ca.nterbury whieu they
brouglit the Gospel to the beathen Evg-
lieli in the year 51)7.

-«'The powerof tlaeapostlcl icbal-
ing the siek we know te have been very
extraordinary, even their slîadow pass.
ing over tlîe sick being sufilcient to, cf-
fect a cure; but 11. sened te lie mainly
among thc heathen. The gi-eat Apos-
Uce Paul, who was flot a ivhit behind
the chiefest of tlîc apostles, was net
able to cure Tlmotlr,. Ho fell back on
a vczy lîumplc ' recipe, ' ' Take a litUe
ivine for thy storniachs sitke.' Wby
flot lîcafl hlm right off ? Wlîy not send
a 'handkerchief ' to hlm ? «Again, we
read,' Trophimus baveI lefi at Miletuin

.kk' ore striking still, Epuphro.
ditus 'was sicI- nigb unto deatli, and
PauI's hcart 'was brcaking lest lic should
die amd lie shouId have sor-ow upon
sur-ow, but lic could liot cure hini.
Why? Becausethatwasnotthcsphere
for medical missions. It %vas in the
widce outlylng cii-cle cf heathenism.
Sudh were Bomne of Uic considerations
that wcighcd upon me and led me te
study medicine. "-Dr. Wrra.mir BraLs
TiHomso., guotad in M. M. at hone and
Abroad.

-lu a gi-eat prayer-mct ng in Mioto,
aIl those who had been brouglit tb
Christ by th e personal efforts cf a friend
or kinsman wec requested to risc.
'More tliau haif rose.

-- That People waho bear the Qu-is.
tian nains indced, but do not actualh-
believe on Christ arecfnot williug to dn
or endure anytlîing for Hlm, is natural
and casily itelligible. ButL how mauy
there are who, esteeni thcmiselvcs rScl
Cliristiana, 'wlî nevcrtbeIcss féel it as
an unexarnpled, unendurable exaction
to be cxpected te do or brar anythlng
for Chrbst's sake, ho resi.gu or surrender
anythîng wliattecr! Thcy arealwavq
reacly to veer tG one side-nanel-, t1ue
aide of allowancc N4v., tlîey wotu
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rather traasgre!a tht s bound than give
up one single enjoyraent te irhicli thcy
incline. Tliey make great boast of
Christian freedoni, aînd aire always ready
te appeal te one lianf of thec apostolic
utteranco : 'All things arc yours; ' but
past tho other lianf of Uic sanie text,
'Yc arc Chirist's,' tUacy biasten w'ith tho
wiaigedfeotofliasty trepidation. Tliey
look down witli compassionate disdain
upon the fancicd or actual narrowness
of those wlîo arc ln carnoat 'with their
Christian calling, and wIao tbcrcfore re-
fuse to take part in usages, amusements,
and forme of cnjoymcnt wich "arc gen-
crally csteened admissible, sccnly, and
barinlena Such narrow-nuindcd peo-
ple they accuse of legaliani. Rut whidh
la the truest sigu of love, Uhc disposition
te interpret Christian liberty as allow-
iuxg thec widest possible swecp of self-
gratification, or thec disposition, for
Christ's salie, te curb self-indulgence
cren within tlic limita of undoulitcd
]awfulness ?" - Jfimin-Bkzt azs cicr
Briidergemeinde.

-The strange extension of Ulic Poly-
incsian t.czZnî te worcls, wbicla lias made
it uulawful to use ia common speech
aray syllables, occurring in the naine of
a clief or so-.ereign, is thi.s illusti-atcd
in thue Hadagascar Nctc4 : " Weceau
eas'v conceire what un annoying con-
fusion and uncertainty weuld lie intro-
dued inte a language liy a very widc
extension of sucli talieeed words arising
from a multifflicity ef chiefs. It la as
if wc in England bad to avoid andl
malie substitutes; fer ail sucli words as
<g&ielog3-,' 'geograplay,' ctc., bcause
they foraned a part of the namo cof King
George ; andaSucla words as'« iciUl,' - rU-
ing,' 'rcz2ful,' because tlaey wec part
of the naine of King William ; or liad
now te taboo words like «<tictcrv,' 'ic-

tm' «oonsict,' etc., bocause these syl-
lableS form part of the naine or Qucn
Victoria. «What a nuisance should we
net ccansider it ! Yct there arc tribes
sud people wlie new lire under fiais
tyrmnny of words, as tlicir latliers linvcî
done for unknewn centurnes la theo pas?,

It can ]iardiy bic doubteà thiat this fash-
ion in lan guage ibas donc vcry mucli to
differentinte fthe varlous dialccts fouud
in Madzigascar; and it is a niatter for
some surprise that there is not niuch
greater (liversity aiong tbein than we
find to, ie actiîally the case."

-This revercace for royalty is SO
decp-rootcdl in Madagiîscar, that iii
chiurclh it is alisolutely nessary thiat
the quecin's pew shocuid be Iii-hur than
the pulpit. It is île Nwondcr, thon, tliait
roval interfcrcnce in churcli a(talrs is
sornetimes strctched te a rather cmbar-
rassing extrerne, and tlxa nîauy say,
4cWc pray because the qucen does."

-" .An cvanpdixt by faitli.-The ser-
viants of God dcsignated by tiais terni
are not uuiowaî in Christendoni. Thei
former xnissionary &hirenck is, we lie-
licre, the most celeliratcd. But it gives
parficular satisfaction te Icarn that ths
clnss possesscs alse at, lcast one repre-
sentativc iu the bosoni of the young
ehurcli of 'LIidag.iLcar. .akotinnaiiga,
:is hoe is nanicd, -ça-, a simple wood-
seller, :îccustomned te carry lbis ]oad on
lbis own back to the miarkets near.
Bren thcrerlic never failed te carrv lbis
Bible with M, aud se soon as bis mer-
cliandise ivas soli, lic weuld begin te
preaca thc Gospel. Soon this plan ne
longer sufficed hlmii. Ile burned te de-
vote his wholc tinie te bearing witness
tote a saîration whic is la i Christ,
committlng bimself te God for his own
support and that of his faniily.

«"«Since lic lias become a ' falth cran-
-gclist' this confidence lbas nover been
confounclcd. lie ncver fails te find
someone te provide hini witli food rand
to offer Mai a shielter for the niglit.
lie reguiarly visita the miarkets of thc
suburlis, preaclaing cvcry day in a ncw
district, and that sometiînes ten tines
or more in a single day. If fer one
reasen or anether lie docs net roai
this figure, lic ceunts himseîf te bave
donc little. NTo Wonder, tîxen, Vhat bis
voie is nlanost ahvays very mudli
rouglieneci and hoarse

-" Be reconcilcd te God,' appcarste

'w
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be tile master thiougit of luis addresses,
and assurcdly lie coula, choose no bet-
Ver. One day wlien hoc was asked how
lie found tiune Vo prepare suchlx numn-
ber o! sermons, lue answered, 'I should
become compietely bcwildercd if 1 re-
flected on themn beforcand ; cvery time
I have flnished one I Say Vo God, 4,O
Lord, give mne soniething to suîy for my
incxt," and -wli£n tic tirne cornes I
neyer ]ack tîzou-gL V.'

«liakotomanga is :îlmost.ilwaysw&ll
receivedl. NoV tliut lie is spared nîock-
cries, but lic bears thcmx all paticntly,
coniuicedl as lie is tliat lie is fulfillingr a
charge comnmitted te, Miîn of God.'
Range & e-siton )iti oans (B3a.
se]). -

Eng]ish Note&

IIT 11EV. JAMES i>(itOL.MN

et. C!'hrisd.wi:a thei".Dumg i
past year the Pi1grim Misson, luaving
its home and centre at St. Chrisclionn,
mcar Basel, lias l>cn mucli luelpiec by
I3ritishi Cliristians. thougli st enibar-
rassed by deiL- Sevcnty-five young
mien hiave lwii lu. training for evangcl-
ist5. Pif teen of tliese have -one forth
Vo diiTerc-nt rplieres of labor: two t4) Uie
wvesterni coast of Af-.ica, wliere they are
work-ing inter Uic direction of tlhe
-Northî Gcrraan Mission ; two are nowv
puistors of Gerînan zettler-, lu Texas,
five are now evangelizing la Germany.
wlieu-e social discoutent. like Uic riuuxîbli'
of a volcuiin. li beconing se, ularmiîîg:
live more have fozd ticir spiiere iii
beautifal Switzer]and. whih* Ulir ie.
nMainig Une' lias taken C-hargec of ai post
of labIor in Slavonia. wliere lie is evan-
gd.List anmd teacher, and wlicrre " the fcw
scattered liglits are sliining anuid gross
darkuesms te thc glory of ui"Of
former students sonie 50 aire still ne-
tive]y rnmphoycd un conr.;mctin w'iti dif-
forent xnissionary socictieui, or wvil svuî-
odsin tlc nited St.-tes. Tic pastyrar
wvas marked by sig-nal blessing in a ny
locahities.

TUt GonWc Ù& Alk~n4L --The Rev.
Gerashim, D. Ky-rias, au agent of Uic

l3ritislî and F oreigri Bible Society, sends
encouraging ncws as Vo tho widesprcadl
circulation of thc Seriptures, lu pure
Aibanian. Thc wholc o! the New Tes-
tamient and part of the Old have been
translated into the language of the coun-
try, a boon ail the more needed hecauso
the services of thc Greei Clîurch arc
conducted in tic Greek tongue, a laii-
guage flot undcrstood by thc Aibanians.
Since settling at Kortcha, Aibania, Mr.
Kyrias lias rcgulîîriy preuchcd thc Gos-
pel te nunierous hearers, and reekônus
that never sinco thc Apostie Paul vis-
itcd ancient Illyricum lis the Gospel
been proclainied tiere. Tic saincapos-
tde also visited Apollonia, another an-
cient city in Aibania, whieli was situ-
ated noV far frozu modern Aviona, on
thc shore of the Adriatie Ses.

72miriig iii Sberia-Dr. Bacdtckcr
lias recently complcted annther tour
througi 'Siberia-his last, as bc tlîiuks,
bcing Iow sevcnty yesrs of agc. Hc
speais of ]ls journcy as one of biard-
slip, rclicved, hoecver, by mnurl that
was ciecring m-md rcfreshing.- In Sibe-
ria nature lias thc great cliarmi of being,.
yet in its pirimieval state, littUe touclicd
by mui. Dr- Baedecker laid acccss to
thc prisons en rite, simd met ivitJî a
ready rceptiou cverywliere. 3tany
%vlio rememibu-red hls former visit, Un-rc
years beffore, ivlconicd Ijini witî lat-
liess, teling MMir of the hlc'ssing tlicy
liad rcceivcd frein the' books lie hnd
g'ivcn theni, and wluich tluey stili treas.
ured. The priest.s of tic Greck Churcli
take no int-rest in the prisozuers. attcend-
ing te their duties in a perfuî*ictory mn.
ner, uucvcr preaehing or cnteming into
conversation. Thus the pisoners are
left te tbeimselves, unblessedc by ilur.
sound of Gospel truth. This want
Dr. l3sedekcr cndeavorcd te nicet.
"Tlîuse, ' lic says, «who kno'w Uic jnýV

thlat is found in scrving Uhe Lord, nai
ini proclainîing Hils gliid tidings to, sad
and oppressed hcarts, 'will sturcly appui.
ciate tic joyful service ini huaving ncw
congregations of Teol sinero in evm*
place, and v'cn in cvcr 'ward; som-
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Uies alse hundreds togetiier in the cor-
ridor or in the yard eagcrly catch the
Sound of the Gospel. 'which they bave
nover board before. "

The distance traversed in this jour-
ney was 4741 versts (equal te 3160 Eng-
lish miles), and compriscd Omsk,
Tomsk, Xrasnojarsk,, Irkutsk, Chita,
Nerebinsk, the silver-mining district of
Nerchinski-Saved, andi Stretinsk. Pris-
oners wlio coulti rend were suppliod
grats with copies- of the Seriptures,
-wbich the Asseciation for the Froc Dis-
tribution of tlie .ripturcs cuableti Dr.
Bacdck-er 10 obtain. andi wbicb wcre
furnisheti by the Blritishi andi Fereigun
Bible Society ut greatly reduceti prices.

&ylon anad Iiidian Uezieral .Mi&on.
-The objcct of this new mission, as

sttQ by thoe sccretary, 31r. Charles A.
Bwbank,, of 39 Beresford Rlond, MiId-
rnay, Londton, _N., is to occupy virgin
,,rotund. I3otli in India andi OCylon
Vicre are tracts still unoccupied, andi
the aim 15 te preacli tic Gospel wluere

Chrstli-qflt bt- nnid.The breth-
reui going forth iuder the auspices of
this mission have titis beforo thera as
tht-fr nvowed, aira. They Lave ««no
he».ulquairters" andi " ave no intention
of intcrfcring witli the work carrieti on
1)v missions nlrrnady in the fie](]. but
look forward, 'wlien brought togcther,
te ]inppy fellowvslip witli a]l." Tht'
recognizted principle is that 'God's
ivc>rk is one blessed, wlhole,".-.nt that
w'lre " thiere is tic walk lai the Spirit
mno friction eau occur, for one lifo and
one spirit will ho visible throxigbouk."

Cgeo Iran'$ ('reisade-Clieo flan, thc
instigator of flie tire andi blootis1i of
h-91, is inot only stili nt large. unpun-

isioed, but lias recommenceti, 'with great
vi-kor' his attack cil 'Cristi.anity aud
fareigners. <'The blasphienious hum-
poons represcinting Christ as the ged of
lust, and the Churcli &R guilty o! thc
most outrageous barbaritiesq, have nover
been equalle in tuhei history of thc
Christian Churcli. Thesc arc again
being circulato in luv&st quantities, andi
with them many new eosm" On the

othor hanti, Christian preacliors, native
andi foreign, have tolti, far and near, of
a Saviour frora sins; -while " millions
upon millions o! books andi tracts bave
been scattercd. broadcasL."

Later atvices state that, the Cheo flan
spokon of has expressed bis intention
of paying a visît to Dr. Griffith John,
at fIankow, andi hopes are entertaineti
that titis persecutor may, like Saul of
Tarsus, become a couvert of the faith
whvich he lias souglit to dcstroy.

Linok-ana, &'uth Africa.-In bis in-
tcrcsting aceount o! «' African Missions
Visitet]," Mr. D). -4- flunter toells o!
valuable resuits acbieved nt Linokana,
a station of the fIernrisburg:NMission
begun by the late Louis Ilarms. This
station was foundet in1 185-8, anti Mr.
Jansenp the present niissionary, lias
beon tberpeinc SOS. "Tie surroiunti-
in- land -%vas reserveti by the conven-
tion between thue Transvaal anti Britishi
Governents us a location for natives,
anti consequently niay not bce solti or
t-eia Up by %Vbite mon asfarms. Un-
cder direction of ilipir niissionary the na-
tives bave irrigateti it, andi cultivate it
sn stuccss.-fully thîiît thecyarc wcll te do0.
're teacli Ulie people regular andi intelli-
gent industrial habits is a great factor
in successful. mission *work iii Soutlî
Africa7

Nlucl suicceas lias attentctid Mr. Janu-
sen's rninistry. In Uic courme of it lic
bas baptir.ed, about 1000 converts. The
pr< scut iîcmrberslip uit Linokana is
about 500. A iiew elitircli lias recenthy
been built 'which scats 1000 people andi
cont £1350 in cash, in addition to Uic
labor o! the missionary and bis hlock;

M50 of tlîis suni was subseribeti by Uic
natives, £150 b3- White frientis, wthile
Mfr. Janseni sold. a farmn lie owned and
pii the balance witlî Uic preceds.
Tîjerc is a selinol nt t-be station 'witlî
some 60 chiltiren in attcndauce. Every
day just aftcr suri-use riorning praycr
is lield in thc churcb, whcn tic Bible
is reati tbroughi systcmatically andi ex-
plained.

Somecycars ago a Split eccurred in the
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tribe, when many migratcd under a
newv chief to a location sonle twent-y
miles distant. A new station bas been
founded there. Eastward frorn Zeerust
there are several large stations of the
sanie Society.

THE ItINGDOM1.

-The Christian wvho is not interested
in foreign missions is missing a liberal
edlucation.-?ltop Go«sell.

-At a prayer-meeting held not long
since in England, a good old man in
humble life prayed: '«0 Lord, may
we not cnly be justified and sanetifled,
but may ive be xissionaryfled as 'weil. "

-Miss Drexel, a few years ago, gave
te the R~oman Catholic; Church $10,-
00,000, and izer8eif besides.

-"& Go), or send. " Wlîat otixer tlree
words set forth. so fully our duty, oui-
privilege, as touchiug Ihe kingdom of
heaven? They contain the en tire gi-cnt
tommand, Nvilia commcntary attaclced.

-A. clînrehi in the State of Wvashing-
ton reports as foilows to the .imericun
B3oard : " Enclosed pieuse find post-
office order for $21.50, ina nsiver te, your
.appeal rcccntly received. Wc arc soi-iy
it is so small, but we are small, only
an orgauizatioîi waiting thc Loi-d's will
ta :îhlow us tn grow. V/c have no ser-
vices of any kind, noe haich etlifice,
notlîing but four wçomen nienbers;, thi-c
of wloxn, ill of Onc family, try te send
donations to the seven 1lwnevulent, soci-
eties. V/c send oui- licartfelt prayems,
and k-now by expez-lence the Lo)rd wil]
guide and guard lus own."

-An exchange suggcsts that though
the Apostie James addrc.ssed lus epis-
fle ta"« « th Clîristianus attered abroad, "
if bie were -writiing fi now. lie nightad-
dz-esc it te flie Christians luddiled ai
bomne.

-l" George Fox saidl to Frii-nds in
Arnerira in 1Iffl: 'If vonu it-e Cliris-
tians you miust pi-ci theî Gospel to
Indiauiis negro±.-;, and ail otîxers. Christ
commrande it."

-Bishop Whipple lins said: "'There
is no failure in Christian w-ork ; the
only failure !s in flot doing it." And
Gencral Armstrong lias arddd « What
are Christians put into the world for,
except to do the impossible in the
strcngth of God ?"

-Dr. Post, on his return to Syria, re-
ceived a letter from Northwest China
requesting two Axabic-speaking evan-
gclists, familiar with the Roran and
Mohammeclan literature, and fiuled with.
the spirit of Christ, to labor among the
30,000,000 Mosiems of China. "'What
a Maýicedonian cal]," says the doctor-
"'How 1 ivish we could at once answer
it il,

-Lord Nort.bbrook's belief is, that
the establishment of Christianity in

India wi11 corne from, sore able, clo-
quent. and carnest Christian Hindu,
who would by hirnself lead his fellow-
countrymen te, embrace thc Christian
religion. In sayingq this lie did not de-
preciate effort of Christian missionaries
in India ; lie believed they were paving
tIe way for thc great movement, but
lie thouglit thc movement itself was
likely te be national."

-How difficuit it is for those te ap-
preciate the power of the Gospel upon
others, who have neyer been influenccd
tlîemselves by its motives, is shown in
the rexnarks mande concerning a certain
missionary pixysician by the people
among whomn lie labors. One says :

Hol mnust get a big salary or lie would
flot work as lie does." Another: «"He
works for tice poor. to gain mernt witlî
God arid a good place in Paradise."
Anotiier: «"What a terribly bad man
be must hiave been in his country te
corne bei-c and trent people for noth-
ing!81

-M1ary 31offat, wrote te hier parents
from South Afnica: "Tou c= bardly
concive bow I feel wvben 1 sit ini the
botuse of God, surrounded, by thc na-
tives ; though my Qituation may bic des-
pîicable and ineu indixcd In thc eyes of
the -world, I feel un honor confcrred
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upon, me which the highcst of the kings
of the earth could not have done me;
and add to this, seelng my dcar hus-
band panting for the salvation of the
people with unabateti ardor, firmnly re-
solving to direct every talent 'which
God bas given him to, their good and

is glory. 1 arn happy, remarkably
happy, tiiongl the present place of my
habitation is a vestry-room with a nxud
wall andi a muti floor. lt la truc our
sorrows andi carea we mulst have, andi
in a dcgree have them now from exist-
ing circumnatances at the station ; but is
It flot our happinesa to suifer ia this
cause ?

-Judgcd nt lest by the seating ca-
pacity of the churches of the United
States, ours is ne heathen country. since
they are capable of scating 43,000,000
people. Correspondimag te this. there
aire 111,030 ministers. Werc there a
preper average mnade, this would give
to cvçery minister a congregation of 387.

-" ILt was terrible, " saiti Mrs. Bieli-
op, speaking of lier tour in Central Asia,
"to travel 8000 miles without meeting

a wtitness for Christ."

-An appeal cornes te the Presbyte-
rian Board from thc isianti of Hainan.
which is indecti "'most touchiing andi
thrilliu&g'"' "Think of a mian 'walking
130 miles bcaring a petition signeti by
10 lcading citizcns o! an interior district
ask-iog our aissqionaries to senti some
one te tench thcm the Gospel 1 These
nmen hati only licard the Gospel d.-ing
a brie! prcachiug tour mnade by a mais-
sionary andtw iv native assistants, andi
yet se, impressei -were they that they
bcgged for a misslonary, oifering te
give tic ground on 'which te builti a
chape]."

-Admirai Foote, whlen abroati at a
foreign port whcere thiere wcrc mission-
aie, wcts accustometi te mnake his first
call in state. in order te show the na-
tives that bis goverament honoreti those
sef-denying nien.

-Mrarietta College, Ohio, bas among
its students a young Indian frein the

North Paclflc, Who w'ai born anti reareti
in Metlakahtla, William Duncan's fa-
mous mission among the brutal and
cannibal Tsimnpsheans. His parents
wcre both pagana-, were converteti ini
1859, and lie is fltting hianscf for Chris-
tian service in that rcgi3)n.

-The statenient is ade by a rclig.
ions paper that rcccntly live liews la a
certain church in Boston werc ativer-
tisoti for sale, andti ei annouîîcemeiit
stateti "Ithe contribution boxes arc net
passed ln these pews."

-Where is the wisdom of thc wise 'l
Can we believe this astounding state-
ment ? " A Moravian functionary
calleti at the oflice of the East Africa
Comapany la Berlin te solicit some facil-
ities for the iiew missions on thc l"kes.
111e requet was cortiially granted, -Ad
lie was invited inl te sec Uhc directors.
After a hi*ttle pleasant chat one o! thc
gentlemen asked hlmn wlicther tiieMora-
vian (Jlaurche liac erer carried o. a zmis-
$ion befor e ! '

-&ccording toBliopThîoburn, "civ-
ilization" lse ntcrin- India at length:
"Twcnty-flve ycars ago Our prc:îchcrs

wcrc ail callcd mume7d, or, at least, this
was the comnnon title for thc better
class of mission lîclpeî-s. Now, every
preacher je calleci &1'adri Sialiib.' The
tles of Mr. ani 'Mrs. are useti frecly.

Many of the teaclcrs aire '31aster A,'
' Master B,' etc., a titie unknowra in this
reglon twcnty years ago. A brother
whom. I kncw long years ago cs Dr.
Parker's bearer n-as spoken of as 1D.
Prem Siugh. A womaii wbom, Imkew
as a Bible rentier la former days wva
sgpoken o! as ' Dr.' S.ullu à%."

-Thc is work teo le donc by mis-
sionaries which people in Christian
lande liardly drezani of. Tlîcy have te
create a moral sense before they caii
appeal te, lt-to areuse the Conscience
before tbey cia lnok te its admonitions
to enforce thecir ieachinga. Their con-
sciences are seared, and moral percep-
tiens bînsteti. The inemorie scarcely
retaia nytlig wc toaci thimr; &e ]ow
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have they sunk that tho plainest text in
the whole Bible cannot bc understood
by them. It is bard, until one goe to
a heathea country, to realize how much
civilization owes to Christianity.-LÙ'-
îngstmn.

-India lias over 100 coleoges, and
Japan over 200 colleges and schools of
higli grade. In these are at Iest 100,-
000 students.

-YVo2rt7z and Wu8t irnay well afflrm:
"That certainly was a fine scene li the

French Chamber the instant after Val-
lianthlad thrown his bomb. The airwas
faui of smoke and dust. The groans of
a score of deputies filled the room. The
daugliter of the speaker who lied the
floor was ia the gallery. But when the
President said, ' Gentlemen, the sitting
continues. It would not bo to the dig-
nity of France nor o! the Bepublie that
sucli attempts, whenccsoever they may
corne, of the cause of which, moreover.
we are ignorant, should bce able to dis-
turli your deliberations,' It wvas xnag-
nificcnt self-control. If explosions shat-
ter your fortune, wreck fond interpre-
tations, destroy the integrity of youx-
home, or spatter your good mnime with
blood, go straiglit on with your duty.
?anics do not sweep brave ien frora
theli- post. "

-John Coleridge Patteson should
have knowxi what is nceded to make a
good missionary. This vwas ilis idea of
the kind of moa that would lie znost
useful : " Earnest, briglit, cheerful fel-
lows, wlthout that notion of making
sacrifices perpetually occurring to their
ininds. You know the kind of mnen
'who have gotten i-id of the notion that
more selif-denial is needed for a mission-
ary thaxi for a soldier or a sailor, who are
sent cverywherc, and leave home and
-country for ycars and think nothing o!
it, because they go on duty. A fdllow
'with a healthy, active tone o! mind,
plenty o! enterprLc, and some enthu-
siasm, ~Who inakes 4thr, best of cvery-
thing, and, above ai], does not thilnk,
hlimEelf lietter than ot.hcr people bce-

cause ho is engaged in mission workz,
that Is the fellow we want."1

-On one o! the Samoan isiands John
Williamns found a smail chapel and
about 50 persons who called themselves
Christians, cach one of wthomn wore a
white cloth tied on his aria to distin-
guish hlm from his neiglibors. The
leader among thema said that lie liad
hoard a littie about the Christian relig-
ion frora some people flot far away, and
that hoe used to go to them once in a
while and liring home some religion,
4 4and wthen that is gone, 1 take my
canoe and go and feteli some more.
Now won't you give us a maxi allfull
of religi.rn, se that 1 won't have to risk
my: life going after it ?" And just tizat
is needed In ail Iteathen and ail homne
lands-a ««mani full o! religion."

WOMAN'S WOIUQ

-There are 22 women physicians :n
the. foreign field who are sent and sus-
tained by the Presbyterian Church,
North.

-Miss M1ary B. Giexiton, M.D, lias
just been appointed by thc Board of
Managers of the Domnestie and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Protestant
Episcopal Churdli as a missiouary to
the station at Anvik, on the Yukon
River, Alaska.

-Miss Ida Kahn, a. Chinese girl stdv-
ing medicine in Ana Arbor, ie snid tn
lie a direct descendant of Conf tcius.

-'« The secret, penliaps, " says a tra-
chler, " of the swcet expression and
hiabituai serenity of the Jlapanese wom-
eni eau be found in thecir freedoni from
small woi-rics. The fashion o! dreseq
neyer varying saves thc tvcar of thc
mmnd on thiat subject. And te bar--
nes of tlic bousesq and siniplicitv of dict
make liduise-keeping a mocre bagatelle.
Everything is exquisitcly dlean and
easiiy kept so. Thiere le no panint, no
drapery, ne crowd of littie ornaments,
no comning int the housLs wiîlx foot-
gear worn in the dusty streets. At
there lu thc peaceful feeling of Ilving
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in rooms that eau lic 'urned into bal-
conies aud verandas at a moment's no-
tice, of baving walls that slide away as
freely as do the sceues on the stage and
let ini ail out of doors, or change the
suites of rons te the shape aud size
thiat the whim of the day or the heur
requires. '

-A very hopeful work is being car-
ried on l>y the London Mission among
the women of Benares. On the staff
of -%orkers there are 5 dhbristian teach-
ers of echools, 3 zcnana touchers, 3 Bi-
bic womcn, aud 9 non-Clhristian teacli-
ers. Four large schools for girls are
carried on ; aud during the year 20-0
zenanas werc visited, 150 pupils fau these
ling tauglit te rcend. while 780 others
have the Bible regularly read to them.
In addition te this, in Benares itself a
similar work is being carried on auiong
the surrounding villages. "The other
day," writes Mrs. Parker, "«whcn we
were prcachiug near Manges-i. one
wonian with a briglit carnest face said,
'Oh, tell us again w]î e was, and tell
us slowly, for we forget se soon ! I
wisb my friends in Eugland could have
scen those ignorant women's faces as
thcy tried for the llrst time to grasp thie
ides of a Saviour who could save
tbecm."'

-Iu thc Aincrican Mission in the Nile
Valley some 7.5 prayer-meetings for
wonsen and girls arc hield wcckly, with
an average attendance of 1236, of 'whom
435 arc able te lead in prayer.

-(ScENE;F. Missiouary talkzing with
somc Mod5ems.)

.31081cm. Which do you think is the
lxest way-yeurs of marrying one wvifc,
or ours o! marrying two or three ?

Hiss. 1 think ours is inucli the best.
Moalein. But suppesîng Uicwife dic'
.3fs*. Thon it Le allowablc to mar-iy

zigain.
HaIRlem. No, ours is the besqt; because

if one wifc ffies, yen have another a".d
(In ziot care very suuch.

d.oflin lyo. 2. Ycs; iL is then just like
i mrncr dcath in thc neighborhood-The
Lufrpendent.

OUR. YOUNG PEOPLE.

-It is stated that the Chinese Young
Men's Christian Association in San
Francisco has; rccently sent $42,000 to
Canton, China, as a contribution by the
Chinese of San Francisco for the cran-
gclization of their countrymen.

-One of the strongeet hopes for India
lies in the progress of «Young Men's
Christian Associations among the.Hindu
college students. Thougli there arc
more than 14,000 of these, only about
800 are Christians, and only 2",000 are
Christians out of more than 260,000
that attend the Englishacadenies. The
first representative of the Y. M. C. A.
of Aincrica sent to India was M r. David
McConaughy.

-The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
Ls another corporation possessed of a
conscience and a heart, as wcll as of
sound business sense. Nine Y.i. C. A.
organizations are found along the lino,
4 of them with buildings, and a fifth to
be blessed with one during this yeir.
At Clifton Forge, Va.. is a structure
costing $12,000. of which the Company
gave $9000 an<l the site.

-The following pledges have been
forrnally adoptedl by the Christian En-
deavor Mlssionary Institute, atheir twio
forms of raissionary pledges :

Foreign Mùiiary Volu7itser.Pge:
It le my purpose, if God permit, to bc
a foreign missionary.

GeneralMfia8ioimry Volitnt=crPedgc:
1 ame determined, God having cahled
me, to devote rny life to the xnissionary

-More and more, under the always
sagacious and very carnest leadership
of Dr. F. B. Clark, the Endeavor Soci-
eties are to be instructed and exhorted
te do their full dutv in lichaI! of mnis-
sions, hoth at home and abroad. And,
thus taken early ini baud and tboroughly
furnlshed, 'wbat a noble generation of
prayers and givers is certain te follow 1

-These sentences 'wiil tel whabt. fivc
Bndeayor Societies are doing in as muany
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States : "flarrol of good literature sent
to Louisikini, aud donations to thc Old
Ladies' Home ;" " A young man and
hie wife have gone to work among thE
Freedmen, and 15 have gone out to
preach ;" " Carnles on an Italian mis-
sion, a niglit school, a mother's ineet-
ing," etc.; " Sent money for liymn-
books te India, a missionary te South
Citrolina, and helped to biîild a churcli ;"
" Ton menibers are teachers in a mais-
sion organized and supported by the
society, 8 lîuld a we.ckly song service at
the Homo for tie Âgcd, 4 at the lieuse
of Correction, and 2 niake calis among
the destitute, etc.

-Amon- the good records recently
reported of one of the Chiceago Ep-
worth Loanes was the following: The
paynient of a widow's rený - providing
lier witlî provisions, cxnploying il nurse
for another sick wonian, and fitting, Up
a rooxu for aî Dcaconess Home.

-A cak N. J., Epwortli Loaguer
Y.-itcs: "In our own Longu te -we have
liail înany a pleasant cvening, sewing
for soe poor fainily, getting ready a
suirprisc basket for a wîdow and lier
childn!xx. or prepang a dinner for
thcm, sud many a basqket of provisions
lias founwl its way into homes whiere
they werc suffcning froin hunger."

UINITED STATE S.

-Lot us give thanks, for if tixe United
States werc conipellcd to maintain a
xnilitary force as largo in proportion te
our population as that of France, we
should have an armv of 4,2,50,000 mon.

-The Oifflools affirmis this to bo an
actuni occurrence in Newr York: «"The
inother of one of tie kindergarten chil-
dren nt the College Settienient in this
City is a Huingarlan wonxan who lias
been in this country for six years.
Whcu she caine, she says, silo set to
«Work linmdla.tcly te ]c'arn our ]an-
guage. Only einre lier chil-1 lins been
attcnding thie kindergarten bas &'ke
Mearned t7tat (le langua-ge of the cunt ry
ù, ile Gerimal. '

-Within tho his of the Union are
1found 224,839 school-houses, 803,935
*teachers (of wlîom 288,833 are women),

and 12,697,190 pupils. The public
*money raised arnounts te $143,110,218

a ycar.

-The -%eekly journal of the Carlisle
(Pa.) Indian Industrial School, Vihe Ilsd-
Îan Helper, printed and malled by young
braves, lias reachcd tlic 11,000 issue.
mark. The key-note thereof la tbf s:
" To Show people tixat the Indian is the
ane as the rest of us, if given thxe saine
advantages in hife."

-lunjustice to immediate needs of the
field, thxe Presbyterian Board of Poreigu
.Missions calls for 31 new mn this ses-
soli. 8nly 10 are yct appointedl.

-31rs. A. J. Drexel, o! Philadeiphia,
lias written to the Catholic Bishop of
0klahioia oficring te pay thc tuition
of the 50 indian chldren at the Catho-
lie College at Purcell. Slie also said
that as soon as sho could geV the acces-
sary land from tue Goverumeat sue
wvoîxld give $50,000 t ecet sehfools and
churchos in the Kiowva, Comanche, and
A1pache reservatiens for flic education
cf their children.

-Bislîop Taylor lias roturned te Afri-
en te visitL ail lus miissions, and is accom-
panicd by lus niece, Miss Jennie Taylor,

XDa traiued <leutist, who during
two years te cono wviIl minister te the
neods of misslonaries ut the varieus sta-
tions on the West Coast sud up Vue
Congo.

-The twcnty-fifth annuel report of
the Presbyterian Hlospital cf NTew York
City shows that during tho year 15,558
different persons received rnedical or
surgical assistance in the different de-
partmcents, as agraicst 13,782 in the pre-
vinus year. The average number of
beds occupied daily iras 155, as eom-
pnred vrith 133 for the ycar before.
The current expenses were $147,875.
The total numbor trcatcd in the hospital
proper was 4932. The number o! Ro-
man Catholies trentcdl (2163) wusgreater
than that of ail otlier denonainations
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coxnblned, the Presbyteriana theinselves
only furnishling 152, and all others 1752.
A legacy was receivcd froin the estate
of Mary Stuart of $217,819, and thrce
lieds were endowed in perpctuity. Tule
number of patients treatcd ia the dis-
pensary in the veur was 10,626, an lu-
crease of 1227.

-A visito n this country is the Re v.
A. ]3cn-Oliel, a native of Tangiers aud
a Christian minister, 'who bias donc mis-
sienamy work for forty years among the
Jews in Morocco, Algiers, Trunis, Spain,
and Palestine. His mission liera is Il to
raise an interest in the building o! au

englistie hall in Jerusalem, whcre
ail denoaxinations of English-speakiiig
ChînIstians can nieat and worship. 1

-Since 1810 the Aincrican Board lias
sent out 2066 inissionaries. 0f tiiese
876 were mien, 672 ordaincd, aud 80
phîysicians ; 1290 warc womnen, of
wliom 437 wero unmnrried. la al125,-
581 peisona hava beenl rcceivcd int the
chunches. The total receipts are $26,-
910,979.

-Rcv. M. 11. Houston, one of tie
pioncer missionaries of thc Presbyte-
nian Church, Southi, in China. but for
ten years Secretary of the Foreign
]3oard, lias resignad aud returned to
that vat fild, thougli past fifty, and
lcaving ail bis chidran behind. The
Kansa's City churches arc ta care for bis
support.

-It is stated that the largest contri-
bution per inamber for the work of for-
eign missions nînde iuriug the past;year
by thc churches of San Francisco was
that by the Chinese Presbyterian
Church, 'wvhich avaraged $2.20 per
memuber.

-11ev. Lewis Grout lias prolouged
his missionary usef ulness by preparing
ii mised edit.ion of bis grammar of tic
Zali language. At thc request of the
Zulu mission, lie commcnced, in 1849,
the first cdltion of tha grammar. This
book, when compieted, became a stan-
dard and was sucli for thirty ycars.
Whan, by reason of the edition being

exhausted and a revision deslred, Mr.
Grout, thoughli aving loft the mission
in 1862, wa.,s asiced to prepare a new
edition.

-Pierrepont Morgan, of New York,
lias donated $50.000 to Nathan Strauss's
new cbarity, the grocery store where
articles of food may lie purchased
chcaply by the pour.

-According to, tho Charleston (S. C.)
a iiâad Courier, there are 25,580 negro

scliools now in the~ South ; 2,250,000
negroes have Iearned to rend, and Most
oftIliimte write. la the colored achools
are 238,000 pupils anCd 20,000 negro
teacliers. There are 150 schools for ad-
vancetd edictîtion, and "ecvorAd colleges
administercd by negro presidents and
facuities.

-31r. Thoniy La Fon, a Rloman
Cathoiic cc>crý, man of Ncw Orleans,
-who died recentiy. lef t an estate worth
about $300,000. Over $200,000 of this
lie distributcd simong the educational
and charitable institutions of that city.
Aniong bis gifts 'werc $3000 te New
Orleans University of the Methodist
Episoopal Churcli, and also a gift of a
block of ground, containing twent.y-two
lois, and e5000 in c:islî ta the Oid Peo-
ple's Home.

-The Baptist Missionzry Union lias
rccently sent 11 mn and women to re-
inforce the Western China Mission.

-The z\rabian Mission, only five
ycars old, bias a force now numbering 5.
A feiv -veeks siace James T. Wyckoft,
M.D., was commnissioned as a physician
to proceed te !3uBrehi on the lower
Tigris.

-The Christiains (Disciples) are bce-
stirring thecinscives to dIo their duty to
tic grant perisbing pagan wor]d by
scattering xnissionnry liter-ature broad-
cast, holding rallies, etc. The first
week in Pchruary was set apart for
special ga,.therings.

-The Episcopabàaus sustain missions
in .Africa, China. Japnu, and Elfayti, as
,well as among the Freedmen and the
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Indians. In the 225 stations and out.

stations of tie foreign field are found

483 laborers. 0f these 75 are presby-

ters, including 58 natives. In 29 board-

ing-schools are 766 pupils, and in 77

day-schools are 2906 more. The com-

municants number 3901, and 1095 were

baptized last year. The expens43s were

$189,315, and on tie fields $7488 were
raised.

-The Presbyterianf Church of Canada

gave $129.654A for missions last year, and

receîved $7500 from, the field. The

ordained missionaries number 83; tie

unordained, Il ; the wives, 3î ; the

unmarried -%vomen, 32; n total of 113.

To these are te bc added 4 ordained na-

tives and 244 other native lielpers. To

the commin3lcanlts, numbering 3M4,

M4 were added in 1898. The 105

achools have 5905 pupils.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-Happy thougit! A

Most fltereting project of g vng 'Ro- 10

irans ' te the Romans" is beîng carried

out by 3Ir. A. C. ]3rigg, of Hudders-

field, for hie writes tint 10,000 copies o!

the Epistie have been despatclied te, be

distributed by post te tie heuseliolders

of the great papal city. A special cdi-

tion was prcpared by the Bible Society

for tic purpose. Now wlîe wiili follow

witli Galatians te Galatia, James te, the

twelve tribes, Peter -to tlîe eleet scat-

tered througiout, etc.?

-Not long since Bishop French of

Lahiore resigned his office te, be a mis-

sionary in Persia, and now Jlislop

Stuart of New Zealnnd takes the same

step te preaci tje Gospel in tie same

destitute country. And how Christ-

hike is ail snch 'humbling" of one's

self and beceming a servant!

-Tic recent death of Six Samuel

Whxite Baker recalîs his distingtîislicd

services in opening up Africa te the

knowledge of Christendoin ; for lie it

was wlîo in 1861-64 ascended the river

of Egypt, explored the upper course

of the Blue Nile, and Inter discovered
LAke Albert Nyanza ]ying far toward

['Mardeli

the source of the Bluie Nule, and provcd
the main stream, to be navigable to
Gondok-oro, 1450 miles above Khar-
toum.

-Among the pseudonyms niost fa-
riiliar to the st generation were the
initiaIs " A. L. 0. B.," and which stood
for Miss Charlotte Tucker, a lady of

England, and 'who entered into rest No-

vember 29th, 1893, at Amritsar, India.
At the age of fifty-four she went out as

a C. M1. S. missionary, though at lier

own charges. learned two languages,
and for eighteen years waLs most active
in toil anxong Hindu and Mohiammedan
-women, as well as 'with lier most fruit-
f ul pen. More than 100 books and
booklets wvere produced f romn lie glow-

ing heart and teeming brain, arnd were
trauslated into various languages.

-ýliviflgSstone College, London,
stands for a new departure in mission-
ary work, being desîgned as a training
school. for sucli as in preparation for

nmissionary service would gain a con-

siderable knowledge of medicine, but
are unable to take a full course. A ses-

sion covers ten montlhs, andl is Jivided
into three terms. Fourteýen Ftudents
were in attendance during the fi-st
termn.

-Dtîring twezity ycaers (1873-93) the

income of the Churcli Missionary Sc-
cicty lias inecsed by $500,000; the

number of clergymen employcd. froni

203 to 329 ; the number of laynîen, from

15 to 71; of women, frein Il te, 13.1;
and the total of inissionaries, freux 1219

to 534. During the saine period thie

native clergy have increased from 143

te, 284 ; lay teachers, from 1830 to 40412;

female teachers, from. 375 te, 892; andl

the total of native hielpers, fromn 2.',48
to 50218. ln India alone thie native

agents have incrcased fromn 1600 to

.1060; and the native Clîristians, fri
69,000 to, 117,000.

-The Society of Friends lias missions
in India, Syria, China, and 3Madagas-
car. The chairman of their foreigu

missgionary gathering at the last yearly
meetiug statcd that the Fricnds give to
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this cause at the rate of £1 ($5> a ycar
pcr rnnber. This is a reînarkablc fact,
even thoughi wc bear in mind tixat tlîe
li'ricnds are as a body wcll to do.

-"Twenty-eight years ago, i the
East of Loadoni, here, ali alone, 1 tooli
iny stand 'witti tie simple purpose of
reaiching the crowds who seemed like
shcep having' no siiepherd. To-day it
is the sole busines-s of 10,849 mea and
ivomen te carry on the work at home
and abroad, and the work abroad'la
greater than the work at home. To say
nothing of the Diirkest England selicîne,
£53,000 was spent last year ia social
-%ork in forciga lands. "- Gecral Botl.

The Continent. - The Salvation
Armiy ia £inland la apparently niaking
satisfactory progress. Atter ù, tlîree
ycars' struggle the opposition and ridi-
culelformcrly heaped ou the armny by tic
public and thc autiiorities have abated,
aud coasiderable tolcration is shown
toward tlie new sect. la varions parts
of Finland there arc stationed i
brainches of thiearmy, 43 of these in Ucis-
ingfors, and the reminder ia other
cities and townus. The sticcess of tic
inovernent lias mxade E nglîsh subscrip-
tiens no longeer nccessary.

-Will Mgr. Satelli please seaui these
figures very carefully, and ponder tie
fscts? lu Italy, the home of the Pope,
irader parocliial scliools, 5:3 per cent of
tic people eau neitlier read nor write;-
ia Spain, 7'124 per cent ; in .&ustria, 415
per cent; ia 31exico, 93 per cent U-
der the publie-sehool systeni the results
aire: Germnany, 3 per cent;- Norway
-and Swedeni, 8 per cent;, England, 10
per cent; Switzerland, .5 per cent;
United States, 7 per cent.

-TaL-ing the Ihint from a similar un-
dcrtaiking in ltaly. at booksellcr in
Prague, A.ustria, lias dcecided, as a busi-
ness enterprise, to bring eut au edition
o! tlîe Bible in portions, issuing one or
two a moath, selling ecdi portion for
about 1 cent, xnaking the cost of Uic
ivhole Bible frein 40 te 50 cents. The
first edition is te bc U0,000 copies, and

itwill be sold izi the bookstores and ad
vertised evcrywherc.

-Theccity of Ilamburg lias the 1largest
charitable eadowment of any city on
the continent. Tho interest froni the
investcd fnunds amouints to $275,000 an-
nually, which nids 51,843 persons.
There arc -100 distinct cndownicnts.

ASIA.

Islamn.-Oonsiderable success bas al-
ready been secured for Ohristianity in
the Turiiish E mpire ; ncarly 500 mis-
sionaries and 18300 native helpers are
toiling for thc Gospel. Over 9200
chiurches are organîzed, with 21,000
communicants, and there are 84,000
Protestants. The Bible Lands Missions'
Aid Society (British) lias hitherto helpedI
this great missionary labor by a total of
just $400,000.

-Let llomanists whvlo worship relies
look weil to their " laurels," or the
Mosienis will outdo thcm, for in de-
scribing the new mosque at Tripoli,
Syria, Dr. Harris ays: "It is cele-
brated for the possession of thrchairs
frorn the propliet's beard-a gift froni
the present Sultan. There are only two
ia the possession of the niosque of Omrna
nt Jerusaleni, and the mosque at Cairo,
Egypt. The precious gift is kept in a
golden box. The time, two years ago,
whea the box was taken from the
steamer and carried to the mosque was
mnade a tirne of feasting, as NreIl as a
time of the niost dreadful torture of
hunian bodies."

-This table fromi RcICd YVcza includes
the *work of ail societies engaged ini
Syria and Palestine, liuxbering more
than a score, and proves conclusivcly
that even in this Miost discouraging of
iclds the Gospel is miaking great gains.

1881. 1891.
Foreignilaborers.......oi 2437
-native 44 ..... 581 6337
Organized churches. ..-. 2-6 45
Average congregations. 6,910 8,604
Communicants ........ 1,698 8,9741
'Sehools................ 302- 828
Total of pupUls.. . .. -.. 14,624 18,837
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-The agentso ethLe Churdli Mission-
ary Society in Persia have formulatcd
a sdlieme, which tIe directors lieartily
endorse, for a vigorous forwvard miore-
muent. Theso are some of the featurce :
E fforts devoted iu the main Lo direct
wurk among Persiaus; raisiug up a
body ot Armeulan and Persian couverts
to preacli tIe Gospel, and womeu as
well to labor for Persian wonn; malc-
ing a spccialty ef itineralting work aud
mnedical mission work ; aud formiug aîs
soon as possible Christian communitios
of Persian couverts, encouragcd sud
urg-,cd to romain in thecir own villages
and towns, and among their kindrcd
and frfcnds, te bear patiently 'whatevcr
persecution niaybefall. Ilorcin is gen.
uiuc heroism for Josus, and lot ail Ohins-
tiaus remember this projeet wlien tliey
pray.

India.-The nuiuber of laugunges
spoken la British India la 78. The
Hindi, which is cmplhatically the Hindui
tongue, and comes nearest te tIe old
Axysu speech, 13 spoken by 103,000,000.
The Beugali ia uscd by 42,000,000.

-As a specimien of genuine paterznal-
ism lu government, commend us te tluis,
which bas been donc lu B3enga]. That
country is te home of malarial fevers.
While tIc average of life in England is
forty-four years, lu Iudia it is ouly
tweuty-tour. Thirty years ago thte
B3ritish Governmcnt dctermiued toeos.
tablish ciluchona plantations at its own
expense. The experinients hlave licou
proleuged, sud bave lad their successes
sud reverses, but perseverauce lias liad
its rewvard at Iast. Thc goverument la
uow able to furnisli a fivo-grain dose at
the nearest post-office, te auy applicant.
for a farthlng. Iu September last 120,-
M10 of these little packets wero distrib-

utcd to thc suffering at this mecly nomi-
nal price.-TiLC Pacijîc.

-A missionary wnites: The period
for touring in Indin is during the cold
season. TIe Indian ycar cau be di-
'vided into tliree parts-four mueutls of
reastlng iu thc liot weatlier, four menthe
of boiling diuriDg thec rains, aiud four

montlis of ceoling duriug the winter
scat on. It la net te bce wondered at
that tiiose wlio only know India as it is
in thc -winter sliould carry home golden
accounts of its cliarnis, thougli many

iih tlîink that the rcmainiug ciglit
months of the yenr ratiier counterbal-
ance its charins. "

-- In this land of the Vedas tliey bave
a qucer fashion, wlicn a crime lias been
committcd, of liaudiug over, not; the
crimiual, but the least useful and most
impecunious memuiber of the community
-thc most agcd, for exampie-as a sort
of vicarious offering te, justice. The
London Daily .?pw8 giVes this cogent
illustration. A certain man had been
strangled, and by bis own confession
the deed was brouglit home te a feeble
old feflow who for twenty years had
Zbeen 1paialyz«d in bot7t aimas. But since
ho sald lie did it, and bis family ail said
the same thlng, lie wcnt, clieerfully te
jail, w]îere for the residue of his days
lie will bic well fcd and clothed, -with-
out need of toil, and iu congenial cern-
pany !

--Speaking of the remark-able mass
mnovements in North India attendiug
the work of the American blethodistB,
and resulting iu the average of 1000
baptisnis a month, even the Righi
Churcli organ, the Indian Ohurchman,
is constrained te beliold with " unquali-
lied approval." la secs " no reason to
doulit the genuineness of the work, " and
counts it " an encouragement to inis-
sionary effort throuighout the lcngth
and breadth of India. " Thcse new
couverts "have cauglit the passion for
souls, etc.

-Bisî-î, rhioburnt bas purchiscd au
abandoî.cd tea plantation ln the lima-
laya region, cevering 1000 acres, for
$4000, aud plans te ruake of it " a vast
industrial establishment," whiere muen
and wornen, boys and girls, shall be
tauglit divers useful occupations.

-lu Calcutta the Motliodists have re-
ceived the gift of land worth 50,000
rupees as the site for a edhool of a higli
order fo.. apys and young men, and of
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-The heathen inliabitants of Sa
Yong, a large tewn, have just invited

75,000 rupees to'ward a building ; but
siace this will cost at least 120,000 ru-
pees, and an additional plot of two acres
la needed at a coat of 50,000 rupees, the
earne8t callai out for funds Wo meet the
blessed cmergcncy.

-The Gossiier Mission lias a loper
asylum 'with 243 ininatcs, of whom ill
but 15 riew-coiners have been baptized.
On a single Suuday of st year 66 re-
ccived bapti sm. LA.id the bulk of the
evangelizing is performed by thxe poor
creatures who tiiemelves have tasted
thxe joy of forgivenesa.

China.-In. the Celestial Empire, and
ini Korca and Japan ns wcll, where par-
ents are mucli thought of, wivle wîves
arc held in sliglit estecei the Scripture
Is a sore stumbling-block which speaks
of a mn leaving lus father and buis
inother and clcaving unto lus wifc.

-In Si-hwa-1lIieni a Moluammeduin
Chinese read la his Testament, " Take
up the cross and follow Me"and va-s
rcady to obcy, thougli puzzled to know
tîxe exact meauing of the comumandl.
Aftcr long pondering bic concludcd thaI,
since the cross forms a promnineat fig-
ure in the Chinese chiaracter for uni-
brella, this; muîst bic the thing rcferrcd
te, and lience lic wiis te leave cv67-ytihig
but Ii 7d nnlela; " take that and fol-
low3Me." Forthwitlî laobedience, lIas
accoutred, lie set eut for Cbau-kia-k'eo
te inquire further about the truth, and
soon was taugît " a more excellent
way."1

-China will pay $40,000 to the rela-
tives of the Swedish missîonures, Wick-
liolm and Jolianasen, wluo wcre mur-
dered by a mob at Sung Pu, in July
last.

-Presbytery of A.moy spring mect-
ing-Chine8e rnoderator, Chinese crkýs,
and a Chinese pastor as chef authority
on Oburc l aw 1 Presbyterianismi seems
to have taken a thorougjh hold of this
seber, practical, orderly, argunientative
p0ople.-FýM ChurJz Mo nt7ly.
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thic C. M1. S. mriasionaries te reepen a
chapel which lad been closcd for sornù
years. Thuey baud observed wvit)i sorrow
liat thxe young mcii ef the tow.n ivere
given up to gambling aud opium-sniok-
ing, and feit thiat this was the ciily way
to preserve the pcoplc froni utter dc-
inoralization. -Lndan Pi-esbyteirîa7i.

AFRICA.

-Thc American Mission in Egypt~ la
opening a station ar Daron, a point 40
miles north of Assouan, and cf some
importance since certain nix M1oslem
refugees. from flic Soudan came thxerc
te live. Only five or six Coptie fami-
lles are found in the place.

-la a 11111e over ciglit years Bishop
Ferguson (Ainericait Episcopal) in andl
about Cape Palmas lias confirxned 8î5,
and thc number of communicants lias
doubled, now reaching 1100. Le'st year
137 were baptized, 278 coming directly
from heathenisax.

-Thc Leopoldville Churcli (Baptist.)
lias a membcrship of 30, and a building
wvhose brick walls were laid by Dr.
Sims's owil hiands under a burnin ég sun,
wlxile thc boys lbc lias since baptizcd
dur fixe clay, nxoulded the bricks, fired
tliem in the iln, and carried them te
hiax. Re I)lanned thc wlîole -work -wvith,
raw recruits ; lue baud nover lcarned the
triade, but was forced to build of sonie
material not affectcd by white ants.

-Thuis is an incident of missionarv
life on thxe iîpper Congo: A good
deal of a stirring and unusual nature
lias occurred here. 1 wcnt to a place
between Kera and Fwambo*s villages
te arbitrate in a dispute between these
chiefs about thc ivory of an clephant
thaf had been shot on flic boundary,
ant on ground claimied by bothl. Be-
fore a word was spoken a gun was flred,
and a goneral skirmish took place, in
whicx tliree were killcd aud six were
,woundcd. I and my four mien werec
betwoen two fires."l

-A movement has been set on foot
to formi a presbytery of Cape Town, to
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include thc churches that alrcady exist
and sUcli as may froni tirne Vo time lx-
formcd, with the same standards and
formas as those in use ln the churches; of
Natal and the Transval-viz.. those of
the Engliali Presbytcrian Churcli. The
presbytcry ivould have power to unite
wiVh others in South Africa so us Vo
formia synod , the powcrs of sucli syîî.
od to pas.i to a gencral assemnbly in due
season.

-Amxong tL.~ ncwcr organizations la
to be named the Cape General 'Mission
(English), which dates front 1i583, and
sent out its lirst band of 6 inissionaries
inÀ kugust of Vatycar. Suclilias been
the growth that now the wiorkers of al
kinds number 58, and t11e stations ex-
tend Vo a distance of 1200 iiilus froîn
Cape Town. Europeans, Africans, and
IMlila-9 are miuistcrerd to, and 4îmoîîg
the institutions alrcady cstablished aie
a Deaconesses' Homie, a Nurse Home,
Vwo Soldiers' H-omces, aud a Sailors'
Rcst.

-" lu the records of Romish mis-
sions ia Africa," says a -,,c1-infornîed
writer ln Thc Churcm JfiWaonar-y Intel-
ligeixer, ««the purchase of slaves flg-
ures Iarýge1y among the itemis of pr)o.-
resm. 3Mon-y is supplied by pious du-
nors in France, whose names, arc pub-
Iished ln the missiouary literature, flot
omitting the desire for masses on bchalf
of Uic donors. Thes slaves, youn.-
.aud old, arc nourished up izi the doc-
trines of the Churcli of R1ome, and cou-
stitute uit once the strmngth and the
wcal-ness of that systeni. Tlî'v have
flot, la fact, passed tlîr-ouglî thc stage
of conversion, and thius the. statistica of
thc missions are znost iniposing anid
their state Most disappointing. '

ISLAàNDS OF TIIE SEA.

-Says Uic *z - '-%IsUa. r.
Rlantd of M.Nicrontsia, seuds dbcrii.: _-id .
ings of l'on:tpc The lforri.a.q %z<r
anchored la thec harbor, and, althougli

nut permitted Vo ]aud, the missionaries
wcre cnabled to hold iutercourse with
the natives who came aboard. Froin
thein information was obtaiaed in ru
gard to the native Christians, who have
steadfastly kept the faith. Tlieir king
ib reported Vo bu zuziduus la rooting out
evii, and lias succecded lu keceping out
the liquor that la destroying Uic othcr
tribes. Certain of Vue churches are bus-
Vaining thuir meetings and Sabbath-
sclîools as well as day-schools. The
prýýsent Sp:înish governor bhcws mnore
libcrality toward the Protestants, and
tlîree of our Ponape teacliers are eni-
luyed by hlmi, being pe"iittcd to teacli

as tlmey pieuse."'

-The 11ev. W. G.1 Lawcq, who lias
reccntly rcturned tu England, froin Vue
South Sea Islands, savu: A«zt t : irst
mission.iry meeting lield nt Pert .3fore-s

'y. Neiv Guinea, a fcl, mourlis lfo.
men met within tic walls of Gocr..,
boeuse who, wheu 1 lirst knew then.,
neyer came togethier eceept lu strife and
-w:r. One of tlîeîn ini a speech pickcd
Up a spemir and said : ' This used to bu
our constant companion ; -%,c dare flot
vi.sit our gardcns witlhout 1V:. we took
it in our canes, and carried it on our
journcvs; w %e siept -%vith it by our side,.
and tonk our nîcals %vith V it h aud ;
but now,' hol.ding up a copy of thc Gos-
pels, « we cmiii sleepi soundly because tif
t.his, and hils Iok lias brouglit uspeacer
and protection, aund we have no longer
nccd for thc r-pear auid Uie club.' "

-This is thc way ehîlidren do la New
Guinea wlîcii they counit: " Thcy start
and count the fingers on oue liad.
c Ebéi (îronounced eblwtsu' Eria (2).
eto (.1). ata (4). nia (l . "Vien thry
counit the fingers on Uic otlier lîand Uic
saine, clapping thrir bands to.get-hier
wlieu they finish, and aiiiîg. ' Siauu'
(10) ; tlues tUî start on their Loes anid
count tlin Uic sanie as their fiàhîgers.c
snying. « tomota * (20), sometimm. te
tdiu, at tie enid, nicaniug ' Oue perso
liuislîcd.' Tlmcy cali 100 « tcmonia,'
îuvcauing ',five peiple. ',
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